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FANTISSITY: A VIDEOGAME SCREENPLAY 
By Alexandra Dean 
1 
Author's Foreword 
The world ofFantissity is being threatened by the imbalance of two powerful 
forces: Narvak and Kamvel. One represents change, and the other represents 
stillness. They are action and inaction, respectively. The two substances normally 
exist only as a component of the mind, as a substance of creation, but have found 
their way into the environment-and at an alarming rate. As a result, people and 
creatures are affected in a variety of (mostly adverse) ways. There are vicious, 
muted creatures, and people who turn on those they formerly knew as friends­
an unsettling chaos sits in the heart of Fantissity dwellers everywhere. 
Fantissity is different from typical role-playing games in that nothing is killed; 
instead, the tainted creatures are cleansed and their energy is absorbed so that it 
can be recycled into something good again. The main characters work together to 
promote change in the world; The Player controls these changes by solving 
problems through puzzles and creative critical thinking. 
Not long ago, there was a Goddess who would rise to right these wrongs. There 
was a Goddess who possessed a powerful stone that allowed her to alter reality. 
Upon the brink of when these problems first started appearing, however, The 
Goddess disappeared. 
At its heart, Fantissity is a tale centered on an aspiring cartographer named Teela, 
a young woman who longs to leave the confining walls of her village. In this 
adventure, The Player becomes Teela to map out the world, cleanse large 
monsters of their tainted energy, and discover powerful magic. The Goddess has 
been sealed away, and Teela and her adventuring party believe that breaking the 
seals of four temples will bring her back so that she can fix the evil that is 
beginning to overtake the realm. 
Often times video games narrative ideas are portrayed through a hybrid of 
storyboards, branching diagrams, or even videos with simulated gameplay. These 
forms do well to reflect the visual aspects of the game and allow potential 
developers to envision the style of the gameplay; however, I believe that 
designing a game to embody the true interactivity of the form starts with the 
narrative. Throughout this script I have denoted and suggested what kind of 
gameplay would likely best fit the narrative and allow for The Player to have 
more agency in their experience. 
As you may or may not have considered, video games are first and foremost an 
interactive medium above all. There will be cinematic scenes that I have denoted 
to accompany the interaction (often by "ANIMATED CUTSCENE" or other 
similar language), but most of the instructions are intended for developers to help 
them get a sense of my suggestions on how to translate the experience and foeling 
of the narrative into an interactive mode that provides The Player with what I 
believe to be the most active role (as video games may include passive moments 
for The Player to passively to be told the story, but on the whole a successful 
game gives the control of the pace of the narrative and its events to The Player). 
Thank you for reading, and as always, may the winds fill your sails, 
� Alexandra Avast 
A Note on Cut Scene Types: In this script, there are two types of cutscenes the 
author depicts. One is a standard "Head-shot Cutscene," wherein only the heads 
of the characters who are speaking are visible to The Player. This is used for 
quick conversations. The other is an "ANIMATED CUTSCENE," wherein a 
cinematic moment occurs. This is used for larger narrative moments and 
movement within a scene. 
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Scene 1: Riding at Dawn (Introduction to Characters & 
Movement Contro1s) 
FADE I N : 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
EXT . MAPLEBARD V I LLAGE FROM ABOVE - MORN ING 
A b i rd- l i ke creature f l i e s  ove rhead a sma l l  vi l l age ; 
the came r a  provide s a medium c l o s e - up shot o f  the 
creature f l ying i n  and out o f  the noo ks and crann i e s  
o f  t h e  va r i ou s  bui ldings i n  Map l ebard Vi l l age . 
The sma l l  avi an creature l ands on a wooden cart ; 
c ame r a  z o oms out t o  s how a young woman and h e r  f a t h e r  
p l a c ing va r i o u s  weapons into a cart w i t h  a gryphon­
l i ke bea s t  s n a r l ing impat i e nt l y . 
T e e l a , the young woman , 17, i s  e a g e r  t o  l e a rn about 
the wo r l d ' s wonde r s , t hough t h i s  l e ads her to be qu i t e  
r e c kl e s s  at t ime s . H e r  l e f t  a rm i s  b r o ken , but t h i s  
doe s n ' t s t op h e r  from p i c king u p  one o f  t h e  swords 
with h e r  good a rm and s l i c ing at invi s ib l e  enemi e s  
without any grace o r  f o rm .  S h e  t h i n k s  h e r  father i s  
e l s ewhe r e ; h e r  purp l e  h a i r  b i l l ows  behind he r ,  her 
l aught e r  care free . Her father returns from the shed 
and s cowl s at  h e r  and she l augh s , p l a c ing the sword 
back ont o the cart . 
Mac ka i , her fathe r , 45,  i s  a we l l - renowne d b l a c ksmit h  
w h o  wou l d  l i ke the g i r l  t o  begin t o  t a ke h e r  dut i e s  
s e rio u s l y  b e c a u s e  h e  i s  exp e ct i ng her t o  begin p i c k ing 
up the re spon s ib i l i t i e s  o f  managing the fami l y  s t ore . 
MACKAI : 
T e e l a , f i n i s h  a t t aching the ha rne s s  t o  Podo . 
The gryphon - l i ke b e a s t , re a l l y  more o f  a t iny e a g l e­
ho r s e , k i c k s  at  the dirt  a s  h e r  name i s  c a l l e d . 
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TEELA : 
Dad , Podo l i ke s  you bet t e r . I ' l l  f i n i s h  s e curing the 
axe s down . 
MACKAI : 
You re a l l y  do need t o  spend mo re t ime with PODO . S he ' d 
grow t o  l i ke you i f  you fed her once in a whi l e , 
i n s t e a d  o f  a lways having your mot h e r  do i t . 
T e e l a  shrugs , t ying down the remaining axe s i n  the 
back of the cart . Ma c ka i  put s the p rope r harne s s ing 
ont o PODO and s t ands wait ing for  T e e l a  t o  f i n i s h  
s e curing the b a c k  gate  on the cart . Once she i s  
f i n i s hed , T e e l a  s i t s  down in the cart . M a c k a i  frown s . 
MACKAI : 
Your a rm s e ems t o  be fee l ing bet t e r  t oday . Why don ' t 
you t a ke the r e i n s ? 
TEELA : 
( Pu l l in g  o u t  h e r  ske t chbook a n d  pen) 
Mom s a i d  I shouldn ' t be u s ing my a rm .  Be s i de s  I wa s 
hoping t o  f i n i s h  det a i l ing the l a s t  bend i n  the road 
for  the map I ' m  ma king . I ' m  a lmo s t  done w i t h  my map of  
Map l ebard , and-
MACKAI : 
Your mother s a i d  you s e emed t o  be f e e l ing bet t e r ,  
T e e l a . I know i t ' s t ime you s t a rt becoming comfo rtab l e  
w i t h  c a r t i n g , a n d  Dododro . Y o u  can wo r k  on your map 
s ome other t i-
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TEELA : 
Dad , I ' l l  drive mo s t  o f  the way there , but when we get 
to t h e  l a s t  bend i n  t h e  road , I-
MACKAI : 
( Lo uder) 
No . You wi l l  t a ke u s  there . There ' s no u s e  i n  wa s t ing 
anymo re o f  your t ime with t he s e  map s ! No  one needs a 
map . N o  one l e ave s t h e  vi l l age , and anyone who doe s  i s  
g o i n g  r i ght ove r t o  Stuc ke rvi l l e . You ' re wa s t ing your 
t ime . 
TEELA : 
( Defea t ed) 
O ka y . 
EXT . Shot - I n  the cart . 
An e s t ab l i s hing medium s hot a l l ow s  The P l a ye r  t o  s e e  
T e e l a  and Ma c ka i  from t h e  s i de . T e e l a  s t ruggl e s  w i t h  
Podo , who buc ks  a n d  a t t empt s t o  throw the g i r l  o f f . 
Ma c ka i  unde r s t andab l y  t r i e s  t o  keep the weapons from 
f l opping a round t o o  much , h o l ding ont o the s i de o f  the 
cart . 
C l o s e -up o f  Podo s hows the  Dododro ' s  bea k a lmo s t  
smi r king a s  i t  l e an s  i t s  bul k forward and give s one 
great ki c k ,  t hrowing the g i r l  ove r to the s ide . T h i s  
is an e a s y  f e a t  becau s e  T e e l a  o n l y  h a s  o n e  u s ab l e  a rm 
at  t h i s  t ime . 
The P l a ye r  i s  g i ven a cho i ce : A )  GET BACK ONTO PODO , 
o r  B )  ASK DAD FOR T I P S . 
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S cene Al t e rnat ive A :  
T e e l a  get s b a c k  onto Podo and l o o ks not i ce ab l y  annoyed 
w i t h  her father . 
MACKAI : 
There you go . Get t ing ba c k  up when you get knoc ke d  
down . That ' s how you keep u p  w i t h  t h e  w o r l d . 
S cene Al t e rn a t i ve B :  
TEELA : 
( S t a n din g)  
Dad , I held on as best a s  I cou l d . How could I have 
po s s ib l y  t r i e d  any harde r ?  Do you have any advi ce on 
how I could have done bet t e r ?  
MACKAI : 
T ee l a , the wo r l d  i s  a c o l d ,  hard p l a ce , and s omet ime s 
you get kno c ked down . You have t o  h o l d  on t i ghter . 
TEELA : 
That ' s u s e l e s s- I wa s h o l ding on a s  t i ght a s  I could ! 
MACKAI : 
S t op ma king excu s e s . We ' re going t o  be l a t e . Next 
t ime , grip her s ide s with your l e g s  mo re . And maybe 
spea k to h e r . She h a s  f e e l ings t o o , you know . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
EXT - BACK ON THE ROAD - MORN ING 
The P l a ye r  can s t e e r  cart and Podo , t hough Podo wi l l  
s omet ime s g o  oppo s it e  o f  the d i r e ct ion The P l ayer 
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s t e e r s . When a h o l e  i n  the road i s  h i t , Ma c ka i  w i l l  
provide any one o f  the fo l l owing re spons e s : 
MACKAI : 
Ke ep i t  s t eady ! 
MACKAI : 
We ' l l  get there on t ime , i f  you don ' t kno c k  the whe e l s  
o f f  f i r s t ! 
MACKA I : 
We could s e e  that h o l e  from b a c k  at the vi l l age gat e s ! 
Event ua l l y ,  the road evens  out . 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
T e e l a  and M a c k a i  have f a l l en into s i l ence . T e e l a  l o o ks 
mo re bored than angr y ,  and Mac ka i  s i t s  l o o king a round 
w a r i l y . 
MACKAI : 
T r y  t o  keep your guard up . There ' s been t a l k at the 
vi l l age me e t - up s  that a band o f  t h i eve s ha s been 
roaming , but no one h a s  managed t o  get them l o c ked up 
yet . 
TEELA : 
I heard about that from E lvyt ro at the l ibrary . 
MACKAI : 
I don ' t much care  for  that Lovi an . Hard t o  t ru s t  
s omeone w h o  s i t s  i n  a t re e  a l l  d a y  reading boo ks . 
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Don ' t t h i n k  the guy h a s  ever done an hone s t  da y ' s 
worth o f  wo r k . 
TEELA : 
Dad , E LVYTRO i s  the on l y  r e a s o n  Stuc kervi l l e  even 
a g r e e d  to h e l p  u s  w i t h  the wat e r  c r i s i s  i n  the f i r s t  
p l a ce . How c a n  you s a y  that ? 
MACKA I : 
He did, didn ' t he ? Gue s s  he h a s  s ome u s e  at  l e a s t . 
TEELA : 
Are you having a bad da y ,  Dad ?  
MACKAI : 
Not at  a l l . Why ?  
TEELA : 
Nothing . You ' re  j u s t  rea l l y  c r i t i c a l  t oday . 
MACKAI : 
The w o r l d  needs t o  be c r i t i c i z e d ,  T e e l a , e s p e c i a l l y  i f  
t h e re ' s g o i ng t o  b e  change . E s pe c i a l ly con s i de r i ng-
TEELA : 
D i d  you hear  s ome t h i ng ? 
MACKAI : 
No . And don ' t go t rying t o  change the s ub j -
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TEELA : 
Dad , l o o k ! 
Up ahead i n  the c l e a r ing , three men and two women 
appe a r ,  e a ch car rying a di f fe rent weapon : AXE , SWORD , 
MAG I C  TOME , LANCE , and DAGGER .  
FADE OUT 
1 0  
Scene 2: The Inter1oper (Introduction to the Combat 
System) 
FADE I N : 
AN I MAT E D  CUTS CENE 
MACKAI : 
( Dra win g h i s  s word a n d  jump i n g  from the ca r t ) 
I t a ke i t  you ' re  not l o o king t o  s e t t l e  t h i s  in a mo re 
honorab l e  manne r . 
AXE MAN : 
Aye . Honor don ' t mean anyt h i ng t o  u s , o l d  man . 
T e e l a  p i c ks up one o f  the sma l l e r  hand- axe s i n  the 
back of the cart . 
MACKA I : 
( Ha l f  t u rn i n g  t o  h i s  da ugh t e r )  
T e e l a , no , put that down . You ' l l  hurt your s e l f . I t ' s 
a l r i ght , I can hand l e  i t . 
TEELA : 
( S t eppi n g  forwa rd Rega rdl ess ) 
Dad , you ' re out numbered . 
AXE MAN : 
We won ' t be harmi n '  e i ther  o f  you i f  you j u s t  hand 
ove r the weapons in  the cart . 
1 1  
MACKAI : 
( Gri t tin g his t e e th) 
U n l e s s  you ' ve got t he proper favor t o kens , I won ' t be 
handing anything ove r ! 
T e e l a  holds  the hand-axe up , watching for  one o f  the 
ru f f i an s  t o  s t r i ke . 
SWORD MAN : 
We don ' t want t o  hurt you , l i t t l e  g i r l . I f  you s t ep 
a s i de ,  we won ' t hurt your daddy t o o  much . 
TEELA : 
Litt l e  g i r l ? I ' m  nea r l y  your h e i ght ! 
MAG I C  TOME MAN : 
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We l l  I ' d hat e t o  have t o  cut you down t o  s i z e  then . Go 
s t and by the road and l e t  us t a ke your ca rt- we don ' t 
want t o  hurtcha . 
AXE MAN : 
That ' s i t , I ' m  done t a l ki n ' . We didn ' t want t o  l e ave a 
f ami l y  w i thout a good man , but s omet ime s the good one s 
a r e  the mo s t  s t ubborn . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
T h i s  is the s e ct i on of The P l a ye r - i n i t i a t e d  combat 
with the  AXE MAN . The P l ayer cont ro l s  Ma c ka i , and 
T e e l a  is t empo ra r i l y  grayed out ( meaning that she 
c an ' t be s e l e c t e d  t o  f i ght at t h i s  t ime ) . Mackai  
dodg e s  mo s t  o f  the hits  rece ived , and The P l ayer 
p a s s e s  t h i s  combat s cene by t a rg e t i n g  the axe o f  Axe 
Man , s t r i king unt i l  it brea ks . 
Upon combat end , a cut s cene i s  t r i ggered . Axe Man 
da s h e s  f o rwa r d ,  h i s  axe s t r i king w i t h  Ma c ka i ' s  sword 
and , w i t h  a l oud c l ang , Ma c ka i ' s  b l ade l o c ks with h i s  
opponent ' s  axe . Axe Man t r i e s  t o  qu i c kl y  w i t hdraw , 
t a king a ha l f  s t ep bac k ,  a t t empt i ng t o  swipe at 
Mac ka i ' s  l e g s , but Mackai me e t s  h i s  axe at the h i l t  
and manage s t o  cut o f f  t h e  a x e  head . 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
AXE MAN : 
Dammi t ! 
SWORD MAN : 
( Jumpin g in before Ma ckai ca n a t t a ck Axe Ma n) 
I ' l l  t a ke care  of t h i s ! 
MAG I C  TOME MAN : 
( Ha n ds gl owin g over a s cro l l) 
I can read your wea kne s s  l i ke a bo o k ! 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
P l ayer i n i t i at e d  combat cont i nue s ; t h i s  t ime , Ma c ka i  
doe s  c on s i derably wor s e . T h e  P l aye r can manage t o  
dodge a l l  t h e y  want , but u l t imat e l y ,  t h e  bat t l e  ends 
when M a c k a i ' s  h e a l t h  bar  is ne a r l y  dep l e t e d . The 
came r a  then pans a round t o  s how h im down on one kne e . 
Wh i l e  the group i s  f i ght ing , a hooded f i gure eme r g e s  
from the woods , ob s e rving at f i r s t , b u t  then s t epp ing 
forward . 
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AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
HOODE D F I GURE : 
You s coundre l s  j us t  don ' t l e arn , do you ? 
AXE MAN : 
O i , guys ! I t ' s the man who s t o l e  a l l  my favo r  t o kens ! 
HOODE D F I GURE : 
I t ' s not l i ke I s t o l e  your g o l d . Though that ' s 
p robab l y  a l s o  s t o l en t o o . You t ri e d  t o  s e l l  me s t o l e n  
mat e r i a l s ,  y o u  l ying cha i n  bre a ke r s ! And I didn ' t 
s t e a l  them ,  I turned them i n , because  yo u s t o l e  them ! 
MACKAI : 
( grabbin g Tee l a's good a rm )  
Come on , l et ' s go . 
TEELA : 
( Rea dyin g hand-a x e ) 
No , we c an ' t j u s t  l e ave t h i s  guy here t o  f i ght by 
himse l f  e i t he r ,  Dad ! 
AXE MAN : 
( Tu rnin g t o  on e of his companion s )  
You ! Pa s s  me my other axe ! 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
1 4  
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T h i s combat cont i nue s as eve ryone j o i n s  in the  foray . 
At t h i s po int , the weapon t r i angle  t ut o r i a l  for 
bat t l i ng is  t r i ggered . Here i s  the  game ' s weapon 
t r i an g l e  ( a  v i s u a l  repr e s e nt a t i on i n  whi ch e a ch point 
o f  the t r i an g l e  repr e s e n t s  a branch o f  weapons that 
have power ove r the  next branch in c l o c kw i s e  f a s h i on ) , 
whi ch g i ve s a mathemat i ca l  bonus t o  damage i n  the ma th 
comput a t i on s ys t em f o r  combat : Swords  and magi c  have 
an advant age ove r axes  and bows ; axes  and bows have an 
a dvant age ove r l ance s and dagge r s ; l an c e s  and dagge r s  
have an advant age ove r swords a n d  mag i c . Al l s i x  
weapon t ype s a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h i s  bat t l e . T h e  weapon 
brea kdown / e quipment is as fo l l ows : 
1) T e e l a  i s  e quipped with a ba s i c  hand-axe , p e r f e c t  
for  o f fens ive s t r i ke s . 
2) Ma c ka i  i s  e qu ipped w i t h  a un i que l ongsword he h a s  
named " Pa t h keepe r , " p e r fect for  protect ing t h a t  whi ch 
he va l ue s . 
3) Hooded Man i s  e qu ipped with a ba s i c  bow and 
a r row , p e r fect for s t r i king from a fa r . 
4) Axe Man i s  e quipped with a gene r i c  axe , perfect  
f o r  o f fens i ve s t r i ke s . 
5 )  Lance Woman i s  e quipped w i t h  a short l ance , 
p e r fe c t  for  t hrowing . 
6) Mag i c  T ome Man i s  e quipped w i t h  a Poo r l y  Bound 
T ome o f  Di s t ra c t i on , p e r fe ct f o r  di s t ract ing a t a rget , 
i f  and when i t  wo r ks ( i t i s  p o o r l y  bound a f t e r  a l l ) . 
7) Sword Man i s  e quipped w i t h  a he avywe i ght s word , 
p e r fect for  o f fens ive s t r i ke s . 
8) Dagger Woman i s  e quipped w i t h  a short s i ded 
dagge r , p e r f e c t  for s t r i king the enemy when they l e a s t  
expect i t . 
The P l a ye r  i s  f i r s t  guided t hrough s e l e c t i n g  T e e l a ,  
and promp t e d  t o  a t t a c k  the  Lance Woman o r  the Dagge r 
Woman , a s  axe s have an advant age over l a n c e s  and 
dagge r s . On Ma c ka i ' s  t u rn , The P l ayer is t hen prompted 
t o  a t t a c k  the  Axe man , a s  swords have an a dvantage 
ove r axe s . On the Hooded Man ' s turn , The P l a ye r  i s  
i n s t ruct e d  t o  a t t a c k  e i th e r  the lance o r  dagger woman . 
Aft e r  the enemy ' s round o f  combat , The P l a ye r  i s  
encouraged t o  un i t e  i n  t a rget ing the M a g i c  T ome Man 
becaus e he is a l l  that rema i n s . It s h o u l d  be noted 
that Mag i c  T ome Man ' s s ki l l s  do not wo r k  mo s t  o f  the 
t ime , because he w i e l ds a " Po o r l y  Bound T ome o f  
D i s t ra c t i on , " s omet ime s a c c i dent a l l y  i n f l i ct ing 
di s t ract i on s  on his own t e ammat e s , s ome t ime s on T e e l a  
a n d  c o . 
The P l ayer i s  int r oduced t o  ke y bat t l e  component s 
dur ing t h i s  c ombat s cene , c omponent s s uch a s  c r i t i c a l  
s t r i ke s , h o w  t o  r e c ove r damage u s ing i t ems from the 
i t em menu ( vi a  h e a l i ng Ma c ka i ) ,  and the Expe r i ence 
P o i nt B a r* . 
*NOTE : Wheneve r charact e r s ' hea l t h  ba r s  a r e  dep l e t e d ,  
T h e  P l ayer i s  i n f o rmed t h a t  s a i d  cha r a c t e r  i s  " T o o  
we a k  t o  cont i nue t h e  bat t l e . "  I t ems t h a t  re c ove r t h i s  
wea kened s t at u s  woul d  r e a d  " [ I t em Name] re cove r s  
s t rength , a l l owing cha r a ct e r s  t o  ret urn t o  the 
bat t l e . "  Thi s is  done to avo i d  the i t em me chani c s  
providing charact e r s  w i t h  Game W o r l d  P l o t  Armo r ,  
whereby a n  i t em that exi s t s  i n  the wo r l d  s ugge s t s  an 
ab i l i t y  to cure o r  reve r s e  extreme s t atus e s  s uch a s  
di s e a s e  o r  de ath 
Aft e r  combat , fade out . Fade - i n t o  s e e  the group of  
s coundre l s  t i ed up in cha i n s , and MACKAI t a king the 
axe f r om T e e l a  to put back i n  the s a c k  she had pul l e d  
i t  f r om . 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
HOODE D MAN : 
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That t a ke s  care  o f  that . Thi s l o t  had e s c aped from the 
S t u c ke rvi l l e  h o l ding c e l l . The vi l l a ge coun c i l  hadn ' t 
de c i de d  what t o  do w i t h  them . You ' re on your way t o  
S t u c ke rvi l l e , aren ' t you Ma s t e r  MACKAI o f  Map l ebard? 
MACKAI : 
You ma y c a l l  me Ma c ka i , s i r ,  i f  I may a l s o  have the 
favo r of your name ? 
HOO DE D  MAN : 
I am Vex i t e l , o f  the fab l e d  S i lver Bonewood Grove . 
TEELA : 
T ru l y ?  The Lovi an vi l l age ? Are you_. a Lovi an ? 
VEX I T EL : 
( Rem ovin g his h ood) 
Ye s inde e d , S ch o l a r  T e e l a . 
TEELA : 
Oh , but I ' m  not-
VEX I TEL : 
I have heard o f  you from S cho l a r  E lvyt ro ,  o f  the 
Map l ebard Library . He c l a ims you a s  one o f  h i s  
s tudent s . C e rt a i n l y  you favor h i s  s ki l l s  w i t h  your 
time ? 
TEELA : 
We l l , ye s , I s uppo s e  I do . I j u s t  don ' t f e e l  I have 
e a rned a t i t l e . 
VEX I TEL : 
He t e l l s  me you have been working on a map mo re 
comprehens ive than the  one we have current l y ,  o f  the 
ways that lead t o  Stuc kervi l l e . 
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T e e l a  avo i d s  h e r  father ' s  impat i ent ga z e  a s  she digs  
out h e r  map in progre s s  and hands i t  t o  Vexi t e l . 
VEX I TEL : 
( Aft er l ookin g i t  over for a few m om en t s )  
Impre s s ive . You even have the Map l ebard Crevice j u s t  
about mappe d  out . And the depth . As we l l  a s  the o l d  
p a t h s  t h a t  u s e d  t o  l e a d  t o  S i lve r  Bonewood Grove . 
There ' s a l o t  o f  need for det a i l  l i ke t h i s  be yond 
t he s e  h i l l s . Have you and your father vent ured 
e l s ewhe r e ? Do you have map s o f  the surrounding 
out l ands ? 
MACKAI : 
Non s e n s e ,  t h e re ' s no need for  that . She i s  not 
s t udying to be a c a r t ographe r . S he ' s going to be 
t a king over our b l a c ksmi t h  s hop . We wi l l  t a ke the s e  
c r o o k s  t o  Stuc kervi l l e , but i f  t h a t  i s  a l l  you need , 
then my daught e r  and I have much t o  do . 
A c l o s e - up shot reve a l s  T e e l a ' s f ru s t rat ion . 
VEX I TEL : 
( Ha n din g t h e  map ba ck t o  Tee l a, t urnin g t o  Ma ckai )  
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Actua l l y ,  ye s ,  t h e r e  i s  anothe r mat t e r  I wou l d  l i ke t o  
di s cus s w i t h  you when w e  g e t  t o  Stuc kervi l l e , f o r  I 
w a s  actua l l y  s e e king your s ki l l s . 
MACKA I : 
( Tryin g t o  remain p l e a s a n t )  
Fa i r  enough . Let u s  be on our way then . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
Scene 3 :  The Crys ta11ine Beas ts (Comba t - Advanced 
Ski11s) 
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The P l ayer i s  re spon s ib l e  for navi gat ing the r e s t  of 
t h e  way t o  Stuc kervi l l e . There a r e  mi nor encount e r s  
w i t h  t h e  a r r a y  o f  w i l d l ife i n  t h e  a r e a , but otherwi s e  
no mo re s ki rmi s h e s  w i t h  bandit s .  T h e  di rt road l e ading 
t o  the p a rt y ' s de s t i n a t i o n  is r e l a t ive l y  s t r a i ght , 
t hough a s  i t  b e g i n s  t o  t urn s l ight l y ,  a l a rge v i l lage 
come s into view . 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE : 
EXT . V I L LAGE - S T UCKERVI LLE - M I DDAY 
C ame ra pans t o  the wooden po l e s , s l iding up to provide 
a c l o s e  up on a beaut iful l y  ca rved s i gn a t op o f  them 
that reads �stu c ke rvi l l e . "  Came ra pans a g a i n ; there 
a r e  chi l dren cha s ing t iny Dododro and sma l l  avian 
creature s . There a r e  c a rpent e r s  both p l ant i ng wood and 
chopp ing down new t r e e s . There are  f a rme r s  hagg l i ng 
further up t h e  road , and the ma r ke t p l a c e  i s  bus t l ing . 
END AN I MAT E D  CUT SCENE 
HEADSHOT S C ENE 
VEX I TEL : 
We l l , we ' ve fina l l y  a r r ived . I can t a ke the t h i eve s t o  
t h e  coun c i l ,  t hough you ' re we l c ome t o  j o in  m e  i f  you ' d 
l i ke . 
MACKAI : 
Y e s , I t h i n k  that might be w i s e . I wou l dn ' t want t hem 
t o  e s cape , p e r  chance . T ee l a , you can t a ke the cart  
and go un l oad a t  the s t o re . 
TEELA : 
Al r i ght , Dad . I ' l l  s e e  you in a b i t . Ugh , come on 
PO DO , s t op g iving me a t t i t ude ! 
PODO : 
Grrrugh ! 
END HEADSHOT SCENE 
At the end o f  the cut s cene , a qui c k  c l o s e - up shot 
furt h e r  up the road provide s  The P l ayer with 
i n f o rma t i on a s  t o  whe re they mus t  go  t o  progre s s  the 
s t o ryl ine . 
Once The P l a ye r  h a s  s t e e re d  Podo t o  the s t ore front , 
The P l a ye r  i s  given a qu i c k  c l o s e - up o f  the s i gn . I t  
reads �Ma c ka i ' s Fo rge . "  
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T e e l a  h a s  t i ed Podo t o  the wooden p o s t  t o  the r i ght o f  
t h e  s t o r e front ' s  door . 
The P l ayer mu s t  then p l a y  a mi n i - game t o  carry i n  a l l  
the weapon s , s t a c king them whe r e  they need t o  g o  and 
r e s t a rt ing if The P l ayer fa i l s  mo re than twice . There 
a r e  20 weapons that mu s t  be s o rt e d  into the correct 
p i l e . 
Once f i n i s he d , anothe r anima t e d  cut - s cene c l o s e - up i s  
provided o f  a p e a r l y-wh i t e  sheathed sword that wa s 
bur i e d  bene a t h  a l l  the others . T e e l a  p i c k s  i t  up , 
turning i t  ove r . I t  h a s  rainbow g l int s when turned 
ove r i n  the l i ght . There is a look o f  s ho c k  and wonde r 
on h e r  face , becau s e  i t  l o o ks t o  be the mo s t  o rna t e  
p i e c e  s h e  h a s  eve r l a i d  e ye s  on ... She wonde r s  i f  i t  wa s 
pe rhap s put here b y  mi s t a ke . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
Whoa ! Dad ' s neve r made anyt h i ng l i ke t h i s  . . .  I t  doe s n ' t 
even have h i s  emb o s sment on i t . T h i s mu s t  have been a 
cu s t om . I ' l l  j us t  s e t  i t  behind the count e r . 
(A bea t )  
TEELA : 
. . .  Dad ' s s t i l l  not b a c k  yet . I gue s s  I '  11 wor k on my 
map unt i l  then . The road l e ading into t own bends a 
l i t t l e  mo re than I t hought i t  did . 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
FADE OUT 
FADE IN 
EXT . S TUCKERVI LLE GATE - M I DDAY 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
Ominous mu s i c  p l ays . 
2 1  
Ju s t  beyond the f r ont gate  ent r yway t o  the t own , two 
l a rge c r ys t a l l ine creatur e s app e a r  on the edge of the 
game . They have a va riet y  o f  sharp spi kes made o f  
mul t i - co l ored s t one s prot ruding from t he i r  b a c k s . 
P e op l e  b e g i n  f l e e i ng ,  s cr e aming a s  t h e y  go . Eve ry s t ep 
the creature s t a ke ,  they l e ave a l a rge pudd l e  o f  
r a i nbow l i qu i d  i n  t he i r  wa ke . The ominous mu s i c  s t op s , 
l e aving a beat f o r  The P l ayer t o  focus on the c l o s e -up 
shot o f  the r a i nbow l i qu i d  b e f o r e  them . 
FADE OUT 
2 2  
FADE IN 
INT . MACKAI ' S  FORGE - M I DDAY 
TEELA : 
I t ' s been awh i l e  and Dad s t i l l  ha s n ' t come ba c k . Maybe 
I should go che c k  on h im . Maybe I '  11 j u s t  . . .  bor row a 
weapon unt i l  then . 
EN D HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
The P l ayer can now t a ke the sword from behind the 
count e r ,  but the s t oryl ine wi l l  not progre s s  unt i l  The 
P l a ye r  p i c ks a weapon at a l l . E to d i s p l a y , whe r e i n  
T h e  P l a ye r  can u s e  t h e  a ct i on but ton t o  t a ke the i t em . 
T h i s wi l l  s e rve a s  the act ion but t on command t ut o r i a l  
s o  t h a t  T h e  P l a ye r  wi l l  know how t o  t a ke obj e ct s  and 
exp l ore an envi ronment . 
Fo l l owing t h i s  t u t o r i a l , The P l a ye r  i s  then 
re spon s ib l e  for navi gat i ng out s i de ; if  they che c k  
Podo , a de s cript ion box pops u p  t o  i n f o rm T h e  P l a ye r  
t h a t  Podo " Lo o ks s o  peace ful wh i l e  s he ' s s l e ep i ng . I f  
on l y  she were that gent l e - l o o king whi l e  awa ke . . .  
Once T e e l a  r e a che s the t own gat e , Vex i t e l  is s t anding 
b e f o r e  he r ,  engaged i n  combat with the creature s . 
P l ayer Combat , hence forth abbrevi a t e d  a s  PCOM from 
t h i s  p o i nt , i s  i n i t i a t e d . The bat t l e  doe s n ' t s e em t o  
be going i n  t h e  p a rt y ' s favo r . No mat t e r  how they 
s t r i ke at the cryst a l l ine r a i nbow b e a s t s ,  t he i r  
s t r i ke s  bounce o f f . 
Aft e r  f i ve rounds o f  PCOM : 
I f  The P l aye r d i d  n o t  have T e e l a  grab t he ornat e sword 
from behind t h e  count e r  a t  the forge : 
ALTERNATE SCENE A: 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
I t ' s no u s e ! T h i s  sword i s  u s e l e s s  . . .  and I t h i n k  I put 
a dent i n  i t . 
VEX I TEL : 
( Dodgin g a n o ther bl o w; rel u c t a n t expres sion ) 
I don ' t t h i n k  I have any other cho i ce . . .  
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
I f  The P l a ye r  did have T e e l a  grab the b l ade : 
ALTERNATE SCENE B: 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
T h i s sword s e ems t o  be bothering i t , but . . .  Not much . . .  
VEXITEL: 
I wa s hop ing you ' d f ind that sword . But t h i s  i s  going 
t o  c a l l  f o r  s omething mo re ! 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
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Vex i t e l ' s body begins  t o  g l ow ,  s t art ing w i t h  h i s  
brown - furred che s t  a n d  extending down t o  h i s  c l awed 
hands . A c l o s e  up o f  h i s e ye reve a l s  that a symbo l of 
a dream catcher i s  g l owing a r ound h i s  i r i s . He pul l s  
b a c k  h i s  bow , but doe s n ' t n o c k  i t  w i t h  a n  a rrow from 
the quive r on h i s  ba c k . I n s t e a d ,  when he draws h i s  
e lbow b a c k  and pul l s  t h e  draw s t r ing , a beam o f  l i ght 
appea r s . He f i r e s  the a rrow and it h i t s  one of the 
c r ys t a l l ine b e a s t s ,  caus ing i t  to c r y  out i n  agony . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
PCOM r e s ume s . The P l ayer is now i n f o rmed that they 
have a c ce s s  t o  " S oul S t one Move s , "  whi ch are  l imi t e d  
t o  3 u s e s  unl e s s  r e charged by an i t em .  They are  
mys t e r i ou s  spe c i a l  a t t a c ks that The P l aye r wi l l  l e arn 
mo re about a s  the p l ot progre s s e s . 
Aft e r  the  batt l e , the  creature s me l t  into r a i nbow 
puddl e s . Vexi t e l  is qui c kl y  s e e n  pul l ing a s t one from 
h i s  pouch and ab s o rbing the l i qu i d  into i t . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
What_ .  were t ho s e  s t range creat ure s ?  I s  your e ye o ka y ?  
VEX I T E L : 
My e ye i s  o f  no conce rn , chi l d . You s aw nothing . 
Vex i t e l  hur r i e s  away, l e aving The P l ayer wit hout a 
s e cond chance t o  spe a k  t o  h im . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
Once The P l ayer choo s e s  t o  navigate b a c k  to Ma c ka i ' s  
Forge ( t here a r e  other s i de que s t s  ava i l ab l e  t o  be 
p e r f o rmed at t h i s  t ime , ma i n l y  cons i s t ing o f  minor 
favo r s  from the other me rchant s t o  gain  a few favo r 
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t o kens ) ,  Ma c ka i  i s  s t anding w i t h  h i s  hands on hi s 
h i p s , l o o king angr i l y  t o  T e e l a . 
HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
MACKAI : 
You l e ft t h e  shop ent i r e l y  unat t e nded t o ! Whe re d i d  
y o u  go ? T o  go s e e  the b e n d  in the road?  
TEELA :  
N o , t h e r e  were the s e-
VEX I T E L : 
( Appea rin g) 
Excu s e  me , s i r . I had a s ked for  your daughte r ' s help 
moment a r i l y  i n  carrying my sword wh i l e  I gathered the 
mat e r i a l s nece s s a r y  f o r  my order . 
MACKAI : 
A�- S o r r y , T e e l a . P l e a s e , s i r . Come in . That i s  s ome 
s t range wood you ' ve got there . Let ' s t a l k  about your 
r e que s t . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
AN IMATE D  CUT S CENE 
T e e l a  is the l ast one in, and she l o o ks a round 
anx i ou s l y  b e f o r e  c l o s ing the doo r  behind h e r . 
END AN I MAT E D  CUT S C ENE 
AN I MATE D  CUTS CENE 
INT . SHOP FORGE - EARLY EVEN ING 
MACKAI : 
S o  what i s  i t  you need , s i r ?  
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VEX I TEL : 
I am l o o king t o  have a bow and s ome a r rows made out o f  
t h e  S i lve r Bonewood I have brought . 
MACKAI : 
Oh , Bonewood . . .  I ' m  s o r ry . . .  I cannot r i s k  p l a c i ng my s e a l  
on mat e r i a l s de r i ve d  from da r k  s ource s . I cannot l a y  
my hand o r  c r a f t  upon wood t h a t  was  grown from t h e  
l i fe energy o f  t h e  s l a i n  Lovian t r ibe . 
Mac ka i  pus h e s  the wood away from h im with the h i l t  o f  
h i s  sword . 
VEX I TEL : 
( Po u r i n g  a l a rge sa t ch el of fa vor t oken s on t o  t h e  
coun t er) 
S i r ,  I a s sure you , mys e l f  and my fami l y  grew t h i s  
bonewood w i t h  o u r  own hands . The re i s  no cur s e  upon 
i t , only the pot ent i a l  t o  be made into s omething 
u s e fu l  for  mys e l f ,  the last  Lovian s t anding o f  t he 
S i lver Bonewood T r ibe . Thi s bonewood i s  nothing but 
the pure s t . I have grown it mys e l f  and you ' l l  s e e  that 
the t exture o f  i t  is  brown , not whi t e . It  has  not been 
grown with b l ood . 
MACKAI : 
( Ten s e) 
Hmm . I s e e . 
VEX I TEL : 
( Ca lm) 
My mot h e r  and father died t ending t o  the f a l l en 
Bonewood grove s , a s  did t he i r  mother and fathe r . I do 
not have the met a l  nor the  s ki l l  to c r a f t  my own 
weapon s ; t h e y  are  re ady for the harve s t , and by t he i r  
hand a s  we l l  a s  your own , I woul d  l ove t o  bare t he i r  
e f fort s f o r  t h e  c a u s e  o f  a l l  things  good i n  t h i s  
w o r l d . My word i s  a s  t rue . 
MACKAI : 
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Whe re did you get so many favo r t o kens ? There a r e  not 
even t h i s  many peop l e  l iving in Map l ebard and 
S t u c ke rvi l l e  combined . There are fami l y  s e a l s  here the 
l i ke s  of whi ch I have neve r seen before . 
( A  bea t )  
MACKAI : 
. . .  I s  VEX I TE L  even your name ? 
VEX I TE L : 
I nde e d ,  but you a r e  one o f  the few men t o  whom I have 
answered hone s t l y . Whi ch is why you wi l l  not have 
heard of me from a l l  of t ho s e  I have s e rviced . But 
t he s e  t o kens  do s pe a k  of the great de a l  of respect 
that peop l e  have for  my wo r k . 
MACKAI : 
And p r a yt e l l .. .  what s o rt o f  work do you do ? I s e e  a 
t o ken b e l onging t o  my n e i ghbor s ! Are you a debt 
co l l e c t o r ? 
VEX I TEL : 
N o  s i r . I am a s e e ke r . I s e e k  and l o c a t e  that whi ch i s  
l o s t . I ve r y  r a re l y  turn up empt y-handed . That i s  a l l . 
MACKAI : 
. . .  Al r i ght . Your reput at i on s e ems t o  be l a rge for 
s ome one I ' ve neve r heard o f  . . .  I wi l l  ma ke your 
bonewood bow . . .  but you probab l y  a l ready know that it 
wi l l  l i ke l y  t a ke me qu i t e  s ome t ime ? T h i s is not an 
e a s y  mat e r i a l  to ca rve o r  t o  c a s t  for . 
VEX I TEL : 
' T i s  f ine . I wa s n ' t exp e c t ing i t  on the morrow . O r  
e v e n  the mo r row a f t e r  that . A s  much t ime a s  y o u  need . 
Do you need a bonewood cutt e r ,  s i r ?  
MACKAI : 
( S tiffenin g)  
N o , I do not . 
VEX I TEL : 
Hm . I s e e . S ha l l  I return in a wee k ,  pe rhap s ? 
MACKAI : 
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That ' s fine . Can we agree to a s t a rt ing p r i c e  of 1,000 
g o l d ?  
VEX I TEL : 
That ' s r e a s onab l e .  
MACKA I : 
Exc e l l ent . Thank you for your bu s i ne s s , s i r . 
VEX I TEL : 
O f  cour s e . And you for  your fine s t  craft smanship . 
Aft e r  Vex i t e l  exit s the fo rge , T e e l a  and her father 
a r e  a l one . They sit i n  s i l ence f o r  a few moment s 
b e f o r e  T e e l a  spe a ks up . 
TEELA : 
Dad ,  why do you have a bonewood cut t e r  i f  you r e fu s e  
t o  s e rv i c e  t h e  mat e r i a l ? 
MACKAI : 
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A g o od art i s an neve r deni e s  t hems e lve s the know l edge 
of how to use a t o o l . I f  eve r I mys e l f  needed a good 
bonewood weapon-t h e y  a r e , a f t e r  al l ,  among the harde s t  
o f  a l l  t h e  swo rds and c a n  d o  s ome s e r i ous damage i n  
t h e  wrong hands- I would l i ke t o  b e  ab l e  t o  know how 
to de fend mys e l f  and my fami l y  if need be . The p r ob l em 
i s  that bonewood i s  far t o o  rare  now . I am f a s c inated 
that this  man has  a c ce s s  t o  any , and s o  l o ca l l y  i t  
s e ems . 
TEELA : 
Oh ! I t  s e ems the man l e ft h i s  sword . I wi l l  go f ind 
h im and ret urn i t . 
MACKAI: 
Ve ry we l l . Hurry bac k ;  we have t o  begin di s cu s s ing 
your s hop ke eping s ki l l s . 
TEELA : 
( m oro s ely) 
. . .  Y e s  father . 
EN D HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
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The P l a ye r  i s  now abl e  t o  roam a r ound Stuc kervi l l e  and 
t a l k  to more va r i ous s hop keepe r s  and vi l l ag e r s . 
Through spea king w i t h  the non-p l a yab l e  charact e r s  
( N PC ' s ) , The P l a ye r  n o w  get s a s e n s e  t h a t  providing 
Map l ebard Vi l l age with wat e r  h a s  been t a king a t o l l  on 
S t u c ke rvi l l e ' s c r op s , and that there have been s ome 
a c count s o f  s t range creature s appe a r ing and a t t a c king 
t rave l e r s . ( I n a mo re advanced ve r s i on of t h i s 
document , Deve l op e r s  wi l l  be ab l e  t o  r e f e r  t o  a 
S t u c ke rvi l l e  N PC L i s t  f o r  va r i o u s  di a l ogue and 
i n f o rma t i on on what the s hop keepe r s  wou l d  o f f  er and 
what i t ems are for s a l e ) . 
Upon approaching the edge o f  the t own , The P l a ye r  i s  
warned not t o  l e ave because  o f  the s t range creature 
rumo red t o  be roaming about . S omet ime s the warning is  
s imp l y  because  T e e l a ' s father h a s  warned h e r  not to 
s t ra y  too f a r . 
Eventua l l y  The P l a ye r  di s cove r s  the we l l  in the cent e r  
o f  t own , whe r e  Vex i t e l  i s  s t anding , l o o king a t  i t  
thought fu l l y . 
HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
TEELA : 
S i r ,  you fo rgot your swo rd ba c k  at my father ' s  s hop . 
VEXI TEL : 
Than k you , T e e l a . I have not i c e d  that you do not s e em 
t o  pre f e r  t o  c a r r y  any method o f  de fen s e  f o r  your s e l f . 
TEELA : 
By  my father ' s  words , I am not p e rmi t t ed t o  w i e l d  a 
bl ade . I ' m  sure I haven ' t even heard the ha l f  o f  i t  
y e t  that I h a d  t r i e d  t o  he lp him de fend o u r  cart . 
VEXI TEL : 
He wou l d  rather you rema in de fens e l e s s ?  
TEELA : 
N o , he ' d rather I neve r get b l o o d  on my hands . 
VEXI TEL : 
That ' s admi r ab l e  o f  h im . 
TEELA : 
I t h i n k  i t ' s s t up i d . S omet ime s you have t o  be w i l l ing 
to shed s ome blood t o  de fend what ' s  import ant . He ' s a 
b l a c ksmi t h ,  for  crying out l o ud ,  but h i s  own daught e r  
h a s n ' t l e a rned even the  ba s i c s  o f  swordp l a y . 
VEXI TEL : 
Or  s o  he t h i n k s . 
TEELA : 
. . .  Yeah , I t aught mys e l f . 
VEXI TEL : 
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I t hought that such i s  the c a s e  j udging by the way you 
h e l d  that  b l ade . It s e emed to me that you are more 
than f ami l i a r  with i t s  handl ing than s omeone who has  
neve r t ouched a weapon . 
TEELA : 
Y e s . I j us t  w i s h  he ' d  l e t  me ma ke my map s , o r  even 
a l l ow me to t a ke s ome one to accompany me . I don ' t want 
to become a shopke epe r . That ' s such an e a s y  l i fe when 
there i s  mo re wo r k  t o  be done f o r  the greater good of 
us all . 
VEX I T EL : 
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You have a very s t rong will for s omeone s o  young . 
Than k you f o r  bringing the blade ba c k  t o  me . I t ' s ve ry 
dear t o  me . 
TEELA : 
O f  cour s e . I t ' s probably the mo s t  beaut i ful sword I ' ve 
eve r s e e n. 
A moment p a s s e s . Teela t r i e s  t o  prolong returning t o  
t h e  forge . 
TEELA : 
You loo k  younge r than Elvyt r o , s o  surely you ' re not 
that much olde r than me . 
VEXITEL : 
I am f ar olde r than E LVYTRO , a ctually , though I may 
not loo k  i t . Anywa y ,  what p roblems do you t h i n k  need 
t o  be s olved ?  
TEELA : 
Fo r one , the fact that there i s  no wat e r  readily 
ava ilable in Maplebard . The people of Stuc ke rville a r e  
s u ffe ring because  we are depending on the i r  wells . 
When lo o king at the land , i t  ma ke s no s e n s e  that the 
wa t e r  isn ' t the re anymo re. And if we can ' t get any 
rain . . .  
VEX I T E L : 
You a r e  c o r r e ct . The re should be wat e r  near  Maplebard . 
TEELA : 
. . .  You s pe a k  a s  i f  you know . 
VEX I TEL : 
I do . I do know , T e e l a . More than I am p e rmi t t e d  t o  
s a y . I f  you should l i ke t o  j o i n  me out at the 
Map l ebard Crevi ce t omorrow , I wi l l  show you . 
TEELA : 
I t h i n k  pe rhaps the Mapl ebard Counc i l  wi l l  be bet t e r  
i n f o rmant s than I .  
VEXI TEL : 
I cannot s how them . They wi l l  not be ab l e  t o  s e e . 
TEELA : 
What do you mean ? 
VEXI TEL : 
I mu s t  go now . Jo in me e a r l y  t omor r ow morning j us t  
a ft e r  dawn a n d  y o u  wi l l  s e e  what ha s become o f  the 
wat e r . 
EN D HEADSHOT S CENE 
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From t h i s  point , The P l a ye r  i s  free t o  wa l k  around the 
t own unt i l  they de c i de to return to the shop . There 
a r e  a few s ide que s t s  invo lving i t em- fet ching for 
va r i ou s  e l de r l y  vi l l age r s  who woul d  reward TEELA with 
favor t o kens . The more favor t o kens The P l a ye r  h a s , 
the wider a s e l e ct i on o f  goods The P l a ye r  i s  permi t t e d  
t o  purcha s e  from the s hop keepe r s . T h e y  are  a me a s ure 
of reput a t ion . 
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Upon ret urning t o  h e r  father ' s  shop , T e e l a  i s  s c o l ded 
f o r  taking s o  l ong . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
MACKAI : 
I f  I l e ft the shop near a s  o ften a s  you did , we ' d  
s t a rve . 
TEELA : 
Y e s , fathe r . 
MACKAI : 
I ' ve a l ready a rranged the weapon s , s o  i n s t e a d  you can 
help me forge . 
TEELA : 
You ' re going t o  a l l ow me t o  forge with my a rm l i ke 
thi s ?  
MACKAI : 
Here ' s a l i gh t e r  hammer . You got one good a rm .  I ' m  
gett ing o l de r and you ' l l  be respon s i b l e  for t a king 
ove r thi s s t ore when I ' m gone . 
TEELA : 
You ' re not even that o l d ,  Dad . S t op t a l king l i ke t hat . 
MACKAI : 
Now , g o  ahead and grab that sma ll p i e c e  o f  i ron . 
TEELA: 
O ka y ! What am I ma king thi s t ime ? A sword?  An axe ? A 
sma l l  s h i e l d ?  No  . . .  Maybe a dagge r ! 
MACKAI : 
No . You ' re s t i l l  not s ki l l e d  enough f o r  t ho s e  things . 
You ' re ma king a p o ke r  f o r  our f i r e  p l ace at home . We 




Don ' t l o o k  s o  d i s app o i nt e d . You have t o  mas t e r  the 
ba s i c s . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
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Th e "Forge" mini-game i s  i n i t ia t ed for the firs t t i me. 
In th i s  gam e, Th e Player m u s t pres s  the ri gh t  bu t t on 
a t  t h e  ri gh t  t im e  t o  hammer t h e  metal in t o  the 
appropria t e  shape. On ce comple t ed, a small cu t s cen e 
ens ues. The Player i s  gi ven as many cha n ces a s  t h ey 
need t o  ge t th i s  corre c t. 
HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
MACKAI : 
Not bad . The metal i s  a b i t  f l a ky from whe re you 
ove rheated i t  . . .  And the po ke r l oo ks l i ke i t ' s ready t o 
f a l l  off , but i t ' s a good s t a rt . I ' m  going t o  go t ake 
care  o f  the l a s t  few o rde r s . Get PODO ready t o  go and 
we ' l l  head on home . 
FADE OUT 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
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Scene 4: The Wel.l. 0£ Fl.aws 
FADE I N : 
The next da y begins  w i t h  T e e l a  i n  front o f  h e r  hous e . 
The P l a ye r  mus t  navi gate out s i de o f  Map l ebard Vi l l age . 
When The P l a ye r  cho o s e s  t o  spe a k  t o  any o f  the 
ava i l ab l e  s hop keepe r s , they wi l l  inform The P l ayer 
that they are  s t i l l  gett ing ready f o r  the day . The 
P l a ye r  ma y not buy anything but s impl e  goods at t h i s 
t ime . 
Navi gat i ng t o  the vi l l age edge a l l ows  The P l a ye r  t o  
begin c o l l e ct ing mat e r i a l s . The i n - game tut o r i a l  pops 
up exp l a ining that The P l a ye r  can us e the mat e r i a l s  in 
va r i ous c r a ft ing proce s s e s , from bui lding and 
upgrading a rmo r , t o  c r a ft ing va r i ous que s t  i t ems that 
p e op l e  may be s e e king . The only in-game batt l e s  in the 
field are  mi nor f i e l d  mons t e r s . 
Fo l l owing t he map T e e l a  h a s  made , The P l a ye r  wi l l  
eventua l l y  reach the Map l ebard Crevi ce . I t  i s  a huge 
s c a r  i n  the e a r t h , a thin  but s ha l l ow groove whe r e  i t  
l o o ks l i ke wat e r  o n c e  c o l l e c t e d . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
VEX I TEL : 
Good morning , T e e l a . We ' l l  be heading t h i s  way . 
The P l a ye r  wi l l  t hen f o l l ow Vexi t e l  i nt o  the  woods . 
The P l a ye r  mus t  keep up w i t h  Vexi t e l , o r  e l s e  they 
wi l l  return t o  the entryway and warned t o  " Be c a r e ful , 
t h e r e  i s  a l o t  o f  o l d  h i s t o r y  lur king here . "  
TEELA : 
Whe re a r e  we going ? 
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VEX I TEL : 
N o t  much furthe r . 
Upon r e a ching a c l e a r ing, there wi l l  o r i g i na l l y  app e a r  
t o  be n o t h i n g  there . 
TEELA : 
What ' s going o n ?  Why did we s t op ?  
VEX I TEL : 
Do you s e e  anyt h i ng here i n  t h i s  c l e a r in g ?  
Upon l o o king again, T h e  P l a ye r  wi l l  s e e  a we l l  fade 
i n t o  exi s t ence . It has no buc ket, but a de s cr ipt ion on 
the  we l l  wi l l  pop up upon p l a ye r  prompt ; the 
de s cr ipt i on reads : " I  am the we l l  o f  f l aws . Offer me 
a l l  that a i l s  you, bi nds you, and keeps you from being 
ful l . "  
TEELA : 
The we l l  o f  . . .  f l aws ? 
VEX I T E L : 
I ndeed . S o  you can s e e  i t . That ' s good . 
TEELA : 
I t ' s empt y .  
VEX I TEL : 
I s  i t ? 
TEELA : 
I ' l l  l i s t e n  again . I t h i n k  I hear  a fa int s ound o f  
wat e r . Maybe . 
VEX I TEL : 
Pe rhaps you might con s ider ma king an o f fe r ing . 
END HEADSHOT CUT SCENE 
The P l a ye r  mus t  t hen l o o k  i n  t he i r  invent o r y . T e e l a ' s 
c a s t  i s  an i t em ava i l a b l e  f o r  s e l e c t i on . Cho o s ing 
T e e l a ' s cast wi l l  caus e the we l l  to t r embl e  and 
i n i t i a t e  an anima t e d  cut s cene . 
AN IMAT E D  CUTS CENE 
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The cut - s cene s hows the ground beginning t o  sha ke , and 
from i t  a r i s e s  a four - s t o r y  cyl indr i ca l  t ower . The 
t ower is mo s s y ,  and l i chen coat s eve ry bri c k  on i t s  
sur face . A buc ket l a ys l imp by t h e  f r ont doo r . TEELA 
s t a r e s  up at  i n  wonde r . 
TEELA : 
The t owe r wa s ma s que rading a s  a we l l ?  
VEX I TEL : 
S o  i t  s e ems . The answe r s  you s e e k  a r e  w i t h i n . You a r e  
going t o  need the b l ade again . 
TEELA : 
The one I gave b a c k  t o  you? 
VEX I T EL : 
Ye s . You wi l l  f i nd i t  o f  us e ins ide the t emp l e . 
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TEELA : 
Aren ' t you g o i ng w i t h  me ? 
VEX I T EL : 
I cannot . I am not p e rmi t t e d  ent r ywa y . I t  i s  not I who 
made the o f f e r ing . But you may t a ke my bow to gui de 
you as we l l . 
TEELA : 
I c an ' t g o  i n  there a l one- I don ' t know what ' s in 
t h e r e ! 
VEX I T E L : 
T a ke t h i s  bow and t h i s  s t one . S hould you f i nd your 
sword i s  not o f  use, I wi l l  s e rve you as be s t  I can . 
TEELA : 
Why me ? And what is t h i s, a r o c k ?  
VEX I T E L : 
You want t o  know whe r e  the wat e r  h a s  gone, don ' t you ? 
TEELA : 
Yes, o f  c ourse, but I don ' t want t o  endanger mys e l f . 
VEX I TEL : 
O ka y . Then I s ha l l  t a ke you home . 
TEELA : 
·- No . No . I f  what you s a y  i s  t rue , and t h i s  w i l l  help 
my vi l l age , then I wi l l  go . 
VEX I TEL : 
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Ve ry we l l . I w i l l  not force you any wh i ch way ,  and I 
won ' t b l ame you should you cho o s e  t o  go home . Ve ry few 
can admit t h e i r  fault s ,  let a l one face  them . 
TEELA : 
My faul t s ?  What a r e  you s e t t ing me up f o r ? 
VEX I T E L : 
Good luck , TEELA . I ' l l  be here when you are f i nished . 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
At t h i s  p o i nt , The P l a ye r  is i n  comp l e t e  cont r o l . Once 
The P l a ye r  s t e e r s  T e e l a  i nside the t emp l e , the doo r  
shuts behind t hem , s eparat ing T e e l a  from Vexi t e l  
inde f i n i t e l y . There i s  a s t i l l ne s s  that hangs i n  the 
a i r , but a l l  a round T e e l a  is the s ound of rushing 
wat e r . It  c ome s f r om all di rect i on s . 
There a r e  four f l o o r s  t o  be exp l ored . The cent r a l  
me chani c / theme o f  t h i s  dungeon revo l ve s  around wat e r . 
There i s  a cent r a l  s p i r a l  s t a i rca s e  that l e ads up t o  
the t op o f  t h e  t owe r , but p i e c e s  o f  i t  l o o k  t o  b e  on 
other s i de s of the cave rn . There are three l eve r s  
wh i ch The P l a ye r  mu s t  guide T e e l a  t o . E a ch l eve r i s  
guarded by a Pu z z l e  Room ( the s e  are  puz z l e s  f o r  T h e  
P l a ye r  that are  prede t e rmined by the game deve l oper ; 
by s o lving the  p u z z l e ,  The P l a ye r  i s  ab l e  t o  progre s s  
furthe r )  . 
When T e e l a  f i r s t  wa l ks into  the room ,  there i s  a 
vo i c e ove r . 
4 1  
As The P l a ye r  exp l o re s  the envi ronment , T e e l a  provi de s 
a vo i ceove r . 
TEELA : ( V  .0) 
Shee s h , what i s  t h i s  p l a ce ? S ome kind o f  dungeon ? 
That ' s not o ka y  . . .  But there  i s  a l o t  o f  wat e r . Who knew 
it was so c l o s e  to the vi l l age ? What ' s that ove r 
there , a l eve r ?  Maybe i t  wi l l  move the s t a i rc a s e s  s o  I 
can get t o  the t op . I wonde r i f  that ' s how I ' l l  get  
out o f  here . 
When T e e l a  manage s t o  succe s s ful l y  comp l e t e  a Puz z l e  
Room and get t o  a l eve r , s he ' l l  have va r i ous p o s i t ive 
c omment s to s a y : 
TEELA : 
That wa s kind o f  e a s y . 
TEELA : 
Were there bone s bac k there ? What i s  t h i s  p l a ce ? 
TEELA : 
S t i l l  didn ' t need the  r o c k  o r  the bow and arrow , 
Vex i t e l .  
TEELA : 
Maybe t h e re ' s o n l y  one l eve r and a l l  the  p i e c e s  o f  the  
s t a i r c a s e  wi l l  return t o  whe re they b e l ong ? W i s h ful 
t h i n king ? 
TEELA : 
O ka y ,  that ' s two s o  f a r  . . .  
TEELA : 
Three ' s  a c rowd . 
TEELA : 
Four . There were four s t a i r c a s e  p i e c e s  mi s s ing . Maybe 
now I can get t o  the t op ! 
When T e e l a  f i na l l y  get s a l l  the s t a i r c a s e  p i e c e s  t o  
l ine  up , a cut s cene i s  t r i ggered . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
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When T e e l a  get s  the ke y to open the doo r  to the t op 
f l o o r  o f  the  t ower dungeon , The P l a ye r  s e e s  her 
opening the  do o r  and the c ame r a  pans t o  s how a room 
ful l o f  mi r r o r s  and f ive candl e s  that l i ght w i t h  a 
b lue f l ame upon T EELA ' s ent e r i n g . There i s  nothing 
e l s e  i n  the r o om s ave f o r  the mi r r o r s  and candl e s . The 
P l a ye r  wi l l  be t empted to hit the act i on but ton and to 
inve s t i ga t e  the room f o r  what they mus t  do , but the 
t r i c k  t o  the  room is that t o  act ivat e the  bo s s  f i ght , 
they mus t  s imp l y  have TEELA s t and i n  front o f  the 
mi rror s t a r ing a t  h e r  own re f l e c t i on . Aft e r  t en 
s e conds o f  no i nput , one o f  TEELA ' s r e f l e ct i ons  s t eps  
out o f  the WATE RY M I RROR . Her  e ye s  g l ow l i ke the b lue 
candl e s  a round h e r . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
We l l  t h i s  i s  a f i r s t . S ome one approache s me in an 
injured s t a t e , t o t a l l y  un f i t  to f i ght . 
TEELA : 
I can f i ght you jus t  fine . I jus t  won ' t .  
BLUE PHANTOM : 
How did you bre a k  your a rm? 
TEELA : 
I was  i nve s t i gat ing the s ca r  i n  the l and f o r  wat e r . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
You ' re  s o  damn r e c k l e s s ,  hanging o f f  the c l i f f  edge s 
l i ke that . Ri s king your l i fe for peop l e  who probab l y  
won ' t app r e c i a t e  your e f fort s anyhow . I t ' s a lways 
about you , r e a l l y ,  at  the end of the  day . 
TEELA : 
. . .  Not ent i re l y ,  but I do need my vi l l a ge ' s support i f  
I ' m  t o  get anywhe re . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
You ' re j us t  anot h e r  b i rd in a f l o c k  o f  f l i ght l e s s  
bi rds . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
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Pl ayer combat i s  i n i t i at e d  a f t e r  t h i s  di s cus s i on . The 
B lue Phant om a t t a c k s  with a sword , in addi t i on to 
wound-b inding banda g e s  and b l a s t s  of wat e r . I t s  
s pe c i a l  a t t a c k  i s  Fl awed Wat e r , which caus e s  T e e l a  t o  
r e f l e c t  o n  h e r  f l aws , t a ke a l a rge amount o f  b lunt 
damage from the force o f  the wat e r , and l o s e  a turn o f  
combat . The P l a ye r  can t a rget the  Wat e r y  M i r r o r s  in 
c ombat . The mi r r o r s  need t o  be de s t royed before  The 
P l ayer can progre s s . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
You ' re  o n l y  de s t roying the  mi r r o r s  be caus e you can ' t 
bear  t o  face  the t rut h ! I t ' s hope l e s s .  You can ' t harm 
me . 
TEELA : 
You a r e  not the  t rut h- you a re me re l y  s t anding in the 
way of  my progre s s , and I won ' t a l l ow t h i s to  
cont inue . 
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At this po int , the  ARCH I TECT ATTACK opt i o n  i s  
ava i l ab l e  t o  The P l a ye r , a s  opp o s e d  t o  being grayed 
out a s  i t  previous l y  h a s  been . Teela pul l s  out 
Vex i t e l ' s  bow and even though there doe s n ' t s e em to be 
anything there when s h e  nocks the bow , wincing in p a i n  
becaus e o f  h e r  bro ken a rm ,  there i s  a whi t i s h -b lue 
a rrow that f i r e s  from it nonethe l e s s . I t  i s  hot and 
dea l s  two damage to T e e l a  who has no idea how to w i e l d  
i t . Neve r t he l e s s , the a r rows s t r i ke s  the B lue Phant om 
and i t  reve r t s  t o  i t s  a ctua l form . 
THE BLUE PHANTOM a s sume s t h e  shape o f  a C ompa s kat i s t , 
a race o f  peop l e  i n  Fant i s s i t y  who s e  numb e r s  have 
dwindl ed ove r the pa s t  one hundred ye a r s . 
Aft e r  The P l a ye r  succe s s ful l y  shoot s three a rrows at 
THE BLUE PHANTOM , c ombat ends . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
Ouch ! No  on h a s  been abl e  t o  do tha t b e f o r e ! How did 
you h i t  me ? 
TEELA : 
Hone s t l y ,  I don ' t know . But i f  you put down your 
swo rd , I won ' t do it again . 
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BLUE PHANTOM : 
You can ' t p o s s ib l y  me an that . That woul d be . . .  
TEELA : 
Re c kl e s s ,  yes . But you s e em genuin e l y  d i s turbed that I 
h i t  you w i t h  that  l a s t  a rrow , and I only  shot i t  at 
you be caus e you , we l l ,  ne a r l y  cut my ankle off with 
your sword . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
That cut doe s  l o o k  rather deep . 
TEELA : 
Ye s . Ye s i t  doe s . Do you know anything about the wat e r  
mi s s ing i n  t h e  surrounding area ? There ' s a n  awful l o t  
o f  i t  here . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
No , I know nothing . . . .  I t ' s a l l  mine ! 
TEELA : 
S omehow I doubt that . Al l t h i s  wa t e r  here , none out 
there . Kinda susp i c i ous , don ' t you t h i n k ?  
BLUE PHANTOM : 
N o t  at  a l l . 
TEELA : 
C ome on . Don ' t ma ke me shoot an arrow at you again . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
You ' re  s o  cruel ! 
TEELA : 
Peop l e  are  going t o  d i e  be caus e o f  your s e lfi s hne s s . 
C ome on . 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
What i s  t hat o rb g l owing at your s ide? Oh no . That ' s 
not . . .  
TEELA : 
What ? 
BLUE PHANTOM : 
That ' s an Omeli an S o u l  S t one . You ' re not going t o  ... 
TEELA : 
You ' re r i ght . The r o c k- i t ' s  g l owing ! Let ' s s e e  here . 
Ah ! 
A large f l a s h  o f  l i ght qui c kl y  f i l l s  the s creen . 
TEELA : 
The Phant om.. .  I t ' s gone . 
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A sma l l  anima t e d  cut-s cene ensue s. A c l o s e-up shot o f  
T e e l a  holding t h e  Ome l i an Orb reve a l s  a s w i r l ing 
energy i n s i de of i t . Text would inform The P l ayer that 
" The Wat e r  Towe r h a s  Been C l e a n s e d . "  
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
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ANIMATE D  CUTSCENE 
Aft e r  c ombat , a s i lve r h a l o  of l i ght appe a r s , all owing 
The P l a ye r  t o  gain an ext ra heart and be t ransported 
back t o  the ent rance o f  the t emp l e . 
END ANIMATE D  CUTSCENE 
HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
VEX I TE L : 
You . . .  you did i t ! 
TEELA : 
Don ' t s ound s o  surpr i s ed . 
VEX I TEL : 
I mean , I knew you had i t  in you , but othe r s  be fore 
you have fa i l e d ,  so I wa s n ' t sure . 
TEELA : 
You s ent me in t he r e  knowing there wa s a p o s s ib i l i t y  
t h a t  I c ould di e ?  
VEXITEL: 
That cut on your ankle looks pret t y  bad- h o l d  on , let 
me t a ke a l o ok at  i t . 
TEELA : 
No , t h at ' s fine . I ' m  going back t o  the vi llage t o  get 
it l o oked at  by E lvyt r o . He wi l l  help me . My father i s  
going t o  ki l l  me ! 
VEXI TEL : 
We l l ,  the we l l  di dn't at le a st , s o  that ' s a plus . 
Ra i n  begins  t o  fa l l . 
T EELA : 
Oh ? I t ' s s t a rting t o  rain! 
VEXI T EL : 
I ' l l help you back . He re, le an on my a rm .  
TEELA : 
No , I didn ' t have your help then , and I de f i n i t e l y  
don ' t need i t  now . 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
The P l a yer is now t a s ked w i t h  leading Vexit e l  and 
T e ela to the v i l l age . An a r e a  that The P l ayer wa s 
previous l y  not a l l owed into h a s  been unlocked , 
inc luding the S c r ibb i s  T r e e  ( Where The Player will 
eventually me et the next memb e r  o f  the adventur ing 
party) . 
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The Pla ye r i s  permitted t o  progre s s  i n  the  ma in 
s t o ryline at any t ime . It  i s r e c ommended that The 
Player spend s ome t ime abs o rb i ng corrupt e d  energy i nt o  
the OMELIAN S OUL S T ONE and gett ing more fami l i ar w i t h  
the cont r o l s  i f  they de s i re  t o  do s o  a t  t h i s  time . 
SCENE 5: E1vytro & Mya1na (Introduction to Architect 
Puzzles) 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
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Upon enter i ng the tre e, the r e  i s  a Lovian who looks 
ma r ke d l y  d i f f e rent from Vex i t e l .  Whe r e a s  Vexite l i s  
nea r l y  8 f e e t  t a l l, E l vytro i s  only  6 feet ta l l ;  
a dditionally, Vex itel l o oks far mo re griz zled than the 
boo k i s h  E lvyt r o . E lvyt ro gree t s  T e e l a, but immediat e l y  
s e e s  h e r  wounds and s e t s  down hi s b o o k, pus hing h i s  
gla s s e s  furth e r  onto h i s  muz zle a s  he doe s . 
ELVYTRO : 
Good f e s tivals, what h a s  happened to you ? 
TEELA : 
I don ' t rea lly want to talk about it . I don ' t even 
th ink I re ally know . 
ELVYTRO : 
What do you mean that you don ' t know ? How can you not 
know ? ! Your ankle ! It  lo o ks nearly cleaved o f f ! 
TEELA: 
Well, I f ound a well in the woods . 
ELVYTRO : 




E LVYTRO : 
Ye s ! No ! Thi s i s n ' t good at a ll ! 
TEELA : 
Ye s . I fought the phantom and took back our wate r . The 
phantom wanted to keep all the wate r for  itself . 
E LVYTRO : 
Oh , no , no , no . . .  Vex i  tel , what have you don e ? I kn ew 
there wa s s omething off about you . This is t e r r ib l e . I 
thought i t  was  j us t  a l e gend , but thi s  . . .  Did he give 
you a sword- Ah ! Give me that ! 
TEELA : 
Elvytro ,  no ! I t ' s m i n e  . . . .  Well , i t ' s Vexitel ' s .  But 
I ' m fin e .  Ouch ! 
ELVYTRO : 
Hold still ! You ' re  going t o need more stitche s i f  you 
keep moving a r ound . We ' l l ta l k  about the sword i n  a 
minute , but I c an ' t be l i eve you wa lked he re on t h i s ! 
Why d i dn ' t  you carry h e r , Vexitel? Shee s h ,  Te ela , 
f i r s t  your a rm and now your l e g ! What next ? ! 
TEELA : 
I ' m  s o r r y ,  Elvytro .  I didn ' t mean to pul l  you away 
f r om your studi e s . 
VEX I TEL : 
It  wa s n ' t a burden t o  h e r  at a l l . She handl ed the 
tr i a l  qu i t e  well . 
ELVYTRO : 
Yeah , a s  we l l  a s  a p e r s o n  can handle a t r i a l  by f i re . 
D i d  you even t e l l  h e r  what she was  g e t t ing h e r s e l f  
i nt o ?  Since you ' re  s o  we l l - int ent ioned? 
VEX I TEL : 
You know fine we l l  that I c an ' t s a y  anything . 
E LVYTRO : 
No . O f  cour s e  you can ' t .  The-
VEX I TEL : 
The knowl e dge I spe a k  I l o s e . 
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ELVYTRO : 
I ' m  s i c k  o f  that phra s e ! I t ' s ne a r l y  an excus e b y  now . 
VEXITEL : 
We l l , have you found a way to he lp me yet ? T o  break 
the ti e s  that ho l d  my tongue ? 
ELVYTRO : 
I would have shared it with you i f  I had , VEX I TEL . 
Be l i eve me , it' d s o lve a l l  our prob l ems . 
VEX I TEL : 
I don ' t know about that . The re are  prob l ems we have 
I ' m  sure we ' re comp l ete l y  unawa re o f ! 
ELVYTRO : 
That ' s not comfort ing ! T e e l a , s t op s qu i rming . I ' m  
near l y  done . 
T EELA : 
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Elvyt r o , can you h o l d  ont o t h i s  sword unt i l  I ' ve had a 
chance t o  t a l k  t o  my fathe r about i t  a l l ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Now you want me t o  t a ke i t  from you ? 
TEELA : 
Ye s . Now you may t a ke i t  f r om me . 
ELVYTRO : 
T h i s i sn ' t  a monarchy , and I ' m  not your s e rvant . 
TEELA : 
T a ke the sword ! 
E LVTRO : 
My wor k  i s  neve r done a r ound here . 
T EELA : 
We l l  a r e  you a lmo s t  done ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Qui e t . Thi s i s  going t o  ne e d  e ye s  that are  mo re 
expe ri enced than mine . I can s t op the b l e eding , but 
your ankle bone l o o ks . . .  bad . It  l o o ks rea l l y  bad . 
VEXITEL : 
I t h i n k  I know s ome one who can he lp us w i t h  that , but 
she i s  not here at the moment . 
ELVYT RO : 
Whe re i s  s he then ? How long ? 
VEXITEL : 
The know l e dge I share , I l o s e . 
ELVYT RO : 
Can you w r i t e  i t  out ? 
VEXITEL : 
Ye s . 
TEELA : 
He won ' t- forget by writ ing it  down ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Oh , h e  w i l l . But a t  l e a s t  h e  c a n  s e e  i t  h ims e l f . 
VEXITEL : 
S e e  what ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Exact l y . Watch . Vex i t e l , t h i s  i s  the dat e  you jus t  
s a i d  your f r i end i s  c oming i n t o  t own . Your he a l e r  
f r i end . 
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VEXI T EL : 
What friend?  Ah , ye s . That ' s r i ght . 
TEELA : 
That ' s . . .  i s  he  a l r i ght ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Ye s and no . He ' s qui t e  the hero , but s omething ' s  been 
off  s i nce the day I met h im . T h i s  dat e  you ' ve written 
down . . .  it ' s a few days  awa y . I don ' t t h i n k  we have t h i s  
much t ime . I f  s he ' s on her w a y  t o  S tuc kervi l l e , w e  
mi ght have t o  r i de out t o  meet h e r  t o  s ave T e e l a ' s 
l e g . 
TEELA : 
My l e g ? ! I t ' s that bad?  
ELVYTRO : 
You don ' t fee l i t ? 
TEELA : 
No . I can ' t f e e l  anything on a t-
VEX I TEL : 
Oo f ! I got her ! 
E LVYTRO : 
S h e ' s pa s s ed out . Th i s  i s n ' t good . . .  T h i s  i s n ' t good at 
a l l . What have you dragged h e r  i nt o ,  Vex i te l ?  
VEX I TEL : 
Nothing she  didn ' t a s k  for, E lvyt r o . She went on h e r  
o w n  free wi l l . 
E LVYTRO : 
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Oh yea h ?  We l l  t o  what extent i s  free wi l l  det e rmined 
by what you don ' t need? A f i s h  that needs fre s h  wat e r  
w i l l  r i s k  j umping ont o l and i f  i t  s e e s  another pond 
j us t  p a s t  the f l owe r s . You ' re going to s t a y  here, 
Vexi t e l, and you ' re go i n g  t o  w r i t e  down eve r ything you 
know . 
VEX I TEL : 
You know I can ' t do that, but there i s-
E LVYTRO : 
You can . I ' m  going t o  get her fami l y . Thi s i s  s e r i ous,  
and when I get b a c k, you bet t e r  have s omething 
w r i t t en, an explanation for why the i r  daught e r  may not 
be abl e  t o  wa l k  a g a i n . 
VEX I T E L : 
I don ' t t h i n k  that wi l l  be ent i re l y  nece s s a ry . 
FADE OUT 
AN IMATE D  CUT S CENE 
FADE IN 
The P l ayer s e e s  that the wo r l d  a round the unconsc ious 
T e e l a  h a s  become d i f f e rent. Eve rything h a s  been c a s t  
i n  shade s  o f  b lue . T h e  Player c a n  t ry t o  move T e e l a, 
but at f i r s t  nothing happen s . Aft e r  a few t ap s  o f  any 
but t on / ke y ,  a Phant om T e e l a  wi l l  r i s e  f r om her body 
and s t are a r ound . 
HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
TEELA :  
What ' s going on .. . ? Am I .. .  Dea d ?  
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
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The Ome l i a n  S ou l  S t one is g l owing a t  T e e l a ' s s i de . The 
P l ayer h a s  the freedom t o  che c k  eve rything i n  the 
r o om ,  inc lud i ng Vexit e l  who is  writ ing i n  a boo k . He 
doe s n ' t s eem to not i ce h e r . She can ' t l e ave the r o om,  
howeve r . When The P l a ye r  choo s e s  t o  inve s t i gate the  
orb , they wi l l  f ind that Phant om Teela  h a s  been drawn 
into i t . The ent i re s creen swi r l s  out . 
FADE OUT . 
FADE I N . 
T h i s  i s  the f i r s t  Archi t e c t  Puz z l e  o f  the game . 
Arch i t e c t  Puz z l e s  are  di f f e rent from mini-game s o r  the 
Puz z l e  Rooms of the Temp l e  i n  that that they range in 
f o rmat and di f f i cult y .  Arc h i t e c t  Puz z l e s  are what The 
P l a ye r  mus t  comp l e t e  to help T e e l a  act i va t e  the 
Ome l i an S oul S t one and change s omething about the 
a r c h i t e cture of rea l i t y . They can be used whenever The 
P l a ye r  h a s  a hunch that there is  s omething about the 
world a r ound them that they suspect can be changed . 
Fo r examp l e , there i s  a s ide que st that i nvo lve s a 
vi l l age whe re a young chi l d  h a s  l o s t  the i r  pa rent s i n  
a s t o rm .  Whi l e  t h e  parent s cannot be r e s urrected and 
death cannot be thwa r t e d ,  T e e l a  is ab l e  to use the 
Arch i t e c t  Powe r s  o f  the Ome l i an Soul  S t one t o  
re surrect t he i r  home t h a t  had b e e n  de s t royed during 
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the s t o rm s o  that the ch i l d  h a s  a p l a c e  t o  l ive . 
Af t e r , o f  cour s e , The P l a ye r  h a s  T e e l a  s t and i n  the 
app r op r i a t e  area  and a t t empt to concent rat e . The 
pu z z l e s  are a repre s entat i on of the concent rat i o n  that 
i t  t a ke s  to c l e a r  one ' s mind , a t r i a l  that mus t  be 
done before rea l i t y  can be a l t e re d  i n  any way . The s e  
a r e  pu z z l e s  that a r e  o ften h i dden and mu s t  b e  s ought 
out . 
Ar ch i t e c t  Pu z z l e  N o . 1 i s  a mu s i ca l  c onundrum . I t ' s a 
s ong that ' s been t r appe d  i n  T e e l a ' s head f o r  s ome t ime 
now . The P l ayer w i l l  p l a y  a mus i c a l  mat ching game o f  
cards , whe r e i n  there a r e  1 0  cards o n  the t ab l e  and 
e a ch one repr e s ent s a part of the s ong . Matching a l l  
t h e  ca rds w i l l  a l l ow The P l a ye r t o  c omp l e t e  the s ong 
and c l e a r  i t  from T e e l a ' s mind . There a re hint s 
ava i lable t o  h e lp The P l a ye r  when they need i t . 
Upon succe s s fu l  c omp l e t i on o f  t hi s , a cut s cene ensue s . 
AN I MATE D  CUT S CENE 
Vexi t e l  s i t s  pe a c e fu l l y ,  writ ing down not e s  as E l vyt r o  
h a d  reque s t ed ( the  t r i c k  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e y  aren ' t even 
i n  a l anguage E l vyt ro would be ab l e  t o  unde r s t and ) . 
S uddenl y ,  howeve r , a f l a s h  o f  l i ght e rupt s from the 
o rb at  T e e l a ' s s ide and Vex i t e l ' s  Dream Cat cher Eye 
immedi a t e l y  r e sponds . 
He rushe s t o  her . 
VEX I TEL : 
You ' ve managed t o  connect , huh ? And on the b r i n k  o f  
l i fe n o  l e s s . The r e  i s  s omething about you ; I knew I 
wa s r i ght . Let ' s s e e  i f  I can . . .  Yes ! 
Vexi t e l  h o l ds h i s  c l awed hands over the l i ght , 
direct ing i t  i n  a s p i r a l . The energy become s a near­
b l i nding t ornado i n  his  hands . It  keeps growing unt i l  
i t  engu l f s  h im .  Through the port a l , The P l aye r s e e s  a 
fema l e  Lovian on a ship through a ha z y  thin p o rt a l ; 
Vex i t e l  ca l l s  out t o  h e r  and s he turns , he r e ye s  fu l l  
o f  s h oc k . 
As he pul l s  h e r  t h r ough the ho l e , Mac ka i  enter the 
r o om w i t h  Elvyt r o . They witne s s  Mya lna ' s t e l eport ; 
Mya lna i s  a s h o r t e r  Lovian dre s s e d  i n  a whi t e  robe , 
wea r i ng s eve r a l  bang l e s  on e a ch wri s t . She app e a r s  
from the p o rt a l  l o o king s u rp r i s ed b u t  n o t  f r i ghtened . 
Ma c ka i , who had ent ered h o l ding E l vyt ro by the throat , 
now throws h im ont o the f l o o r . 
MACKAI : 
( An gry) 
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You lovians a r e  a l l  the s ame ! Otherwo r l dl y  bringers  o f  
de s t ruct i o n ! T ime s l i ke t h e s e  I begin t o  wonde r i f  
i t ' s your fault The Godde s s  abandoned u s ! 
MYALNA : 
( So o th in g) 
Now , now , what ' s going on w i t h  a l l  thi s nonsens e ?  Put 
h im down , mi s t e r . 
MACKAI : 
He ki l l ed my daught e r ! 
At t h i s  point , T e e l a ' s mothe r ,  S hanne s s , a woman with 
gray ha i r  and a gent l e  but s t e rn face , ent e r s . She 
ru s h e s  t o  the uncon s c i ous T e e l a . 
S HANNES S : 
Ma c ka i , c ome now . We both know T e el a  h a s  a t endency t o  
f ind dange r . 
MACKAI : 
On l y  be c aus e o f  the ide a s  that  creature put s i n  h e r  
head ! 
MYALNA : 
P l e a s e , eve ryone . C a lm down , and l e t ' s get  t h i s  g i r l  
pat ched up . Qui c kl y . I a m  Myalna , and I am an 
expe r i enced hea l e r . Ma c ka i , was i t ? C ould you p l e a s e  
put a l i t t l e  pre s sure jus t  above t h e  wound there . 
Exce l l ent , y e s . P e r f e c t . Not t o  worry,  we ' l l  have her 
f ixed r i ght up . 
MACKA I : 
I t hought E lvyt ro wa s the o n l y  Lovi an i n  the  vi l l age . 
MYALNA : 
E l vyt ro ? No , he  and I have not been prope r l y  met yet . 
MACKAI : 
I s e e . Thi s i s  my w i f e , S hanne s s . 
SHANNE S S : 
I am s o rry we have t o  me e t  unde r t he s e  c i r cums t ance s , 
Mya lna . My daught e r  can be a b i t  adventurous 
s ome t ime s . She doe s n ' t s e em to know her l imit s .  T h i s  
cut i s  quit e  deep . . .  
MYALNA : 
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I ' m  g l ad we have a c t e d  qui c kl y . That incre a s e s  her 
chan c e s  o f  be ing ab l e  t o  w a l k again great l y . Al r i ght , 
I ' m  g o i ng t o  prepare the bone for h e a l ing . Vexi t e l , do 
you have any bonewood ext ract ? 
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VEX I TEL : 
Let me che c k . Y e s . Here you are . 
MYALNA : 
P e r fe ct . Let ' s s t a y  c a lm ,  eve ryone . Now , Vex i t e l ,  I 
haven ' t  s een you act ivate any kind o f  abi l i t y  i n  a 
whi l e . I ' m  a s s uming t h i s g i r l  . . .  Oh , haha . . .  l o o k ,  wha t  a 
p retty s t one at her  s i de . Th i s  mus t  be exact l y  the 
rea s on you ' ve ca l l ed me here . Poor t h i ng . Already i n  
way ove r her head . You j us t  had t o  p i c k  another human , 
didn ' t you ? 
VEX I TEL : 
S he ' s not l i ke . . .  I cannot s a y  anyt h i ng e l s e . 
MYALNA : 
I t ' s be s t  you don ' t .  Oh my , t h i s  cut wa s qui t e  deep . 
The s e  s t i t ch e s  won ' t do . I t ' s b l eeding . . .  The wound 
was n ' t c l e aned e i t he r . Hmm , none of t h i s  w i l l  do . I ' l l 
need s omet h i ng sharp t o  remove t he s e  s t i t che s . The y ' re 
not c l o s e  enough . G i r l ' s luc ky s he ' s uncon s c ious 
a l ready , I can s a y  that much . How much b l o o d  has  she 
l o s t ? 
VEX I T E L : 
Hard t o  s a y . 
E LVYTRO : 
She wa l ked here on it , and he l e t  her ! She s a i d  s h e  
didn ' t fee l anyt h i ng before she pa s s e d  out . 
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MYALNA : 
O f  c our s e  she coul dn ' t f e e l  anyt h i ng ! Vex i t e l , you l e t  
h e r  wa l k  here on i t ? 
VEXITEL : 
She cho s e  h e r  own pat h . I o f fe r e d  my a s s i s t ance . 
MACKAI : 
What ? ! You' re  t w i c e  h e r  s i z e , you didn ' t j us t  p i c k  h e r  
up ? 
VEXITEL : 
She  didn ' t want me t o  carry h e r , s i r . She spe c i f i c a l l y  
r e que s t e d-
MYALNA : 
Never mind that now . Re ach into my p o c ket s ,  and pul l 
out the  c l ean rags . Y ou there . E lvyt r o , was  it ? S t art  
pre s s ing down on t h e  r i ght s i de o f  the  wound there . 
Aga in , who imp l emented t he s e  s t i t che s ?  S ome one here 
had to have . 
ELVYTRO : 
I di d ,  o r  t r i e d  t o ,  at  any rate . 
MYALNA : 
We l l ,  they a r en ' t ha l f -bad . Next t ime , be sure t o  
app l y  enough p r e s sure t o  s t op the  b l e eding . T h e  s kin 
was n ' t l ined up p r ope r l y . Anymo re bonewood ext ract ? 
VEXITEL : 
I ' ve got s ome mo re , ye s . Ri ght here . 
MYALNA : 
Jus t  about done . Great j ob ,  t e am .  
MACKAI : 
I don ' t t h i n k  we ' l l  be ab l e  t o  move her from here , at  
least  not f o r  the n i ght . 
MYALNA : 
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Ye s ,  i t ' s  b e s t  i f  you l e ave her whe re she i s . Let  the  
wound t rul y s t abi l i z e . I can ' t be l i eve she wa l ked here 
on t h i s . What kind of r e c kl e s s ne s s  can yi e l d  that kind 
o f  t o l e rance ? Now , i f  you p l e a s e , Vex i t e l , I l e ft 
n e a r l y  eve rything I own on that boat you jus t_. pul l e d  
me from . Woul d you be s o  kind a s  t o  s end me ba c k ?  
VEX I T E L : 




That was n ' t j us t  a method o f  t ransport . I had t o  c a t ch 
the energy that the  g i r l  s ent out , had t o  jugg l e  i t  
b e f o r e  i t  t o rched t h i s  p l ace . I ' ve exhaus t e d  my 
abi l i t i e s . You ' l l  have t o  l e t  me r e s t  f o r  the n i ght . 
MYALNA : 
We l l ,  a l r i ght . I can wa i t  unt i l  the mo rning . We 
weren ' t going to a r r ive unt i l  t hen anyhow . 
VEXI TEL : 
What w a s  I s aying ? 
MYALNA : 
Nothing , Vex i t e l .  You ' re  t i red . You were s aying t hat 
you needed to s l eep . 
Vex i t e l  nods and heads t o  the door . 
VEXI TEL : 
We l l , I hat e t o  run , but I mus t  go . I ' l l  l e t  you two 
get int roduced . I ima g i ne you want to watch ove r the 
g i r l ? 
MYALNA : 
Cert a i n l y . Unt i l  then . 
ELVYTRO : 
( Ha n din g Vexi t e l  a pie ce of paper) 
T a ke t h i s  w i t h  you . S hould you forget whe re we are 
again . 
VEX I T E L : 
( Begrudgin gly) 
Ye s . O f  cour s e . 
ELVYTRO : 
Now . Mya l n a , wa s i t ? Than k you for a l l  you' ve done . 
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SHANNE S S : 
Ye s ,  thank you . The wound l o o ks much bett e r . E lvyt ro , 
what happened t o  h e r  t h i s  t ime ? What happened t o  her 
a rm c a s t ? 
MYALNA : 
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W a s  h e r  a rm bro ke n ?  I t  l o o ks bent s t range l y . I can f i x  
that t o o . 
Mya lna begins  t o  r e s e t  T e e l a ' s bro ken l e ft a rm .  
ELVYTRO : 
S hanne s s , the  other Lovi an i s  a good f r i end o f  mine . 
H i s  name i s  Vex i t e l , and he i s  a f f l i ct e d  by a s t range . . .  
condit i on . He h a s  a t endency to forget anything that 
l e ave s his mouth . I had h im write down an exp l anat i on 
wh i l e  I was  fet ching you . Let me t a ke a l o o k . 
E l vyt ro p i c ks up the document Ve xi t e l  had been w r i t ing 
e a r l i e r , and s e e s  that i t  is  i n  a l anguage that he 
doe s n ' t unde r s t and . 
ELVYTRO : 
We l l , I woul d ,  but i t  s e ems that he didn ' t wr i t e  i t  in  
any l anguage I ' ve eve r s e e n . 
MYALNA : 
(Lea n i n g  over) 
Let me t a ke a l oo k . Nope . I can ' t read it e i t he r . 
MACKAI : 
B l a s t . We don ' t even know what happened t o  her . What 
is t h i s  s t range r o c k  at her s i de ? And t h i s  b l ade ! 
MYALNA : 
I b e l i eve t h o s e  are  Vex i t e l ' s  things . I ' l l  t a ke the 
bl ade . The s t one s e ems harml e s s . Pe rhap s i t ' s be s t  to 
l e t  her  be . She needs r e s t . 
MACKAI : 
E lvyt ro ,  I hope you ' ve got a b l a n ket in thi s t re e  
hou s e  o f  y o u r s  becau s e  I ' m  n o t  l e aving h e r  here a l one 
with you eve r again . 
SHANNES S : 
Ma c ka i , T e e l a  i s  nea r l y  an adu l t . E l vyt ro h a s  been a 
fine t e a cher t o  h e r , and even Vex i t e l  s a i d  that T e e l a  
d e n i e d  h i s  a s s i s t ance . She i s  g o i n g  t o  have t o  l e a rn 
t o  r e l y  on othe r s  at s ome p o i nt , o r  e l s e  she r i s ks 
being o l d  and s t ubbo rn . 
MACKAI : 
( Grun t s )  
P o i n t  t a ken . I ' l l  j u s t  s l eep here , on the f l o o r . 
E LVYTRO : 
That won ' t be nece s s a r y . There a re rooms i n  the ba-
MACKAI : 
S l eeping . Ri ght . Here . I may be o l d  and s t ubborn , but 
t h i s  i s  my daughte r and I have that r i ght . 
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E LVYT RO : 
Fa i r  enough . Goodni ght then , eve ryone . I hope you fee l  
bet t e r  s oon , T e e l a . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
The fo l l owing t ext with s t i l l  shot i l l u s t rat i on s  are 
d i s p l ayed fo r The P l a ye r : 
" T e e l a  wa ke s up w i t h i n  the next few days . She 
immediat e l y  a s ks f o r  Vexi t e l , but a ft e r  the f i r s t  day , 
he h a s  not returned . S he s i t s  refining he r map o f  the 
Maplebard Crevi c e . It  rains int e rmi t t e nt l y ,  and 
a l ready the f a rme r s  and p e op l e  who l ive i n  Mapl ebard 
a re r e j o i cing . Even the Map l ebard mi ners  are  happy for  
a few days  o f f .  Teela  exp l a i n s  he r venture t o  the we l l  
t o  h e r  parent s ; Ma c ka i  ini t i a l l y  i n s i s t s  that s he mus t  
be fee l ing unwe l l  becau s e  o f her  i n j ury . She a s ks how 
e l s e  he imagines  she got such a c l e an sword c l eave , 
and he doe s n ' t have a re spons e .  
As T e e l a  s i t s i n  re cove r y ,  Mya lna t ends t o  her wounds . 
De s p i t e  the  fact that she  won ' t answer any que s t i on s  
p e rt a i ning t o  Vex i t e l , t h e y  become f a s t  fri ends 
( regardl e s s  of how much he r father is a l ready une a s y  
with t h e  amount o f  Levian f r i ends T e e l a  h a s  made ) . I t  
turns o u t  t h a t  Vex i t e l h a d  gone t o  f e t c h  Myalna ' s  
be l ongings from the boat she wa s o r i g i na l l y  s chedu l e d  
t o  a r r i ve on . No o n e  ment i on s  the t e l eportat i on t o  
T ee l a , s o  s h e  i s  me r e l y  t o l d  that Vex i t e l  had s ome 
e r rands t o  run and wi l l  be gone for  a few mo re days . 
S h e  h a s  sha ken o f f  her  memo ry o f  s t anding above h e r  
body , be l i eving he r s e l f  t o  have dreamt t h i s  fact . A s  
far a s  she  i s  conce rne d ,  Vex i t e l  h a s  me r e l y  l e ft a 
s t range r o c k  at her  s i de . " 
Af t e r  t h i s informa t i on , The P l ayer i s  given c ont r o l  
again . They a r e  p e rmi t t e d  t o  cont i nue any s i de que s t s  
they were o n  and t o  p i c k  u p  any o f  t h e  s ide que s t s  
s t i l l  ava i lable t o them a s  t h e y  de s i re . When they w i s h  
t o  cont i nue the p r ima r y  plot  l ine , they n e e d  on l y  t o  
ret urn t o  T e e l a ' s home t o  t a l k t o  Ma c ka i . Eve ry now 
and then an N PC wi l l  i n f o rm T e e l a  that h e r  father 
l o o ke d  l i ke he had a l o t  on his  mind , but otherwi s e  
T h e  P l ayer won ' t be bomba rded w i t h  c omment s about i t . 
When The P l a ye r  fe e l s  re ady , they ma y progre s s . 
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Dur ing t h i s  t ime , The P l a ye r  may a l s o  f i nd Vexi t e l  out 
by the Map l ebard Crevice . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
He l l o , Vexi t e l . What are  you do ing out here ? 
VEX I TEL : 
Re f l e ct ing . 
TEELA : 
Re f l e c t i n g ?  On what ? 
VEX I T E L : 
Mat t e r s  that don ' t conce rn you . 
TEELA :  
Loo k ,  Vexit e l . I don ' t exact l y  t rust t hat you have my 
we l lbeing at heart  s omet ime s . S a ying things l i ke that 
doe s n ' t exact l y  help your c a s e . 
VEX I TEL : 
Mat t e r s  o f  your we l l -being ? T e e l a , who do you t h i n k  i t  
wa s t h a t  s t opped you from fa l l ing into  the bot t om o f  
the c r e v i c e  a f e w  month s  ago ? D i d  you rea l l y  be l i eve 
you could f a l l  that far down and e s cape only w i t h  a 
bro ken a rm? 
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TEELA : 
. . .  What ? Then that means that you were . . .  
VEX I TEL : 
There . I t ' s one thing t o  exp l o r e  the  wo r l d ,  but s ome 
l imi t s  shoul dn ' t be cha l l enged when they threaten your 
l i fe . 
TEELA : 
Why didn ' t you t e l l  me s oone r ?  I s  that  ' another mat t e r  
t h a t  doe s n ' t concern me ' ?  
VEX I TEL : 
( La u gh s )  
I ' m  t h i n king o f  a l l  the w o r l d . And I ' m  t h i n king o f  my 
fami l y ,  T e e l a . And how much I mi s s  the way things 
were . But then a g a i n , now that I ' ve shared t hat with 
you , I gue s s  I ' ve forgotten i t  jus t  a s  qui c kl y . I t ' s 
the  one thing that a lways return s . 
TEELA : 
You ' re r i ght . Tho s e  are  mat t e r s  that don ' t conce rn me . 
I ' m  s o rr y . I didn ' t mean t o  p r y . 
VEX I T EL : 
You ' re fine . I w i l l  t ry t o  be mo re up front w i t h  you . 
I unde r s t and that we mus t  t rus t one another i f  we are  
going t o  be working t ogethe r . 
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Scene 6 :  The Pathseeker 
T e e l a  ( and The P l a ye r )  wi l l  find Mac ka i  i n  the b a c k  o f  
T e e l a ' s hous e . H e  i s  sharpening a n  o rnate b l ade . I f  
T e e l a  spea k s  t o  him,  a cut s cene i s  t r i ggered : 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
MACKAI : 
I s e e  i t  now . 
TEELA : 
What do you mean ? S e e  what ? 
MACKAI : 
I s e e  that I have been ho l di ng you bac k . I want you t o  
b e  s a fe , but w e  didn ' t f i gure out what t he l ands 
beyond u s  l o o k  l i ke by rema i ning s a f e . I couldn ' t s e e 
i t  be fore , but . . .  No  one wou l d  have known what wa s going 
on with the wat e r . You we re the o n l y  one among u s  who 
could be open to t h i s  s o l ut i on ;  otherwi s e ,  no one e l s e  
had a s o l ut i on . N o t  one . And now l o o k  a t  u s ? We ' re 
t h riving . I f  Vexi t e l  i s  t o  be be l i eved . . .  
T E E LA : 
Vex i t e l ?  What did he  s a y  t o  you ?  
MACKAI : 
He s a i d  that there are  other l ands who are facing 
prob l ems mo re s evere than the s e  . . .  And that you could 
help t hem if you cho s e  t o . 
TEELA : 
Me ? I f  he knows about the  prob l em ,  why doe s n ' t he f i x  
i t ? 
MACKAI : 
Because he , t o o , needs help w i t h  h i s  p r ob l em ,  my 
chi l d . The l imi t s  that keep h im from spea king t o o  
much ,  h i s  forget ful ne s s  . . .  I w i t ne s s e d  him forge t t ing 
his  own name the  very first  t ime we met . I s aw h im 
r e f e r  t o  a sheet o f  pap e r  the  other day a s  we l l ,  
reminding h im o f  what the day i s , and whe r e  h e  h a s  
l e ft o f f  in h i s  w o r l d  in c a s e  he fo rget s . 
TEELA : 
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I can ' t h e l p  i t  i f  he ' s got s ome kind o f  degene rat ive-
MACKAI : 
T e e l a , now i s  not the t ime t o  be p l a ying a round . I am 
spea king t o  you a s  a woman now . You are  not jus t  my 
ch i l d  anymo r e . 
TEELA : 
Ye s fathe r . 
MACKAI : 
I have made t h i s  b l ade f o r  you . I t  h a s  a bonewood core 
on the i n s i de ; on the out s i de ,  i t  is  the fine s t  
s i lve r . I have r e f o rmed i t  from my own b l ade . 
TEELA : 
Not  . . .  Not  the  P a t h keeper ! 
MACKAI : 
Ye s . I have r e f o rged that b l ade t o  become Th e 
Pa t h s e eker . Fo r that i s  what you wi l l  be doing now . 
That i s  your l i fe ' s  wor k  and your pa s s i on . I w a s  
wo r r i e d  about you not having a path i n  t h i s  wor l d ,  
wo r r i e d  t h a t  t h e  draught would l e ave nothing for 
anyone . But now , you have a path . And i t ' s not j us t  
b e i ng m y  s hop keepe r . 
TEELA : 
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I ' m  g l a d  you a r e  abl e  to see t h i s . I ' ve been t rying to 
t e l l  you t h i s . 
MACKAI : 
S o  you have . And now I s e e . I s e e  s o  c l e a r l y  i t  hurt s .  
(A bea t )  
MACKAI : 
But you w i l l  go , and I know that i s  what you mus t  do . 
May t h i s  b l ade s e rve you we l l . I t  i s  the s t ronge s t  I 
be l i eve I have eve r made . I wi l l  be done w i t h  
Vexi t e l ' s  b o w  a n d  a rrows t omo r r ow . When i t  i s  t ime for 
you t o  depa r t , p l e a s e  l e t  your mother know . She , t o o , 
h a s  a few t h ing s s h e ' d l i ke t o  g i v e  t o  y o u  b e f o r e  you 
go . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
Vi s i t ing T e e l a ' s mot h e r  out b y  the Dododro S t ab l e s  at 
the edge of Map l ebard w i l l  a l s o  t r i gg e r  a narrat ive 
cut s cene . 
HEADSHOT CUT SCENE 
TEELA : 
He l l o ,  Mom . Do you need any he l p ?  
SHANNE S S : 
No , I ' ve got t h i s , T e e l a . That ' s a l r i ght . I was  
gathering s ome s upp l i e s  f o r  you t o  t a ke w i t h  you on 
your j ourney . I n  c a s e  of i n j ury , if you need food , 
extra c l ot h e s . 
TEELA : 
I don ' t even know i f  I can carry a l l  o f  that . 
SHANNES S : 
Haha , I don ' t t h i n k  i t ' s that much . . . .  T e e l a , you worry 
me , you know that ? A l o t . 
TEELA : 
I ' m  s o r r y . 
S HANNE S S : 
I t ' s o ka y . I j us t  t hought you mi ght meet a n i ce young 
man in S t u c ke rvi l l e , s e t t l e  down , run the shop . . .  
Does n ' t that s ound n i ce ? 
TEELA : 
Not a t  a l l . I want t o  ma ke map s , and I ' m  f i na l l y  
get t ing that chance . 
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SHANNE S S : 
I know . I j us t  want ed you t o  unde r s t and my vi s ion . Al l 
good pa rent s should have vi s i on s  f o r  the i r  kids . But 
r i ght now , I rea l l y  only have one vi s i on anymo re . . .  and 
that ' s of you comi ng b a c k  s a fe l y . 
TEELA : 
I ' l l be f i ne , mom . I have E lvyt r o , Mya lna , and 
Vex i t e l . I ' m  not a l one . 
SHANNE S S : 
I t ' s not about b e i ng a l one , I j us t  . . .  How would you fee l 
about me c oming w i t h  you t o o ? 
TEELA : 
No , mom . Dad needs you . I ' l l  be fine . 
SHANNE S S : 
T e e l a , p l e a s e  p r omi s e  you ' l l  drop by when you can . For 
your poor old mothe r . The road ahead of you doe s n ' t 
l o o k  e a s y . I know you ' re the one f o r  the j ob ,  but I 
don ' t want you t o  f o rget that we ' l l a lways be behind 
you eve ry s t ep of the way . I f  you need t o  t a ke a 
moment t o  r e s t , we ' l l be here f o r  you . 
TEELA : 
Thanks , Mom . . .  t hat me ans a l o t . 
SHANNE S S : 
I ' ve p a c ked s ome import ant i t ems for your t rave l s . 
Here . 
TEELA : 
I t h i n k  I can carry a l l  o f  t hi s . 
SHANNE S S : 
I '  rn going t o  mi s s  you . . . .And mos t  of a l l , Podo wi l l  
mi s s  you . 
TEELA : 
Morn ,  Podo would eat g r a i n  o f f  o f  my dead body . 
S HANNE S S : 
T e e l a , that ' s not comfort ing . 
TEELA : 
( La u gh i n g) 
The thought o f  Podo mi s s ing me i s n ' t comfort ing 
e i t he r . 
SHANNE S S : 
Give me a hug , you ! S t a y  s a fe out there . Let me know 
i f  you need anyt h i ng . 
TEELA : 
I w i l l ,  Morn . I promi s e . 
EN D HEADSHOT CUT SCENE 
The Player h a s  the opt i on t o  f i n i s h  all o f  the s i de 
que s t s  on t h i s cont i nent and when they a r e  ready t o  
progre s s  i n  t h e  ma i n  s t oryl ine , they w i l l  f i nd Mya lna 
and Vex i t e l  wait ing at the port t own of Bart l e t t . As 
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The P l ayer approaches them ,  they wi l l  hear a ruc kus 
behind t hem . 
ANIMATED CUTSCENE 
E LVYTRO : 
Wa i t ! 
TEELA : 
Wha-
ELVYT RO : 
Don ' t l e ave yet . 
TEELA : 
E lvyt r o , what a re you doing here ? 
ELVYTRO : 
You s t i l l  want t o  be a mapma ke r ,  don ' t you ? 
T E E LA : 
We l l , o f  cour s e . 
ELVYTRO : 
Then you ' re s t i l l  going t o  need a t e a c he r . Be ing an 
adventurer is exc i t i n g ,  but you ' ve s t i l l  got a lot t o  
l e a rn . 
TEELA : 




I spend a l l  my t ime l o c ked up in  the S c r ibb i s  T ree . 
Thi s i s  a chance t o  do s ome real  f i e l d  wor k ,  t o  rea l l y  
get s ome hands o n  expe r i ence . That and I want t o  keep 
you s a fe . 
VEX I TEL : 
The only dange r here f o r  h e r  i s  he r s e l f .  
TEELA : 
Hey ! What i s  that s upp o s ed t o  mea n ?  
VEX I TEL : 
The knowl edge I share , I l o s e � ! 
TEELA : 
Excus e s ! 
MYALNA : 
We ' l l have t o  s e cure a r i ght o f  pa s s age when we can . 
VEXI TEL : 
I ' ve got a b e t t e r  idea . Let ' s go i n t o  the wood j u s t  
out s i de the o t h e r  s i de o f  Bart l e t t  T own a n d  s e e  i f  we 
can f i nd s ome f a l l e n  t r e e s . 
TEELA : 
Are we g o i ng t o  c a rve our own boat ? 
ELVYTRO : 
That w i l l  t a ke ages . 
MYALNA : 
I t  s e ems l i ke Vex i t e l  ha s s omething i n  mind . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
T o  progre s s , The P l ayer mu s t  head to the Bluewind 
Fore s t . There is an AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE upon t he i r  
ent e r i ng o f  a bree z e  b l owing t h rough t h e  wood . Upon 
the wind' s embrace , t he l e ave s t u rn va r i o u s  shade s  o f  
blue , purp l e , and indigo . When Mya lna t a ke s  one into 
her  hand that  h a s  f a l len ont o the g round , it  re sponds 
t o  her  heat by changing c o l o r s . 
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The P l ayer i s  t a s ked w i t h  going deep i nt o  the fore s t . 
There a r e  paths  t h a t  lead t o  a de ad end , and a l ong t he 
way , there are a few creatures  that have been t a inted 
f o r  the group t o  c l eans e . 
When they get into  the cent e r  o f  the f o re s t , howeve r ,  
there i s  a c l u s t e r  o f  l a rge t re e s . 
HEADSHOT CUT SCENE 
VEX I TEL : 
T e e l a , I re a l i z e  that you have f i gured out how t o  u s e  
the o rb t o  c l e a n s e  the dar kne s s  o f  the creatures who 
have been t a inted . We wi l l  have to f ind s omething t o  
d o  w i t h  t h e  energy at  s ome po int , but there a re other 
things  the o rb can do . 
TEELA : 
Re a l l y ?  The roc k ?  
VEX I TEL : 
Ye s . I f  you s t and c l o s e  t o  the t re e s  and c l e a r  your 
mind , I t h i n k  we ' l l be ab l e  to ma ke our s e lve s  
s ome t h i ng great . 
END  HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
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T h i s i s  the s e cond p r ima ry s t oryl i ne Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e . 
I n  Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e  No . 2, T e e l a ' s though t s  a r e  being 
p l agued by a pape r - f o l ding t r i c k  a woman i n  the 
Bart l e t t  T own ma r ket wa s showing o f f . There are five 
f o l de d  paper l anterns . 
The f i r s t  f o l ded p ap e r  l antern i s  red on the out s i de ,  
but ye l l ow on the  i n s ide . 
The s e cond f o l ded paper l antern i s  ye l l ow on the 
out s ide and red on the i n s i de . 
The t h i rd f o l ded paper l ant e rn i s  red and ye l l ow on 
the out s i de ,  but green on the ins ide . 
The fourth f o l ded pape r l antern i s  green on the 
out s ide and b l a c k  on the i n s ide . 
The f i fth paper l antern ' s p a t t e rn i s  b l a c k  on the 
out s ide and green on the i n s i de . 
What i s  the s ixth paper lantern ' s p a t t e rn ?  
There a r e  three h i nt s f o r  The P l ayer t o  help them 
t h i n k  about how t o  s o lve t h i s  pu z z l e . 
Answe r : The s i xth paper l an t e rn ' s p at t e rn i s  both 
green and b l a c k  on the out s i de with a new color on the 
i n s i de . 
Aft e r  s o lving t h i s  p u z z l e , a cut s cene would be 
t r i ggered t o  show T e e l a  and Vex i t e l  wor king t ogether 
t o  use the  l i ght f r om the o rb t o  s hape a boat out o f  
s eve r a l  t re e s . When they a r e  done , a boat s i t s  whe re 
the t r e e s  were . I t  is a l a rge ship , e a s i l y  capab l e  o f  
t rave l ing in  the ocean and carrying many s uppl i e s . 
E lvyt ro s i t s ,  speechl e s s , whi l e  Mya lna fi l e s  h e r  
c l aws . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
TEELA : 
How ? ! How wa s t hat p o s s ib l e ? 
VEX I TEL : 
I f  you could b r e a k  the t i e s  that bind my t ongue , I 
would be happy t o  t e l l  you a l l  that I know . 
MYALNA : 
We ' ve t r i e d  a s  hard a s  we can , Vex i t e l . I ' m  s o rry you 
have t o  keep l iving thi s way . 
TEELA : 
Who did t h i s  t o  h im? 
ELVYTRO : 
I have a few the o r i e s . 
TEELA : 
Re a l l y ?  
ELVYTRO : 
Y e s , but I ' m  g o i n g  t o  wa i t  unt i l  I have a l i t t l e  more 
evidence before  I s a y  anything . 
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TEELA : 
More evidence ? How much more evidence do you need t o  
prove what eve r i t  i s  you ' re t h i n king ? C l e a r l y  Vex i t e l  
h a s  s ome k i n d  o f  powe r . 
VEX I T EL : 
I am not the  o n l y  one w i t h  any kind o f  powe r here . 
TEELA : 
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Ye s . C l e a r l y  I have s ome kind o f  powe r now t o o . I hope 
you won ' t forget that now that you ' ve s a i d  i t  . . .  
VEX I TEL : 
There a r e  s ome things  that e s cape the t i e s  that bind 
me . But not much . 
TEELA : 
Where a r e  we headed t o ,  anyhow ? 
VEX I TE L : 
Our next de s t i n a t i o n . 
MYALNA : 
I f  I had t o  gue s s , Vex i t e l  i s  going t o  t a ke you t o  the 
next t emp l e . 
TEELA : 
Maybe we should focus on brea king h i s  cur s e  f i r s t . 
VEX I T EL : 
One t h i n g  at a t ime . P l e a s e  j us t  t r u s t  me . 
MYALNA : 
Let ' s t ry t o  push the s h ip into the wat e r . Good j ob ,  
T e e l a . I t ' s not eve ryday p e op l e  can j us t  t u rn t r e e s  
into  ve s s e l s  f i t  f o r  voyage . 
TEELA : 
I f  i t  won ' t budge , Vexi t e l  and I can move i t . 
MYALNA : 
Fa i r  enough . 
ELVYTRO : 
Let ' s get t o  wo r k  then . 
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The P l a ye r  wi l l  wa l k  up to the s h i p  and repe atedly 
p re s s  the a c t i on but t on rap i dl y . Once the ship is  in 
the wat e r , The P l a ye r  is  free  t o  cont r o l  the boat in 
any d i r e ct i on they p l e a s e , though Mya lna doe s  warn i f  
The P l a ye r  begins t o  head o f f  into  mo re dange rous 
wat e r s . I f  The P l a ye r  s e e ks to head into  an a r e a  whe re 
they a r e  not yet s t rong enough to pa s s ,  they wi l l  f ind 
t a inted creatures  that are  too p owe r fu l  for  t hem to 
beat and wi l l  be g i ven the opt i on t o  f l e e . 
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Scene 7 :  The Ocean 
The p a r t y  h a s  been s a i l ing f o r  days in t e rms o f  
narrat i ve ; f o r  The P l a ye r ,  they wi l l  have exp l ored any 
of twenty i s l ands . S ome of the N PC ' s have di s cu s s e d  an 
i s l and of a f amous t r e a s ure hunt e r  who s e  t rade doe s n ' t 
s e em t o  have been impacted by the s t o rm wa l l  that 
s urrounds the new cont i nent the group is  t rying t o  get 
t o . They s u s p e ct he h a s  s ome kind of s e cret way to 
a c ce s s  the we s t e rn cont i nent of Cha r l o c k .  The P l ayer 
mu s t  l o o k  f o r  Onl o o ke r  I s l and , though they wi l l  only 
get t h i s i n f o rma t i on by t a l king t o  va r i ou s  i s l ande r s  
a l ong the i r  t rave l s . 
As t h e y  a r e  s e arching , howeve r , at  s ome po int s ome 
l arge bubb l e s  begin t o  f o rm beneath the wave s o f  the 
ship . E lvyt ro is the f i r s t  t o  p o i nt them out . 
ELVYTRO : 
Tho s e  are  s ome l a rge bubb l e s . 
TEELA : 
Y - yeah . . .  Maybe i t ' s nothing . 
MYALNA : 
I ' ve heard t a l e  o f  a l a rge be a s t  that l ive s s omewhere 
b e t w e e n  h e r e  a n d  C ha r l o c k ,  b u t  t h e  o c e a n  i s  l a r g e . 
TEELA : 
Not i f  you ' re  a l a rge b e a s t  i t  i s n ' t !  
MYALNA : 
Fa i r  p o i nt . 
The ent i r e  s creen rumb l e s . 
VEX I TEL : 
B r a c e  your s e lve s f o r  impact ! 
The s h i p  r o c k s  p e r i l o u s l y  b a c k  and forth a s  a l a rge 
s e rpent r i s e s  from the wat e r s . I t s  e ye s  l o o k  l i ke a 
chaot i c  ka l e idos cope o f  c o l o r s ; i t s  cry i s  mournful 
and otherwor l dl y . Any s emb l ance of a t rue l iving 
creature has l e ft t h i s  be a s t ' s  f o rm . 
TEELA : 
What ' s wrong w i t h  that b e a s t ? I t s  eye s  . . .  they l o o k  
s t range . 
VEX I TE L : 
That ' s one o f  the many e f fect s o f  Na rva k upon l iving 
things . It h a s  l o s t  the abi l i t y  to see anything but 
N a rva k .  It feeds on the ve ry t oxins that have a l t e red 
i t s  ways . The re ' s no hope f o r  the bea s t , 
un fortunat e l y . We ' l l  have t o  t a ke i t s  l i fe t o  c l e a n s e  
i t  becau s e  i t  h a s  been mut a t e d . I ' m  s o r r y ,  T e e l a . 
There ' s no other  way . 
The P l a ye r  can w i n  t h i s  batt l e  and c l e a n s e  the 
s e rpent ' s  energy and ab s o rb i t  by de feat ing i t  via 
norma l bat t l e  means . If  they vi s i t e d  Float ing I s l and 
6, they may have a l s o  p i c ked up the s i de que s t  
" S e rpent ine Wat cher ' s  Que s t "  in which a r e s e archer 
r e que s t e d  the fangs o f  the Horn- Snout ed S e rpent to  
ve r i fy l e gends o f  a p o i s onous s e a  b e a s t . The P l a ye r  
wi l l  rece ive t he s e  i t ems in a ddi t i on t o  the t a inted 
sea b e a s t ' s  energy . 
Aft e r  t h i s  batt l e , there a r e  other  minor encount e r s  
gene r a t e d  at random w i t h  a va r i e t y  o f  t h e  s e a  l i fe o f  
Fant i s s i t y . De feat ing them y i e l d s  a mul t i - c o l ored 
c l oud o r  a b l a c k  c l oud with wh i t e  spot s depending on 
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the t ype o f  creature . The P l a ye r  h a s  T e e l a  ab s o rb 
the s e  energ i e s  w i t h  her  Ome l ian Orb . 
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The party cont i nue s on the open s e a  unt i l  they reach a 
l a rge s t o rm wa l l ; the c l ouds o f  fog and the whi r l ing 
s t o rms ahead ma ke t rave r s ing the water beyond an 
imp o s s ib l e  t a s k .  T o  get p a s t  the fog and eventua l l y  
g a i n  a c ce s s  t o  Cha r l a c k ,  T h e  Pl ayer s a i l s  t o  a nearby 
i s l and . 
On Onl o o ke r ' s  I s l and , there i s  a s ingle s h a c k  w i t h  a 
rept i l i a n  man . The man i s  about the s ame h e i ght a s  
E lvyt ro ( about s i x feet ) , and i s  cove red i n  s c a r s . He 
i s  fo reboding , and h i s  l a rge mu s c l e s  sugge s t  that he 
is a c cu s t omed to l i fe w i thout c i vi l i z a t i on . Up ahe a d ,  
the path i s  s t rewn w i t h  t re a sure che s t s .  He t e l l s  The 
P l ayer not to t ouch h i s  t re a s ure che s t s  on the path 
when they get near them . A cut - s cene is t r i ggered when 
The P l a ye r  get s c l o s e  enough . 
KI LLOO : 
Are you here t o  t r y  and s t e a l  from me l i ke the re s t ? 
TEELA : 
Un l e s s  you ' ve got s omething t o  b r e a k  the s t o rm wa l l , 
no . 
KI LLOO : 
No  u s e , kid . S t o rm w a l l ' s been there f o r  month s . 
Ye a r s . As f a r  b a c k  a s  I can rememb e r . I t  doe s n ' t die  
down . 
TEELA : 
S o  no one get s ont o the land?  
KI LLOO : 
And no one get s out . 
VEX I T EL : 
I ' ve heard t a l e s  o f  t h i s  p l a c e. . .  The y '  re  a l l  l o c ked in 
there  t ogether then . That ' s t e rr i b l e . 
K I LLOO : 
Oh yeah ? What s o rt o f  t a l e s ?  
VEX I TE L : 
The kind that Tee l a  here shouldn ' t be hearing . 
TEELA : 
( La u gh i n g) 
I ' ve s e e n  and heard w o r s e , I a s sure you . . .  
ELVYTRO : 
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T e e l a , " The Long and B l oody Road" w a s  a good boo k ,  but 
s omehow I don ' t t h i n k  that ' s what Vex i t e l  i s  t a l king 
about . 
MYALNA : 
No , Vex i t e l  i s  c o r r e c t . T h i s p l a c e  doe sn ' t have a good 
reput at i on at a l l . Are you sure we need t o  go here ? 
VEX I TE L : 
Ye s . I ' m  a lmo s t  c e r t a i n . 
E LVTRO : 
Almo s t ? 
VEX I TE L : 
Almo s t . We wi l l  have t o  find a way i n . I f  we could 
j u s t  f i nd a way in , I ' m  sure we could c a lm the s t o rm .  
K I LLOO : 
( La u gh s )  
C a lm t h e  s t o rm?  What a r e  you , s ome kind o f  geni e ?  
TEELA : 
No . How l ong have you l ived here ? 
K I L LOO : 
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T h i s  a i n ' t an int e rvi ew , kid . Move ove r t o  your l e ft a 
l i t t l e  more , I ' m  j ump ing down . Got t a  do t h i s  the 
proper way . ( Th ud) Ahem . Get off my i s l and and neve r 
return ! 
MYALNA : 
You ' re r e a l  c l a s s y . 
ELVYT RO : 
W a i t  a minut e . Your f i n s , that t a i l  . . .  You ' re a 
c omp a s kat i s t ! 
KI LLOO : 
You ' r e  an ob s e rvant one , a r en ' t you ? 
ELVYT RO : 
No , r e a l l y . I ' ve read about you peop l e ! I thought you 
a l l  d i e d  out ! 
KI LLOO : 
What do you me an , " You peop l e ? ! "  
ELVYTRO : 
Exact l y  what I s a i d- you ' re a compa s kat i s t . How 
intere s t ing . I neve r imagined I ' d see one up c l o s e . 
You can di s c e rn d i r e ct i on natural l y ! No  wonde r you 
l ive out here on t h i s  i s l and . You can f i nd your way 
anywhe r e . 
TEELA : 
You me an he can t e l l  di rect i o n s  natur a l l y  . . .  l i ke a 
b i r d ?  
E LVYTRO : 
He should be ab l e  t o ,  ye s . Though . . .  I ' m  not s e e ing a 
meda l l i o n  on h i s  t a i l ,  s o  i t ' s p o s s ib l e  that he-
KI LLOO : 
S t op t a l king about me l i ke I ' m  not here , and get o f f  
my i s l and ! 
ELVYTRO : 
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U s ua l l y  they have meda l l i o n s  on t he i r  t a i l s  s o  that 
they can amp l i fy t he i r  abi l i t y  t o  di s cern north . 
S omething t o  do w i t h  magnet i sm i n  t he i r  b l o o d ,  and the 
way the y ' re c r e a t e-
K I LLOO : 
Leave ! Now ! Don ' t ma ke me brandi s h  my b l ade on you ! 
MYALNA : 
You ' re i n  p a i n , a r en ' t you ? 
K I LLOO : 
What ? 
MYALNA : 
The way you j us t  winced . You ' re inj ured . I can h e l p  
you . You might n o t  f e e l  s o  mi s e rab l e  i f  y o u  l e t  me 
l o o k  a t  your i n j ury . 
K I LLOO : 
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S e e  t h i s  s c a r  a c ro s s  my che s t ? I t ' s a s c a r . There ' s no 
f i x ing i t , Lovian . 
MYALNA : 
At l e a s t  l e t  me t a ke a l o o k  at i t , Compa ska t i s t . Are 
you s h a ken , di s e a s e d ,  cur s e d ,  or fat i gued? 
KI LLOO : 
What ? 
MYALNA : 
Your s ympt oms . Line ' em up , throw ' em at me . What ' s 
hurt ing and how ? 
K I LLOO : 
I ' l l l e t  you t a ke a l o o k  at i t , but a ft e r  that I want 
you to l e ave me be . 
MYALNA : 
Sure . Let ' s s e e  here . . .  I t ' s a lmo s t  a s  i f  you were . . .  
s l i ce d  open ? 
KI LLOO : 
Yep . 
TEELA : 
Rea l l y ?  How ? 
K I LLOO : 
Don ' t know . Was n ' t there for i t . 
MYALNA : 
What do you me an that you weren ' t there f o r  i t ? 
K I LLOO : 
I don ' t know . One day I wa s fine , minding my own 
bu s i ne s s , out on a . . .  j ob of s o rt s  . . .  Then I j us t  w a s n ' t .  
I s  t h i s  ne c e s s a r y  for your hea l ing ? 
MYALNA : 
N o , I j u s t  . . .  I t  s e ems t o  help p e op l e  t o  t a l k  about how 
t he i r  i n j u r i e s  happened . Here , eat t h i s . 
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K I LLOO : 
What l S  i t ?  
MYALNA : 
I t ' s a ba l l  o f  herbs , o ka y ?  I grew them i n  my garden 
b a c k  on the e a s t e rn cont i nent of Knoxva l l . 
K I LLOO : 
Hmph . Okay . I hate  vegetabl e s , but i f  you ' re sure . 
MYALNA : 
T r u s t  me , i t  wi l l  dul l  the a che i n  j u s t  a few short 
minut e s . 
K I LLOO : 
T h i s  doe sn ' t t a s t e  ha l f -bad , actua l l y . 
MYALNA : 
I s o a k  them i n  the j u i c e s  o f  fruit . S e e ? 
K I LLOO : 
That ' s a l ot o f  sma s hed be r r i e s . 
MYALNA : 
I t  h e l p s  the b i t t e r  f l avor they have otherw i s e  i n  
t he i r  natural s t at e . 
KI LLOO : 
Yeah . Al r i ght . You can l e ave now . 
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MYALNA : 
Fa i r  enough . I hope you fee l bett e r . 
KI LLOO : 
. . .  Thanks . 
As the t e am begins  t o  wa l k  awa y ,  Ki l l o o  s e e s  the i r  
boat . 
K I LLOO : 
I s  that your boat ? 
TEELA : 
Yeah , why? 
K I LLOO : 
I t  l o o k s  pret t y  beat up . 
TEELA : 
Yeah , the Horn- Snout e d  S e rpent a t t a c ked u s . 
K I LLOO : 
Yeah , that t h i ng ' s pret t y  good at keeping away 
vi s i t o r s . I ' ve heard that i n  the p a s t  they used to be 
f r i endl y . P e r s o na l l y ,  I ' m  g l a d  the y ' re mean . 
TEELA : 
We l l , you ma y have more vi s i t o r s  now , s i nce we , uh , 
t o o k  care o f  h im . 
9 1  
K I LLOO : 
What the he l l , re a l l y ?  That ' s impo s s ib l e . 
TEELA : 
H e re ' s s ome o f  h i s  s c a l e s . 
K I LLOO : 
We l l  I ' l l be damned , you ' re s e r i ou s . Who are you 
peopl e ?  
TEELA : 
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" You p e op l e , "  huh ? Yeah , us peop l e . Thought you want ed 
u s  people to l e ave ? 
K I LLOO : 
We l l , I do , but a l l  t o o  o ft e n  peop l e  a r e  o n l y  here 
because they know I ' m  a t re a sure hunt e r . Thi s is  p r ime 
ground f o r  t h i eve s because I have a l o t  o f  met a l , and 
met a l  is rare a r ound the s e  p a rt s . 
VEX I T E L : 
That ma ke s s en s e . W e l l ,  we b e s t  get going . We ' l l  have 
to f i gure out a way t h rough . 
K I LLOO : 
. . .  How a r e  you going t o  get through the s t o rm wal l ?  
TEELA : 
Dunno . We ' l l  f i gure out . 
K I LLOO : 
We l l ,  I ,  uh , I ' d l ove t o  s e e  how you l o t  f i gure i t  
out . I might be able  t o  help you , for  a whi l e  at 
l e a s t . Ju s t  let me grab a few things , and I ' l l be 
r i ght there . Is  that a l r i ght ? 
ELVYTRO : 
Are you g r abbing your navi gat ing me da l l i o n ?  
K I LLOO : 
You ' re  b e i ng s e r i ou s  about that a r en ' t you ? We don ' t 
need tho s e  you know . . .  Tho s e  were the ways o f  my 
ance s t o r s , and they were a l l  drowned . I ' l l  be r i ght 
b a c k . 
(A bea t )  
MYALNA : 
I don ' t t ru s t  h im . 
ELVYT RO : 
We need a navi gat o r , Mya lna . I t ' s i n  h i s  b l ood . He ' l l 
be abl e  t o  help u s . 
MYALNA : 
That ' s great , but I don ' t t ru s t  him . 
VEX I TEL : 
Noted . Here he come s . Al r i ght , everyone . Are we ready 
t o  c a s t  o f f ?  L et ' s go t a ke a c l o s e r  l o o k  at the s t o rm 
wa l l  and s e e  i f  there ' s a way we can get through . 
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As the c rew wa l k  awa y ,  Ki l l o o  turns t o  face the came ra 
but l o o ks down , bringing h i s  c l aws  t ogether 
rhythmi c a l l y  and smi r king . 
KI LLOO : 
. . .  I ' ve got t o  get t h o s e  s c a l e s . 
As The P l a ye r  app r o a che s the s t o rm wa l l  again , t h i s  
t ime Ki l l o o  pul l s  out a Perfect l y  Bound T ome o f  
S t i l lne s s  and g i ve s  i t  t o  Mya lna . Once s h e  begins 
reading from the t ome , the wat e r  ahead o f  t hem s t op s  
rotat ing immediat e l y ,  f o rming f l oat ing drop l e t s i n  the  
air  i n s t e a d . The boat is  abl e  t o  s a i l  through the 
l i qu i d  wa l l  o f  wat e r  and the t e am is  ab l e  t o  ma ke 
t he i r  way t owards the cont inent o f  Charl o c k  and , in 
turn , the C i t y  of Azul i a . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
K I LLOO : 
T r u s t  me a l i t t l e  mo re now , l ady? 
MYALNA : 
Aye , and I s e e  that your hearing ' s not aged w i t h  you , 
o l d  man . 
K I LLOO : 
I am expe r i enced , but not o l d . 
MYALNA : 
Al r i ght t hen . 
VEX I TEL : 
There ' s the  shore ! 
ELVYTRO : 
Wow , I ' ve got t o  s t a rt w r i t i ng t h i s  down . . .  
TEELA : 
I ' l l begin s ke t ching out the shore l i ne . Thi s i s n ' t 
j u s t  another i s l and . 
VEX I T E L : 
T e chni c a l l y  spe a king , a s t ret ching s h o r e l ine i s  j u s t  
an i s l and w i t h  a l a rger reach . 
TEELA : 
I s upp o s e  that could be t rue , but we have t o  begin t o  
draw a di s t inct i on at s ome p o i nt , Vex i t e l . W e  c an ' t 
j u s t  c a l l  an ent i re cont i nent an i s l and . 
VEX I TEL : 
But i s n ' t a cont i nent me r e l y  a much l a rger i s l and 
surrounded by wat e r ?  
TEELA : 
Ye s ,  but . . .  
ELVYTRO : 
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D i f f e rent categor i e s  t o  s ep a r a t e  di f ferent things . 
I s l ands can be e a s i l y  wa s hed away f r om the surface . An 
ent i r e  l and ma s s  l i ke t h i s , t hough . . .  
VEX I TEL : 
I gue s s  i t ' s di f fe rent when you ' ve s e e n  things  from a 
di f f e rent p o int o f  view . 
TEELA : 
That ' d  have t o  be a pret t y  di s t ant point o f  view for  
an ent i r e  cont inent t o  look  l i ke an i s l and . 
VEX I T E L : 
I s upp o s e  s o , ye s . 
K I LLOO : 
I ' l l part ways w i t h  you at A z u l i a  C i t y . I have s ome 
bus i ne s s  t o  a t t end t o . I f  you need anything , you ' l l  
f i nd me a t  The S un ken T ongue . 
MYALNA : 
We l l  that s ounds . . .  p l e a s ant . 
K I LLOO : 
Aye . On l y  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e d  g o  t h e r e . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
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Scene 8 :  Betrayal & Brimstone 
The g round on the cont inent o f  Cha r l o c k  i s  f a r  mo re 
mount a i nous , e s pe c i a l l y  as The P l ayer t h i n k s  about it 
c ompared to the more gra s s y  p l a i n s  of the s outhern 
cont i nent of Wi l l owhorn . The t e r r a i n  here i s  
di f f i cu l t , and a s  The P l a ye r  encount e r s  t a inted 
s e a c o a s t  l i fe ,  they wi l l  not i ce that s omet ime s the 
g round benea t h  them is uneven and caus e s  s l owe r 
movement speeds during batt l e s . 
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Event ua l l y  The P l a ye r  wi l l  get t o  the  edge o f  the 
c l i f f  and find thems e lve s s t a r ing down into  a 
sprawl ing , met r opo l i t an- l i ke a r e a . The hou s e s  here are  
s h a c k- l i ke i n  nature- t a l l  hut s , rea l l y- and there are  
scaly bea s t s  that p e op l e  a r e  r i ding a round on . The 
s t reet s a r e  f i l l e d  w i t h  muc k  and mi s e ry . There is  an 
air about the  t own o f  r oughne s s , and a s  The P l a ye r  
vent u r e s  i nwa rd , t h e y  wi l l  no doubt not i c e  how many 
mo re p e op l e  are  c a r rying weapons here . The weapons are 
not i ceab l y  a l l  wooden , but nonethe l e s s . 
Mo s t  o f  the deni z e n s  o f  t h i s c i t y  a r e  human , but eve ry 
now and then a Lovian and a Comp a s ka t i s t  wa l k  by . The 
large t own is  bus t l ing . The a l l eys a r e  s t u f fed : both 
s i de s of  the dirt  roads are  l ined w i t h  wooden s t a l l s  
whe re vendo r s  a r e  s e l l ing a l l  kinds o f  goods ; peop l e  
r o l l  t he i r  even t i n i e r  cart s u p  a n d  down t h e  a l l eys , 
s hout ing . 
HEADSHOT CUT SCENE 
TEELA : 
I t ' s r e a l l y  l oud here ! 
MYALNA : 
What d i d  you s a y ?  
KI LLOO : 
T h i s i s  l oud t o  you guys ? We ' re not even i n  the heart 
o f  A z u l i a  yet . 
TEELA : 
Do you know whe r e  I can buy a map o f  the area ? 
K I LLOO : 
Map s ? Haha , no one here l e ave s and everyone knows the  
a r e a . There ' s no need f o r  map s . 
TEELA : 
I ' l l j u s t  get s t a rt e d  on one then . 
K I LLOO : 
And I ' l l be t a king my l e ave . 
MYALNA : 
Not s o  f a s t . You ' re gonna guide u s  through t h i s  c i t y  
b e f o r e  y o u  run o f f . 
KI LLOO : 
What ? Rea l l y ?  Whe re a r e  you l o o king t o  get t o ?  
VEX I TEL : 
We ' l l  know when we find i t , but I won ' t force you t o  
s t a y . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
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A z u l i a  h a s  a l o t  f o r  The Pl ayer t o  do and s e e . The odd 
thing i s , howeve r , that  there doe s n ' t s e em to be any 
f i r e . As T e e l a  p a s s e s  the l o c a l  weapon smi t h , he 
o f fe r s  to " h amme r out a good roc k spe a r "  for h e r . I n  
fact , t h e  c i t y  guard a l l  s e em t o  be w i e l ding wooden 
weapon s , s h i e l ds , and bows and arrows . Even the i t ems 
u s e d  to re cove r h e a l t h  that are s o l d  here are a l l  
foods that  d o  n o t  need t o  b e  coo ked : l e a fy greens , raw 
river s u s h i  ro l l ,  co conut s ,  and banana s . 
Many o f  t he N PC ' s do not s e em t o  not i ce t he i r  l a c k  o f  
f i r e . I t ' s a s  i f  things  have a lways been done t h i s  
way . T he s e  p e op l e  d o  n o t  even s e em t o  have a n y  concept 
of f i r e . 
The o n l y  p e r s on who give s any i n kl ing o f  knowing i s  an 
anci ent - l o o king Lovi an on the edge o f  t own . When the 
p a r t y  greet s h e r , they i n i t i a l l y  don ' t unde r s t and a 
word the o l d  Lovian woman i s  s a ying . I t  t a ke s  Vex i t e l  
a moment , b u t  t h e n  he b e g i n s  spea king w i t h  her . 
Mya lna and E lvyt ro l o o k  ve ry confused . S h o c ked , even . 
HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
ELVYT RO : 
That ' s not . . .  a l anguage I ' ve eve r heard . 
MYALNA : 
I didn ' t know he could spe a k  any other l anguage s at 
a l l , actua l l y . It  wo r r i e s  me , be cau s e  if he s ays 
anything he might forget . . .  I won ' t be ab l e  to help him . 
ELVYTRO : 
I wonde r what i t  i s  he ' s spea king . 
TEELA : 
We could j us t  a s k  h im . Let ' s w a i t  a b i t . 
(A bea t )  
TEELA : 
Any day now . Wow , he didn ' t s a y  that much the ent i r e  
t ime w e  w e r e  on t h e  boat ! 
ELVYTRO : 
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Let ' s j us t  go che c k  out t h o s e  pap e r  c r a ft s that vendor 
h a s  ove r  there . 
MYALNA : 
Wow , I could neve r have the pat i ence for s omet h i ng 
l i ke that . 
TEELA : 
I s  that a T a l l amoo e y ?  Tho s e  a r e  my mom ' s favo r i t e  
b i rd . Or maybe s he ' d want the Z amphera l l i . 
( A  bea t )  
VEX I TEL : 
T e e l a , t h i s  woman here w a s  t e l l ing me . . .  Guys ? Where ' d 
you go ? Hey ! I wa s n ' t t a king that l ong ! 
MYALNA : 
Loo k at t he s e  c o o l  p ap e r  f i gurine s . What were you 
s a ying to the woma n ?  
VEX I TEL : 
She w a s  t e l l ing me the h i s t o ry o f  t h i s p l a ce . That 
they u s ed to have f i r e . But now they don ' t .  One day ,  
i t  d i dn ' t mat t e r  how hard they t r i e d ,  n o  mat t e r  how 
much f l i nt they had_ Not a s ingle  f i re would l i ght . 
TEELA : 
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Wow . S o  that exp l a in s  why they don ' t have any met a l  
weapon s . And why t h e y  l o o k  t o  o u r  swords s o  s t range l y . 
VEX I TEL : 
What wou l d  exp l a i n  t h i s , again ? 
TEELA : 
They don ' t have any f i re . That o l d  woman wa s t e l l ing 
you t h i s , and you were t e l l ing us . 
VEX I T E L : 
Ah . Ri ght . 
MYALNA : 
Did you get her  name ? 
VEX I TE L : 
Ye s ,  i t ' s-
MYALNA : 
That ' s o ka y ,  you can h o l d  ont o that . I j u s t  want ed t o  
ma ke sure . Did  y o u  g ive h e r  your s ? 
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VEX I T EL : 
Y e s . 
ELVYTRO : 
Watch t h i s . What wa s your name a ga i n ?  
VEX I T E L : 
Don ' t do t h i s  t o  me , E lvyt ro . 
E LVYT RO : 
What ' s my name ? 
VEX I TEL : 
I t  doe sn ' t wo r k  that way . Your name i s  E l vyt ro ! 
ELVYTRO : 
And now you f o r  sure won ' t remember what my name i s . 
VEX I TEL : 
C ome on , guys . Don ' t  do t h i s  t o  me . I ' m  t rying , o ka y ?  
I c a n ' t p o s s i b l y  w r i t e  e v e r yt h i n g  down . I have m y  own 
name w r i t t e n  down . But I don ' t want to have to a s k you 
who I am , I want to be able to t r u s t  you . 
TEELA : 
. . .  I t ' s Vex i  t e l . Your name i s  Vex i  t e l , and I '  11 t e l l  you 
your name as o ft e n  as you need to hear it unt i l  we get 
you a l l  pat ched up . I ' m  s o rry thi s has happened t o  
you . That mus t  be horrib l e . I can ' t ima g i ne what i t  
mu s t  be l i ke t o  l ive t h i s  way . Or w h a t  mu s t  have 
happened to you . 
ELVYT RO : 
S o r r y ,  I w a s  j u s t  t rying t o  j o ke w i t h  Vex i t e l .  He 
a lways l o o ks so s e r i ous . 
VEX I T E L : 
I have t o  be . You know t h i s . (A bea t )  What w a s  your 
name a ga i n ?  
MYALNA : 
H i s  name i s  E lvyt ro . You know who he i s , ye s ?  
VEX I TEL : 
Ye s . I reca l l . 
MYALNA : 
Exce l l ent . What was  that  woman s aying ? 
VEX I TEL : 
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She w a s  t e l l ing me the h i s t ory o f  Cha r l o c k , and that 
they haven ' t had f i re i n  ove r forty ye a r s . The s o c i e t y  
h a s  c h a n g e d  d r a s t i c a l l y  s i n c e  t h e y  d o n ' t have a n y  
heat . A sma l l  b l e s s ing that t h e re ' s no wint e r  here . 
MYALNA : 
I n t e r e s t ing . S o  that  exp l a i n  why there a ren ' t  any 
met a l  weapons . They can ' t fo rge . 
TEELA : 
That a l s o  exp l a i n s  why the food i s  s o  bad . 
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E LVYT RO : 
I d i dn ' t t h i n k  i t  was  that bad . . .  
TEELA : 
That ' s because  you l i ke raw f i s h . Yuc k ! S o  they don ' t 
have any f i re . Are you sure the f l int w a sn ' t wor king , 
o r  d i d  they j us t  run out whi l e  t rying and then ma ke up 
s ome other  s t o ry t o  cove r i t ? I t h i n k  I have s ome 
here . Let me t r y  i t . Pa s s  me that s t i c k .  
(A bea t )  
TEELA : 
Nope , nothing . Wow . And I know how t o  l i ght a f i re 
qu i c ke r  than anybody I know ! 
ELVYTRO : 
Let ' s cons ider a s king Ki l l o o  about t h i s . I ' m  sure 
he ' l l have mo re i n s i ght , s ince he h a s  been ab l e  t o  
come a n d  go . 
TEELA : 
Great idea . Let ' s go t o  The S un ken T ongue and get h im . 
MYALNA : 
O f  a l l  p l a c e s  I thought I ' d vi s i t  here , that 
de f i n i t e l y  w a s n ' t one o f  t hem . 
E LVYT RO : 
Come now . A l it t l e  che e r  mi ght be good f o r  your 
s p i r i t . 
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MYALNA : 
My s p i r i t  i s  fine , thank you . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
The P l a ye r  mu s t  navi gate to The S un ken T ongue . The 
bui l ding is shaped l i ke a l a rge anima l s kul l ,  and the 
doo r  is  a b r i ght p i n k . I t ' s a s a l oon . There a r e  a 
va r i e t y  o f  p e op l e  drin king , l aughing , and eve ry now 
and then s ome one sma s h e s  t he i r  wooden mug ove r 
s omebody e l s e ' s head . Ki l l o o  s i t s  in the bac k ,  drink 
i n  hand and s u r rounded by a few peop l e  at his  table . 
He ' s de a l ing cards . Once he spot s T e e l a  and the group , 
he o f fe r s  them a r ound . 
Player Choice: A) Accept the offer , or B )  Ask "Round 
of what? "  
Al t ern a t e  Scen e A :  
HEADSHOT SCENE 
TEELA : 
I ' l l  t a ke a round o f  dr i n k  and a round o f  cards ! 
E LVYT RO : 
No , you ' l l  t a ke a round o f  ca rds , but nothing mo re . 
TEELA : 
E lvyt ro ,  you ' re  not my father . 
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ELVYTRO : 
No , but I am your t e ache r , and do I have t o  remind you 
that  you have r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  now ? 
K I LLOO : 
I t ' s h e r  cho i ce , s he ' s ne a r l y  grown . 
TEELA : 
N o , he ' s r i ght . I w a s  j u s t  j o king anyhow . 
Al t ern a t e  Scen e  B :  
TEELA : 
A round o f  what , exact l y ?  
K I LLOO : 
O f  what eve r s t r i ke s  your fancy . 
TEELA : 
How do I p l a y ?  
K I LLOO : 
I ' l l t e a ch you the r u l e s , but f i r s t , a wage r . 
Regardl e s s  o f  the opt i o n  cho s en ,  Ki l l o o  wi l l  a s k  the 
group t o  ma ke a sma l l  wager before the card game 
begins . I t ' s an o r i g i n a l  card game that ha s been 
deve l oped for  the game ' s w o r l d . Aft e r  The P l ayer wins 
a few rounds , he ' l l c omment on how great The P l a ye r ' s  
card s ki l l s  are . Ki l l o o  wi l l  t hen a s k  f o r  a l a rger 
wager- the ho rned- s e rpent s c a l e s  that were l e ft behind 
after the s e a  s e rpent w a s  de feated . 
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At t h i s point , The P l a ye r  wi l l  cho o s e  t o  e i ther agree 
t o  the dea l  ( on l y  t o  end up po s s ib l y  l o s ing ) , o r  
de c l i ne the o f fe r . Both cho i c e s  r e s u l t  i n  o n e  o f  
Ki l l oo ' s card-p l a ying companions ma king a comment 
about doing away with T e e l a  and her  f r iends anyways , 
and that l e t t ing them wa l k  away wou l dn ' t be fun 
enough . 
AN IMATE D  CUT S CENE 
Eve r yone i n  The S un ken T ongue b r e a k s  out into a l a rge 
brawl . E lvyt ro s h i e l ds T e e l a , but Ki l l oo is  s l i c k  and 
manag e s  t o  grab the s c a l e s  f rom T e e l a . Vex i t e l  goes 
f o r  Ki l l o o , cha s ing a ft e r  him t hrough the ba c k  doo r . 
The ent i r e  t e am rushe s a ft e r  Vex i t e l . Ki l l o o  i s  ve ry 
qui c k  indeed ! The c rew cha s e  a ft e r  h im through the 
ent i r e  ma r ketp l a ce , but he is a few s t ep s  ahead o f  
them t h e  ent i re t ime . 
They fo l l ow him be yond the c i t y  l imi t s ,  whe re the 
ground is c r a c ke d  and vo l cani c . When they f i na l l y  
corner him,  h i s  b a c k  i s  t o  a l a rge ca ldera o f  magma . 
T e e l a  i s  the f i r s t  t o  s t ep f o rward t o  spea k .  
TEELA : 
What a r e  you do ing ? The y ' re j us t  s ome s c a l e s . Why go 
t hrough a l l  t h i s  e f fort t o  t ry and t a ke them from u s ? 
K I LLOO : 
Becau s e  the u l t ima t e  t r e a s ure i s  here . I f  I ma ke an 
o f fe r ing t o  the ca ldera from the beast that s ounds the 
horn of the  s e a , I wi l l  rece ive r i ch e s  unt o l d ! 
TEELA : 
( Tu rn i n g  t o  Vex i t e l )  
T h a t  s ounds a l o t  l i ke . . .  
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Vexi t e l  nods . 
TEELA : 
Ki l l o o , how do you know t h i s ?  Whe re did you read t hi s ?  
K I LLOO : 
I t  w a s  w r i t t e n  on a met a l  p l a que here yea r s  p a s t  
b e f o r e  I t o o k  the p l a que . 
TEELA : 
You were ab l e  t o  s e e  i t ? 
K I LLOO : 
What do you mean by t hat ? O f  cour s e  I could s e e  i t ! 
TEELA : 
Could anyone e l s e ?  
KI LLOO : 
What ' s w i t h  t he s e  r idiculous  que s t ions ? I ' m  not giving 
t hem b a c k ! Beho l d ! 
Ki l l o o  t o s s e s  the s c a l e s  into the c a l de r a  o f  magma . 
I n i t i a l l y  i t  s e ems l i ke nothing h a s  happened . 
MYALNA : 
Are you s at i s f i e d  now ? Now you ' ve bet rayed u s , and 
we ' l l  have to de c i de what to do with you . 
T e e l a  s t ep s  f o rward unt i l  s he ' s face t o  face with 
Ki l l oo . 
TEELA : 
I know exact l y  what I ' l l  do w i t h-
I t  happens qui c kl y : Ki l l o o  i s  about t o  grab Tee l a  by 
the shoulde r s  and throw her i n ,  but Vexi t e l  rushe s 
f o rward and t a c k l e s  him ,  cau s ing both Vex i t e l  and 
Ki l l o o  to fa l l  into the c a l de r a  of magma . 
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The came r a  s hows Mya lna rushing f o rwa rd ,  and t hen cut s 
t o  a c l o s e -up o f  he r s t a r ing hope l e s s l y  down int o the 
magma . T e e l a  s t ands behind her , speechl e s s . There is a 
l ong s i l ence . 
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Scene 9 :  The Phantom of Rage 
The c a l de r a  begins  t o  bubb l e  w i l d l y . The bubb l e s  keep 
r i s ing ,  as if the magma i t s e l f  is bo i l ing . A l a rge 
s t one t owe r begins t o  r i s e  from the cent e r  of the 
c a l de r a , and a b l a z ing f i gure s t ands on t op of i t . 
T e e l a , E lvyt r o , and Mya lna s t ep b a c k  i n  t e r r o r . W i t h  
the l a rge t owe r , a da r k  a n d  s t urdy s e t  o f  s t one s 
eme rge f r om the magma t o  form a wa l kway . The b l a z ing 
f i gure begins  t o  wa l k  t owards them with Ki l l oo ' s body . 
Ki l l o o  i s  uncons c i ou s . The f l aming f i gure and Ki l l o o  
s e em t o  be s u r rounded by s ome k i n d  o f  o rb . 
TEELA : 
Not a s ingle  s t ep c l o s e r , o r  I ' l l-
VEX I TEL : 
T e e l a , i t ' s me . 
Came r a  s t a r t s  behind T e e l a ' s shoulder and provide s  a 
c l o s e - up o f  Vexi t e l ' s  e ye . The dream c a t ch e r  g l ows 
with a b r i l l i ant blue a r ound Vex i t e l ' s f l aming i r i s . 
T h i s  i s  t he s ame s ymb o l  that T e e l a  s aw the ve ry f i r s t  
t ime t h e y  encount e r e d  t h e  Crys t a l l ine B e a s t s  at  the 
gate of Stuc kervi l l e , when Vex i t e l  was  f i r ing a r r ow s  
o f  Ome l i a n  energy . 
TEELA : 
Oh , your e ye ! I t  i s  you , Vex i t e l . 
ELVYTRO : 
You ' re made o f  . . .  
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MYALNA : 
We l l ! I ' ve neve r s e e n  you pul l  t h i s  t r i c k  before , Vex . 
I knew you could do a l o t  o f  s t range t h i ng s , but I 
t h i n k  t h i s  t a ke s  the c a ke . 
VEX I TEL : 
Doe s  i t ? 
MYALNA : 
Y e s . Are you going t o  s e t  Ki l l o o  down ? 
VEX I T E L : 
I haven ' t  de c i de d  what I want t o  do with him yet . 
TEELA : 
An unde r s t andab l e  predicament . He did t r y  t o  b e t r a y  
u s . 
VEX I TEL : 
But he a l s o  l e d  u s  t o  the t emp l e . He had the abi l it y  
t o  f i gure i t  out . 
TEELA : 
We could have f i gured i t  out on our own . 
VEX I TEL : 
Ye s , but our c ombined e f fort s l e d  u s  here . I w a s n ' t 
actua l l y  sure whe r e , exact l y ,  the t emp l e  was  l o c a t e d . 
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ELVYTRO : 
How l ong d i d  you p lan o n  u s  s t aying here ? 
VEX I T E L : 
As l u c k  wou l d  have i t , not very l ong . 
TEELA : 
Your ent i re l i fe i s  j us t  up t o  chance , i sn ' t  i t ? 
VEX I TEL : 
Yeah . Let ' s b r ing Ki l l o o  a l ong i n s i de the t emp l e . He 
won ' t be ab l e  t o  l e ave unt i l  we get through i t  anyway .  
MYALNA : 
Can ' t we j u s t  l e t  him crawl b a c k  t o  the h o l e  he came 
out o f ?  Bet rayal i s  not s omething to t a ke l i ght l y ! 
VEX I TEL : 
S omehow I doubt he ' l l t r y  t h i s  again when he wa ke s up 
and s e e s-
TEELA : 
Your magma i s  fa l l ing o f f . 
VEX I TEL : 
S o  i t  i s . Ah we l l . 
TEELA : 
You act a s  i f  you ' ve done t h i s  b e f o r e ? 
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VEX I TEL : 
I t ' s been a l ong t ime . 
TEELA : 
You rea l l y  a re j us t  ful l  o f  surpri s e s .  
AN I MATE D  CUT SCENE 
The P l a ye r can now wa l k  up t o  the Burning Temp l e . As 
The P l ayer approache s the doo r  to the t owe r ,  f i r e  
b e g i n s  t o  burn a round i t . Th i s  doe sn ' t s t op the p a r t y  
from ent e r ing . O n c e  i n s i de , they dump Ki l l oo ' s 
uncon s c ious  body by the doo r and E lvyt ro l e ave s a note  
on him that reads  " S t a y  put . Don ' t  bother t rying to  
l e ave , e i ther ! "  
The Burning T emp l e  i s  ful l o f  phys i c a l  puz z l e s . There 
is a va r i e t y  of l a r ge b l o c ks that mus t  be moved 
a r ound , and the b l o c ks swi t ch o f f from magma and f i re . 
Vex i t e l  i s  capabl e  o f  moving them , and mo s t  o f  the 
t emp l e  requ i r e s  The P l ayer to have Vex i t e l  " f i r s t " i n  
the party l ine s o  that h e  i s  the cha r a c t e r  wal king 
around i n  the ove rwo r l d  ( the world map The P l a ye r  
move s a round on ) . Unt i l  now , i t  didn ' t mat t e r much who 
The Player had out on t he f i e l d  in t he ove rwo r l d , but 
from thi s po int forward , it wi l l . D i f ferent cha ract e r s  
wi l l  interact w i t h  va r i o u s  N PC ' s di f fe r ent l y . 
When The P l a ye r  i s  j us t  about through w i t h  the t emp l e , 
The Party di s c ove r s  a s e t  o f  o rb s  i n  a cave rnous room . 
E a ch h a s  a s ymb o l  i n  the l anguage t hat Vex i t e l  
recogn i z e s ; he no t e s  t h a t  t h e y  a re f i re a n d  magma 
respe c t i ve l y . When he touche s  t hem, h i s  abi l i t i e s  
b e c ome ampl i f i e d . 
HEADS HOT CUT S CENE 
VEX I TEL : 
I haven ' t  s e e n  the s e  in a ve ry l ong t ime . I n  fact , I 
t hought they were a l l  de s t royed . 
TEELA : What are  t h e y ?  
VEX I T E L : 
They ' re-
E LVYTRO : 
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Wow , t ra ining o rb s . Anc i ent Lovi an t r ibes  u s e d  t o  u s e  
them w h e n  they were mo re i n  t ouch with nature . T o da y ' s 
Lovian s , we l l .. .  Have a much harder t ime . I t h i n k  i t  
wi l l  t a ke mo re t han j us t  t ra ining f o r  mys e l f  o r  Mya lna 
to use them . Toda y ' s Lovians don ' t even c oa l e s ce . 
VEX I TEL : 
You a r e  we l l - read on t h i s  s ub j ect . 
E LVYTRO : 
I s upp o s e  I am , ye s . 
MYALNA : 
What doe s  that mea n ?  C o a l e s c i n g ?  
ELVYTRO : 
Anc i ent Lovi ans u s e d  t o  be s a i d  t o  pul l wat e r  out o f  
t h e  a i r , o r  t o  l i ght a i r  o n  f i r e . S ome were even known 
to be abl e  to draw a l l  l i ght i nward and be abl e  to put 
out t o rche s a round t hem , or u s e  the l i ght for 
p r a ct i c a l  purpo s e s . 
VEX I TEL : 
You ' re  . . .  ve ry we l l  read . How do you know t hi s ? 
E LVYTRO : 
I have the anci ent t ome s o f  my peopl e . They were 
t rans l ated i n t o  t oda y ' s t ongue ove r the ages . 
VEX I TEL : 
I s e e . What t r ibe were your p e op l e  from aga i n ?  
E LVYTRO : T h e  S i lver Bonewood T r ibe . 
TEELA : 
I sn ' t that what t r ibe you ' re f r om ,  Vex i t e l ? 
ELVYTRO : 
What ? That ' s not po s s ib l e . I am the l a s-
VEX I T E L : 
N o , T e e l a . I am not a memb e r  o f  the S i lver Bonewood 
T r ibe . I l i ed to you be fore . 
E LVYTRO : 
Why wou l d  you l i e ?  What t ribe a r e  you f r-
The ent i re t emp l e  begins  t o  rumb l e . 
TEELA : 
Oh no . Here we go . I bet you t h i s  i s  the Phant om' s 
room . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S C ENE 
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The Phant om i s  a l a rge s e rpent w i t h  a c l a r inet - s haped 
mout h ; i t s  ent i r e  f o rm is comp r i s ed of f i re and 
b r ims t one . It hur l s  l a rge r o c k s  and breathe s s u l fu r i c  
a c i d  at the  t e am .  I t  doe sn ' t b o t h e r  s p e a k i n g  t o  T h e  
P l a ye r ,  unl i ke the f i r s t  phant om . I n s t e a d , i t  j us t  
a t t a c ks . N o rma l PCom ensue s . H a l fwa y t h rough t h e  
batt l e , a d i a l ogue b o x  from Ki l l o o  p o p s  up . 
K I LLOO : 
What ! What the he l l  i s  that t h i ng ? ! Are t h o s e  my 
dragon s ca l e s ?  Did I revive t h i s  creature ? 
Ki l l o o  j o i n s  the bat t l e . 
There i s  no t r i c k  t o  de feat ing The Magma Phant om 
S e rpent . Ki l l oo ' s wat e r  b l a s t s  may do a l i t t l e  mo re 
damage , but not much . Mya l na ' s P e r fect l y  Bound T ome of 
S t i l l ne s s  can be rea l l y  h e l p fu l  in that i t  c au s e s  the 
creature t o  l o s e  a turn of c ombat . Once The P l a ye r  
wea kens The Magma Phan t om S e rpent enough , T e e l a  i s  
ab l e  t o  ab s o rb i t  into  h e r  Ome l ian Soul  S t one . 
Aft e r  the batt l e , The P l a ye r  wi l l  gain an addi t i on a l  
heart i n  t he i r  he a l t h  b a r  a n d  i s  t ransported b a c k  t o  
t h e  entrance o f  the t emp l e . 
When they f i r s t  app e a r  a t  the ent rance , howeve r ,  
s omet h ing i s  o f f . 
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Scene 1 0 : Mys teriot , the King 0£ Renaissance 
The P a r t y  f i nds thems e lve s surrounded by a group o f  
met a l -wi e l ding s o l d i e r s . S ome s o l d i e r s  a r e  human , s ome 
Lovian , and a few a r e  a kind o f  peop l e  T e e l a  ( and The 
P l a ye r ) have neve r seen before . A vo i c e  t e l l s  the 
s o l d i e r s  to ma ke wa y ,  and eme rging f r om the sma l l  
c r owd s ur rounding t hem i s  what appe a r s  t o  b e  a human 
ma l e . He h a s  w i l d  e ye s  and h i s  ha i r- a vibrant c a s cade 
o f  many c o l o r s- spreads i n  a l l  direct i on s , unbound and 
s p i ky . He  is a l i t t l e  t a l l e r  than T e e l a , but otherw i s e  
eve ryone e l s e  i n  t h e  party l o o ks t o  b e  l a rger and 
s t ronger than he i s . 
AN I MAT E D  CUT S CENE 
MYS T E R I OT : 
We l l ,  we l l ,  we l l . I wonde red when we wou l d  me et a ga i n , 
Vex it e l . O f f  t rying t o  s ave the w o r l d  a g a i n , I s e e . 
VEX I TEL : 
More than what you s eem t o  be doing . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I knew i t  was  only a mat t e r  o f  t ime before  you u s e d  
y o u r  a b i l i t i e s . I have s e n s e d  t h a t  yo u ' ve f o u n d  
s ome one new t o o . I have f e l t  s ome one e l s e ' s pre s ence 
of powe r t ouching my web . What poor s oul have you 
burdened ?  
VEX I TEL : 
You w i l l  l e t  u s  go . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I wi l l  not , actua l l y . What ' s the mat t e r ,  you don ' t 
l i ke Mys t e r i o t ? Mys t e r i ot l i ke you ! I t ' s been s u ch a 
l ong t ime , Vexy . 
There i s  a c l o s e -up a s  Mys t e r i o t  winks . 
VEX I T E L : 
Do not c a l l  me that . Let u s  p a s s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
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Now you ' re j us t  hurt ing my f e e l ings . Maybe you are  not 
in the mood to t a l k to me now . I wi l l  t a ke you and we 
wi l l  t a l k  l a t e r  then . And-
Mys t e r i o t  wave s a hand , and what l o o ks t o  be a c o l l a r  
wraps a round t h e  n e c k s  o f  E lvyt r o , Mya lna , a n d  Ki l l o o . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Don ' t even t h i n k  about t rying t o  e s cape , because I 
wi l l  end t he i r  l ive s qui c ke r  than any t e l eport you ' d 
be ab l e  t o  ma ke . Mys t e r i ot i s  a fun guy , but he 
doesn ' t w i s h  to ki l l  anyone t oday . 
TEELA : 
Vexi t e l , what ' s  g o i ng o n ?  Who i s  t h i s  guy ? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Oh , t h i s  s imp l y  won ' t do ! You d i dn ' t t e l l  your f r i ends 
about how much your head is wort h ,  eh ? What a p i t y ! 
We l l  a l l ow me . Vexi t e l  h a s  been on my mo s t  want e d  l i s t  
f o r  t h e  p a s t  f i ft y  yea r s ! 
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MYALNA : 
F i f t y  ye a r s ? He wa s n ' t even born f i ft y  yea r s  ago . . .  
MYS T E R I OT : 
Hahaha , oh  t h i s  i s  even great e r . They don ' t even know 
who you are . W e l l  then , I won ' t spo i l  i t . I f  they 
knew , t h e y ' d j us t  be s o  di s appo i nt e d ,  woul dn ' t they?  
Mys t e r i o t  l i ke s  t hi s . Oh ye s he doe s . Mys t e r i o t  l i ke s  
t h i s  a l ot . We l l ,  you ' l l  have p l enty o f  t ime t o  b e  
unabl e  t o  answer a n y  o f  the i r  que s t i on s  on t h e  l on g  
s h i p  r ide t o  Rena i s s ance . 
E LVYTRO : 
The l a rge s t  c i vi l i z a t i on in a l l  o f  Fant i s s i t y ?  
MYS T E R I OT : 
Oh ye s . You ' re get t ing a s pe c i a l  audience f r om the 
king h ims e l f ,  l i t t l e  Lovian . Mys t e r i o t  hop e s  he won ' t 
have t o  hurt you . 
ELVYTRO : 
E l vyt r o  hope s T e e l a  won ' t l e t  Mys t e r i ot hurt him 
e i ther . 
MYALNA : 
Mya lna want s eve ryone t o  s t op t a l king l i ke t h i s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
You a re not the king o f  Mys t e r i ot- Mys t e r i ot i s  king 
of you . Gua rds , load t hem ont o the boat . Put the 
da r ke r  Lovian i n  his own c e l l . I ' l l pay h im a s p e c i a l  
vi s i t l a t e r . 
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The Pl a ye r  then s e e s  a w i de angle shot of the 
cha r a c t e r s  being l ugged onto a boat . Ki l l o o  
cont i nua l l y  grumb l e s  t h a t  he " do e s n ' t know the s e  
people , "  and that he ' s " not a c r iminal . "  C l o s e - up shot 
of T e e l a  s cowl ing a t  the ground . 
The next s e ct i on o f  gamepl a y  i nvo lve s T e e l a  brea king 
out of h e r  h o l ding ce l l . T h i s is  Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e  No . 
3 .  T e e l a  i s  p l a gued by memo r i e s , and The P l a ye r  w i l l  
answer a s e r i e s  o f  p i ct u r e -ba s e d  que s t i on s  on what the 
p a r t y  h a s  s een , who the p a r t y  ha s met , and other 
wo r l d-bu i l ding i n f o rma t i on t hat T e e l a  is  t rying to 
c ommit t o  memo ry ( and h a s  reco rded i n  h e r  j ourna l , 
wh i ch the p l a ye r  can re ference i f  they need any help 
r e c o l l e c t i n g  the answer t o  a que s t ion ) . For examp l e , 
one o f  the que s t i on s  exp l a in s  that T e e l a  can ' t qui t e  
r ememb e r  whi c h  o f  the pape r - f o lded creatures  s h e  had 
seen at the ma r ketplace  that she had int ended on 
buying to t a ke back t o  h e r  mothe r . 
The P l ayer may s e l e c t  any number o f  the fo l l owing : 
A )  Z amphe ra l l i  
B )  T a l l amoo e y  
C )  Dododro 
D )  Horn - S nout e d  S e rpent 
The P l ayer may rememb e r  T e e l a  s a ying that her mother ' s  
favo r i t e  b i rd i s  B ,  and T e e l a  b r i e f l y  cons i dered A .  
Both A and B are  c o r r e ct . The P l ayer ha s a s  many 
gue s s e s  as needed to get thi s r i ght ; there is no 
c o n s e quence f o r  gett ing i t  wrong . 
The P l a ye r  wi l l  answer 10 que s t i on s  l i ke the one 
above . C l e a ring T e e l a ' s mind a l l ow s  her to bend the 
b a r s  of the c e l l  and to grab the keys from the 
s l eeping guard . The young woman is then abl e  to un l o c k  
t h e  ce l l  doo r s  ( wi thout t h e  keys ) and f r e e s  her 
f r i ends . 
The P l a ye r  mus t  then s ne a k  a round the gua rds i n  a 
ma z e - l i ke s e ct i on b e f o r e  they a r e  abl e  t o  ent e r  on 
board the de c k  o f  the boat . At t hat po int , Teela t e l l s  
Mya lna and E lvyt ro s h e  want s t o  t r y  s omething cra z y . 
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Thi s t r i gg e r s  Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e  No . 4 .  T e e l a  needs t o  
c l e a r  h e r  mind o f  a s ong that one o f  t h e  gua rds was 
humming . Thi s is  di f fe rent from the f i r s t  Arch i t e c t  
Pu z z l e  i n  that the p l ayer wi l l  hear not e s  being p l ayed 
i n  c o r r e l at i on t o  an obj ect i n  the r o om rather than 
the mu s i c  b e i ng based on cards . The P l ayer mus t  s e l e c t  
the obj ect a n d  recreate  the me l ody . Each me l o dy h a s  a 
maximum o f  8 note s ,  and The P l a ye r  mu s t  recreate 1 0  
s t r i n g s  o f  me l o dy-ma t ching t o  p r o c e s s .  There are  no 
con s e quen c e s  t o  g e t t i n g  mat che s wrong , and The P l ayer 
h a s  a s  many t r i e s  t o  get t o  10  s t r ings a s  nece s s a r y . 
Once the Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e  i s  s o lved ,  The Party i s  now 
i nvi s ib l e  to the s o l d i e r s . E lvyt ro doe s  a s k  T e e l a  why 
she hadn ' t t hought of t h i s  before , and she a dmi t s  that 
she didn ' t think to de s i re i t  b e f o r e . Ki l l o o  s c o f f s  
and s ays he hadn ' t thought t o  de s i re i t  before , but 
j o ke s s a rdoni c a l l y  that now the opt i on of j ump ing o f f  
t h e  boat l o o ks incre a s i n g l y  appe a l ing . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
The door to the cabi n ' s room is open . I t ' s the l a r g e s t  
s ingle  r o om on the boat , c omp l e t e  w i t h  a b e d  a n d  a 
g o l den wash  ba s i n . There are  l a rge j ug s  o f  wat e r  t i ed 
down and eve ryth i ng i s  met i culous l y  c l ean . The Pl ayer 
can s e e  a s ha dow o f  T e e l a  l e aning against the doorwa y ;  
t h e  came ra s hows T e e l a  and the group , opaque , a s  they 
lean i n , l i s t ening to Vex i t e l  and Mys t e r i ot . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
You wi l l  s pe a k  and t h i s s cr ibe here w i l l  w r i t e  i t  
down . I t h i n k  i t  i s  b e s t  you forget h o w  f a r  you ' ve 
c ome . 
VEX I TEL : 
No , Mys t e r i o t . I ' l l t e l l  you nothing . 
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MYS T E R I OT : 
Vex i t e l , c ome now . Won ' t i t  j u s t  be e a s i e r  t o  g ive i n ?  
T o  fo rget the  p a i n ?  Y o u  have the abi l i t y  t o  d o  t hi s ,  
t o  e a s e  your burden , t o  emp t y  your mind . There are s o  
many who woul d  ki l l  f o r  s uch a cur s e . 
VEX I TEL : 
No . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Do you rea l l y  want me t o  h a rm your f r i ends ? 
VEX I TEL : 
You can ' t do that w i t h  our kind o f powe r a l one . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I do not have j u s t  our powe r . I have the powe r o f  
t e chno l ogy , Vex it e l . I t  i s  I who managed t o  cont a i n  
l i ghtning i n s i de o f  a bulb . Have you n o t  heard o f  why 
the peop l e  of Rena i s s ance p r o s p e r  s o we l l ?  We are the 
l eading edge of the future . E l e c t r i c  l i ght s ! 
E l e c t r i c i t y ! Thi s power wi l l  s oon be ava i lable t o  a l l  
i n  the c i t y . For a p r i c e . 
VEX I TEL : 
Who c a r e s  f o r  t h i s  " e l e c t ri c i t y" when s oon enough the 
wo r l d  i t s e l f  w i l l  no l onger be who l e ?  
MY STERIOT : 
The w o r l d  h a s  not been who l e  for  ove r a cent u r y ,  
Vex it e l . Let  the p e op l e  have a l i t t l e  l i ght in t h e i r  
l ive s . Did y o u  t ru l y  t h i n k  y o u  c o u l d  g e t  through a l l  
t h e  t emp l e s  w i thout my f i nding you ? 
VEX I T E L : 
O f  course  I d i d . You haven ' t  s e e n  me i n  ove r f i ft y  
yea r s , and wh i l e  you ' ve grown madder ,  I ' ve g rown 
w i s e r .  
MYS T E R I OT : 
Tho s e  a re dange rous words , Vexxy . Dangerous words 
indeed . 
VEX ITEL : 
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S t op c a l l ing me that , a l re ady ! You know only she could 
c a l l me that . 
MYSTERIOT : 
You haven ' t  forgotten h e r ! S o  that means you ' ve t ru l y  
t o l d  no one . Y o u  t ru l y  haven ' t  t o l d  your f r i ends that 
you were the hand to the godde s s  who has  cur s e d  t h em? 
VEX I TEL : 
You don ' t know that . You know that S andra woul dn ' t 
have j us t  l e ft u s  here . 
MYSTERI OT : 
Come on , Vexi t e l .  I t ' s been ove r 5 0  yea r s . You ' ve been 
out c o l l e ct ing l egend and l o re that doe s n ' t exi s t  
wh i l e  I ' ve been ma king progre s s . Progre s s  i s  what 
mat t e r s . The death rate has l owered s ince I ' ve been 
king , the people have enough t o  e at , and the mi s e ry o f  
my i s l and i s  at  a n  a l l  t ime l ow . 
VEX I T EL : 
And yet you ' ve neglected the peop l e  o f  Cha r l o c k . The i r  
ent i re cont inent h a sn ' t had fi r e  i n  forty o f  the s e  
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f i ft y  ye a r s . The y ' ve had no po s s ibi l i t y  to progre s s 
becau s e  o f  the cur s e  t he y ' ve endure d . Whe re were your 
wonde r fu l  s c i ent i f i c  intent ions when the c i t y  o f  
Map l ebard began t o  exhibit t h e  s ame s ympt oms with 
t he i r  wat e r ?  G i ven enough t ime , the  ent i r e  cont i nent 
would have been barren . What could your wonde r fu l  
invent i on s  d o  f o r  that ? 
MYSTERIOT : 
I didn ' t know . I ' m  sure I would have f i gured s ome t h i ng 
out . 
VEX I TEL : 
Didn ' t know ? You s ure got t o  Az u l i a  p r e t t y  qui c k l y  for  
s omeone who d i dn ' t know .  I am i n c l ined t o  be l i eve that  
you ' re lying ! 
MYSTERIOT : 
And I can s e e  i t  on your face that your p o i nt i s  
fa l l ing apa rt . You can ' t rememb e r  what you l a s t  s a i d . 
What a p i t y . And you u s e d  t o  be s o  inte l l i gent , s o  
incredibl e . 
VEX I TEL : 
My cur s e  won ' t s t op me from p e r forming my dut i e s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I s  that why you ' ve recruited a bunch o f  v i l l a ge idiot s 
t o  he lp you ? 
VEX I T E L : 
They a r e  not vi l l age idiot s ! That g i r l  you ' ve got 
l o c ked up b e l ow is one of the brave s t  peop l e  I ' ve ever 
s e en ,  and the Lovi an t hat accompan i e s  her  is a b r i ght 
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t e a cher ! The Lovi an g i r l  i s  s ome one I have t ru s t e d  for 
many ye a r s . She f ound me s o  l ong ago . She wouldn ' t 
ut t e r  a word about my p a s t  even i f  you threat ened t o  
s l aught e r  her . 
MYS TERIOT : 
Ve ry good . Keep l o s ing the de t a i l s . Keep l o s ing a l l  
that you ' ve gained . 
Medium c l o s e - up on T e e l a  reve a l s her s e l f  and The 
P a rt y . The c ame r a  pans to show her move f r om being to 
the s i de of the doo rway to barging into the room . 
C l o s e - up on T e e l a  shows her  det e rminat i on e quivo ca l l y  
t o  h e r  ange r . S h e  wave s h e r  hands and r i p s  the c o l l a r s  
o f f  o f  Mya lna a n d  E l vyt r o . T h e  o n e  on Ki l l o o  s t a y s ; h e  
t a ke s  n o t e  o f  thi s a n d  s cowl s . 
TEELA : 
S t op t a l king . You ' re harming h im . 
MYST E R I OT : 
Oh , what a c l eve r ,  c l eve r g i r l-you got out o f  your 
cage . You were r i ght about t h i s  one , Vexit e l . 
TEELA : 
I ' l l  ma ke you regret eve r y  word you ' ve s a i d  i f  you 
don ' t c e a s e  your a ct i on s . 
MYSTERIOT : 
Haha , you haven ' t  obvi ous l y  had that s t one f o r  l ong , 
then , chi l d . You can ' t ki l l  me un l e s s  you l o o s e  that 
b l ade at your s i de . The Ome l i a n  S o u l  S t one won ' t 
man i f e s t  any de s i re t o  harm .  
ELVYT RO : 
The Ome l i a n  Soul  S t one ? Good f e s t i va l s , that ' s the 
s t one t h e  godde s s  he r s e l f  w i e l ded ! 
VEX I TEL : 
T e e l a , p l e a s e  s t and down . No  one need die . We are  
me r e l y  having a c onve r s at i on . 
TEELA : 
No . The t ime f o r  conve r s a t i on h a s  pa s s ed . I ' m  t a king 
t h i s  s h ip . We are  not your p r i s one r s . If you a im to 
f i ght me , I wi l l  l o o s e  my b l ade and I wi l l  c a l l  upon 
a l l  of the l i fe i n  the s e a  to j o in me . I have the 
capa c i t y  t o  do i t  t o o , f o r  I ' ve a l ready be gun t o  ma ke 
f i s h  r a i n  from the s ki e s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
S c r ibe , che c k  t o  s e e  i f  t h i s  i s  t rue , i f  you wi l l . 
SCRIBE : 
Ye s ,  your ma j e s t y . 
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The s cribe , an o l d  man ,  wa l ks s l owl y t owards the doo r ; 
a wide ang l e  l e n s  shows h im wa l king t owards the door 
and a f i s h  fa l l s  from the s ky .  A c l o s e  up shot s hows 
i t  f l opp ing a r ound on the dec k .  S o on , mo re begin f a l l  
ont o t h e  de c k . A point -blan k s h o t  shows t h e  de c khands 
s t rugg l ing to move the amount of sea l i fe qui c k  
enough . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
What an intere s t ing . . .  s o lut i on . You are  qui t e  creat ive . 
TEELA : 
Can i t . We ' re l eaving . You can keep the c ompa s ka t i s t . 
KI LLOO : 
Oh no ! You dragged me t h i s  far a l re ady , you ' re  not 
abandon ing me now . 
TEELA : 
We didn ' t drag you here , you s t o l e  from u s . 
KI LLOO : 
He y ,  i t  s e ems t o  have wo r ked out in your favor . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
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Vex i t e l , I have to s a y . Mys t e r i ot do l i ke your charge . 
Mys t e r i o t  l i ke s  your charge indee d . 
TEELA : 
Come on , Vex i t e l . We ' re l eaving . 
MYSTERIOT : 
But what i f  I t o l d  you that I a l ready t o o k  care o f  the 
next t emp l e ? 
TEELA : 
Then you ' re lying . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Oh , Mys t e r i ot neve r l i e s , that much i s  t rue . S e e ? T a ke 
a l oo k . 
P o i nt - b l a n k  shot o f  the o rb s  i n  Mys t e r i ot ' s  hand . 
TEELA : 
Then what d i d  you do w i t h  the energy o f  the phant om ?  
MYS T E R I OT : 
I h o l d  i t  within me . 
TEELA : 
How? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
W i t h  the ve r y  energy that keeps me a l ive . 
VEX I TEL : 
That ' s rather dangerou s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Vexx y ,  are you s t a rt ing t o  care about me ? 
VEX I TEL : 
We may have di s agreed on eve ryt h i ng , but I ' ve a lways 
cared . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Mys t e r i ot approve s o f  t h i s  g i r l . What was  your name , 
ch i l d ?  
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TEELA : 
Why should s ome one I am int ending t o  drown w i s h  t o  
know m y  n ame ? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Haha , Mys t e r i ot cannot drown . B e s i de s , Mys t e r i ot ha s 
the o rb s  that you need ! 
TEELA : 
Why we re you t rying t o  ma ke Vex i t e l  forget the 
progre s s  of our j ourne y ?  
MYS T E R I OT : 
I j us t  want ed t o  s e e  how much he had a l re ady g i ven 
away . 
TEELA : 
L i e s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I t ' s t rue ! I o n l y  want ed t o  keep Vex i t e l  s a fe . He 
neve r s e e s  things the way that Mys t e r i o t  doe s . 
VEX I TEL : 
We weren ' t created t o  s e e  eye t o  e ye . You know t h i s  
bet t e r  t h a n  e i th e r  o f  us . 
TEELA : 
Vexit e l , how do you know t h i s  man ?  
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MYS T E R I OT : 
I am no ordinary man . I am . . .  an Arch i t e ct ! L i ke you ! 
TEELA : 
An Arch i t e c t ? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
That i s  what we are . Our powe r s . The wa y we s hape 
re a l i t y . We are Arch i t e ct s ! 
E LVYTRO : 
I knew i t ! 
TEELA : 
Then why didn ' t you s a y  anyt h i n g ?  
ELVYTRO : 
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The s t one s .. .  the t emp l e s .. .  I knew i t  had s omething t o  do 
with t h e  godde s s ' s di s appearance . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I wi l l  t e l l  you mo re . 
TEELA : 
Y e s . T e l l  us  more . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I w i l l  t e l l  you eve ryt h i ng . 
TEELA : 
I ' m  wa i t ing . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Aft e r  we get t o  my c a s t l e . 
TEELA : 
We ' re not going t o  your c a s t l e . I have t a ken t h i s  
ship ! O h  no . T h e  f i s h ! 
Jump cut t o  the ship f i l l i ng up with f i s h , s t i l l . 
Larger and l a rger s e a  l i fe have be gun t o  bombard the 
de c k .  The boat r o c k s  b a c k  and forth pe r i l ou s l y . T e e l a  
t h i n k s  for a moment , but can ' t s e em t o  g e t  i t  
t ogethe r . She i s  vi s ib l y  s t rugg l ing t o  di smi s s  t h e  
f i s h  s h e  he r s e l f  s ummoned . Aft e r  a f e w  moment s ,  
Vex i t e l  put s a c l awed hand on her  shoulder and wave s 
h i s  othe r ,  di smi s s i ng the f i s h  ent i r e l y . 
TEELA : 
Shee s h ,  thanks Vex i t e l !  
VEX I TEL : 
But o f  course . 
( A  bea t )  
TEELA : 
We ' re not g o i ng t o  your c a s t l e  whe re we w i l l  be 
outnumbered . You wi l l  e i ther c o ope rate with me here 
and now , o r  I wi l l  de s t ro y  you . 
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MYS T E R I OT : 
We need t o  go t o  Mys t e r i o t ' s  c a s t l e  because Mys t e r i ot 
h a s  eve rything w r i t t e n  down . Mys t e r i ot ' s  mind i s  not 
what i t  used t o  be . 
VEX I TEL : 
You ' re t e l l i ng me . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
My boo k w i l l  exp l a i n  eve rything . Mys t e r i ot o n l y  t r i e d  
t o  t a ke y o u  because Mys t e r i o t  did not t h i n k  y o u  would 
c ome w i l l ing l y . Vex i t e l  h a s  been running for a l ong 
t ime . We did not end on good t e rms the l a s t  t ime we 
met . But I have come to s e e  that Vex i t e l ' s method i s  
probab l y  the r i ght method because Mys t e r i ot ' s  method 
h a s  not rea l l y  y i e l ded any other r e s u l t s . 
VEX I T EL : 
S o  you f i na l l y  admit i t . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Mys t e r i ot admi t s  nothing . 
VEX I TEL : 
You j u s t  admit t e d  that my p l an was  the r i ght p l an a l l  
a l ong . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I o n l y  s a i d  my p l an h a s  not y i e l de d  the r e s ul t s  I ' ve 
want e d . 
VEX I TEL : 
Fa i r  enough . 
TEELA : 
Fine . We wi l l  go t o  your c a s t l e . And the moment I 
suspect s omething i s  o f f , I wi l l  cause  the b r i c k s  o f  
your home ' s foundat i o n  t o  crumb l e . 
MY STERIOT : 
How many t ime s doe s  Mys t e r i ot need t o  remind you that 
the Arch i t e c t  Powe r s  wi l l  o n l y  bui l d ?  They do not 
de s t ro y . 
TEELA : 
Then I ' l l  bui l d  a l a rge s t one from the surrounding 
r o c k s  and the r o c k  wi l l  de s t ro y  the c a s t l e . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
S t i l l  unl i ke l y  t o  wo r k . But not impo s s ib l e  anymo r e . 
TEELA : 
And do you rea l l y  want t o  t a ke that chance ? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Trul y ,  I have meant you no harm .  Mys t e r i ot s o r ry he 
l o c ked you b e l ow de c k . Mys t e r i ot has onl y  want ed you 
to l i s t en to h im . 
TEELA : 
Al r i ght . We w i l l  wa i t  for  your boo k . You wi l l  not 
spe a k  to Vex i t e l  again i n  my ab s ence . 
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MYS T E R I OT : 
Al r i ght . You s t i l l  have not t o l d  me your name , g i r l . 
TEELA : 
I ' m  not j u s t  a me re g i r l  anymo r e ; I am a woman , and 
you ma y c a l l  me T e e l a . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Ve ry wel l ,  T e e l a . 
ELVYT RO : 
You ' re s t i l l  a young g i r l  t o  me , T e e l a . 
TEELA : 
S t op t reat ing me l i ke a chi l d ,  E lvyt ro . I me an i t . 
ELVYTRO : 
Grown o r  not then , you ' l l  a lways be my favo r i t e  
s t udent . 
TEELA : 
I ' m  your onl y s t udent ! 
ELVYTRO : 
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That i s  t rue . For now , at  any r a t e . You ' re the o n l y  
o n e  w h o  h a s  eve r b e e n  i nt e r e s t e d  i n  l e a rning a n y  kind 
of cartography . 
TEELA : 
And I ' m  going t o  keep l e a rning ! 
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ELVYTRO : 
That ' s the s p i r i t . 
AN IMAT E D  CUTS CENE 
The P l ayer can now t rave r s e  the wat e r s  to reach the 
cent r a l  cont inent a l  i s l and of Rena i s s ance . Rena i s s ance 
is  s imi l a r  to Cha r l oc k ,  but the p e op l e  l iving in 
Rena i s s ance are more a dvanced and f r i endl y . Fewe r of 
the den i z e n s  are c a r rying weapons out in the open . 
There are gua rdsmen and there i s  a predi c t ab l e  cadence 
to the c a lm among the peop l e . Thi s is portrayed to The 
P l ayer by how wi l l ing eve ryone is to spe a k  t o  any 
member of the p a rt y . Rena i s s ance is the o n l y  
cont inent a l  i s l and that doe s not have a Phant om Tower 
on i t  becau s e  Mys t e r i o t  t o o k  care of i t . The ent i r e  
a r e a  i s  fu l l  o f  que s t s  that reward p l a ye r s  with great 
weapon s , p i e c e s  to bu i l d  bet t e r  a rmo r w i t h , and 
c o l l e ct ib l e s . Not much ha s been said i n  this s c r ipt 
about the  c o l l e c t ib l e s , but the ent i re wo r l d  o f  
Fant i s s i t y  i s  ripe w i t h  t r i n ket s ,  p l ant l i fe ,  and 
anima l s  to gather i n  the Fant i s s i t y  Compendium . I t  
i s n ' t di rect l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s t o ry in any way other 
than for  adding atmo sphe re . This  is  one o f  the biggest 
hot spot s for  mat e r i a l s  becau s e  there a r e  s o  many 
t rading p o s t s  to help The P l ayer comp l e t e  t he i r  
c ompendium . 
One o f  the l a s t  few ma i n  s t o ry p o i nt s i n  Rena i s s ance 
is at  Mys t e r i ot ' s  C a s t l e . There is a boo k ;  when T e e l a  
t ouche s t h e  boo k ,  i t  reve a l s Mys t e r i o t ' s  memo r i e s . 
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Scene 1 1 : I11uria & The Fa11en Kingdom 0£ LaGuardia 
Mys t e r i o t : ( V . O . ) 
I t  began j us t  ove r two hundred yea r s  ago . A young 
a rt i s t who lay s t a rving on the s t reet s rece ived an 
incredible s t one . The s t one was enca s e d  i n  a r o c k- l i ke 
ore , but s t i l l  i t s  powe r s hone t hrough . At f i r s t  she 
created nothing but what she needed : food , c l o t h i ng , 
s h e l t e r . S oon , howeve r ,  she found h e r s e l f  longing f o r  
s a fe c ompany , a way t o  e s cape the w o r l d  she had been 
created i n . From h e r  de s i re t o  see a p e r fe ct wo r l d ,  a 
wor l d  unl i ke the one she had been born in , she created 
Fant i s s i t y . She created its  p e op l e , its  anima l s , i t s  
p l ant s . S h e  bro ke t h e  s e a l  within t h e  o r e  and 
ext racted the s t one ; i t  became her  heart , and w i t h  
t h i s  powe r she created the t w o  hands . Each hand 
rece ived a p i e c e  of the s t one , wh i ch too became the i r  
h e a rt s . They became Arch i t e ct s l i ke t h e  godde s s  i n  the 
t rue s t  s e n s e  of the word . 
There wa s one l a rge l and ma s s  where everyone l ived . As 
the popul at i on s  of i t s  p e op l e  began to expand , 
howeve r ,  government and order r o s e  t o  powe r . The g i r l  
w a s  a godde s s  t o  t h e  peop l e ; t h e y  prayed t o  her . She 
made things to ful f i l l  the i r  de s i re s  and t o  help them 
l ive e a s i e r . 
Peace didn ' t l a s t  for l ong , howeve r . Seve r a l  o f  the 
p e op l e  l onged t o  go exp l o r e  mor e  of the world . They 
did not want to stay put . The young godde s s  a l l owed 
t h i s . The peop l e  went out in t o  the sea and e s t ab l i s hed 
t hems e l ve s  benea t h  the wat e r . They bui l t  the i r  own 
c i t y  and named it LaGuardi a . They c a s t  o f f  the name 
she  had given them and c a l l ed t hems e lve s s omet h i ng 
new . At f i r s t  t h i s  p l e a s ed the godde s s ; she  t hought 
the p e op l e  were doing what p l e a s e d  them . 
S o o n , howeve r ,  the da r kne s s  o f  her  creat i on s  emerged . 
The godde s s  d i d  not vi s i t  the s e a  o ft e n ; mo s t  o f  her  
a t t ent i o n  w a s  fixed on her  new p r o j ect o f  bui l ding 
ma g i c  for  the p e op l e  as  a who l e  so that they mi ght 
have s ome abi l i t i e s  l i ke she did . Pove r t y  e rupt ed i n  
the unde r s e a  c i t y  becau s e  the ru l i ng c l a s s  became t o o  
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gre edy and the king o f  t h e  s e a  d i d  not provide for 
them a s  he was  s upp o s e d  t o . He did not p r o t e ct anyone 
but h i s  own . When the godde s s  found out , she wa s 
d i s p l e a s e d . She a t t empt e d  t o  t a l k  t o  t h e  king and t o  
answer the needs o f  t h e  peopl e ,  but i t  o n l y  cont i nued 
to grow w o r s e . 
Wor s e  s t i l l , the mag i c  she had been wor king on 
c r e a t ing went wrong . S oon , the negat ivity and 
unhapp i ne s s  of the unde r s e a  kingdom was  r e l e a s e d  i n  a 
chaot i c  force . Unde r s t and t hat the w o r l d  wa s not very 
big then , and the p e op l e  l ived j u s t  off the shore . The 
very ange r and mi s e r y  of the peop l e  man i fe s t ed i n  a l l  
kinds o f  ways : mon s t e r s  devoured p e op l e  who l e , peop l e  
l o s t  t he i r  minds , a n d  s ome w e r e  consume d ent i r e l y  by 
t he i r  rage , becoming mon s t e r s  thems e lve s . 
The godde s s  had no cho i ce but t o  c l e a r  the s la t e . W i t h  
her t w o  l o ya l  hands , she  p u t  the unde r s e a  kingdom o f  
LaGua rdia out o f  i t s  mi s e r y . S h e  couldn ' t b e a r  t o  ki l l  
them-she mourned the peop l e , but l e ft t he i r  bodi e s  
fro z e n  i n  t ime within t h e  da r kne s s  o f  t h e  s e a , l e ft 
t hem a s  l iving s t at ue s . 
At t h i s  p o i nt , the godde s s  had grown ; she wa s no 
l onge r a young g i r l , but a young woman . She cont inued 
wor king on the mag i c  for  h e r  p e op l e , but the prob l em 
that had i n f e c t e d  the kingdom o f  LaGuardia wa s s oon 
returning . It w a s  app e a r i ng i n  sma l l  v i l l a g e s  a l l  
a c ro s s  t h e  s o l e  cont i nent o f  Fant i s s i t y . Mon s t e r s  were 
appearing eve rywhe r e  and t h e  peop l e  were f r i ghtened . 
The godde s s  d i dn ' t unde r s t and o r  know why t h i s  was  
happening . 
T o  addre s s  t h i s  prob l em ,  she and h e r  two hands began 
to concoct a p l an . They de c i ded that i t  would be b e s t  
t o  c r e a t e  s omeone who c o u l d  i dent i fy the p r ob l em w i t h  
the mag i c a l  s y s t em the godde s s  had bu i l t , s ome one who 
c o u l d  f e e l  the core  of the w o r l d  and put the i s s u e s  
i nt o  words . The three a g r e e d  that the n e w  h a n d  wou l d  
be c r e a t e d  s pe c i f i c a l l y  for t h i s  purpo s e , but they 
a rgued on how t o  go about the creat i on . 
The godde s s  and the f i r s t  hand a rgued that they should 
c r e a t e  a new s t one bearer  f r om s cr a t ch . They be l i eved 
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that a new Archi t e ct could onl y be created t o  addre s s  
t h i s  prob l em . 
The s e cond hand , howeve r , a rgued that they should find 
s ome one who a l re ady exi s t e d  i n  the wo r l d  w i t h  a 
natural  capa c i t y  f o r  p r ob l em- s o lving , s ome one t h e  
wo r l d  i t s e l f  had a l ready created . 
The godde s s  and the f i r s t  hand out numbered the s e cond , 
o f  cour s e , and s o  the f i r s t  p l an wa s put into  a c t i on . 
The three Arch i t e c t s t o o k  the f i n a l  p i e ce o f  the 
godde s s ' s s t one and began t o  c r e a t e  a fourth s t one 
b e a r e r . 
They named h e r  I l l ur i a , and made h e r  i n  the image o f  
the f a l l en peop l e  o f  LaGuardi a . Upon her creat i on ,  
howeve r , I l l u r i a  immediat e l y  began t o  s cr e am .  Ra i nbow 
l i qu i d  poured from her p o r e s  and a b l a c k  l i qu i d  w i t h  
g l owing wh i t e  spot s e rupt ed f r om h e r  mout h . I t  wa s 
Narva k and Kamve l ,  the s ub s t ance s o f  creat i on . The 
t r i o  pan i c ked and imme d i at e l y  fro z e  the s t one bearer 
i n  p l a c e . T ime poured a r ound he r ,  and they d i s cu s s e d  
t he i r  opt i on s . T h e  godde s s  created a fount a i n  whe r e  
I l l u r i a  s t ood a n d  h e l d  the n e w  s t one bearer  t h e r e  
capt ive unt i l  she qui e t e d  a n d  s t i l l e d . 
When s h e  c a lme d ,  the godde s s  a s ked i f  she could spea k .  
They found that she s p o ke l anguage s the godde s s  hadn ' t 
even i nvent e d  yet . S omet ime s s h e  spo ke i n  a s t range 
t o ngue t hat s ounded l i ke rocks p re s s ing a g a i n s t  wat e r . 
S omet ime s  she j us t  wouldn ' t re spond . She was  di f fe rent 
from anyt h i ng the godde s s  had eve r created before , and 
she rega rded the godde s s  with contempt , reque s t ing to 
be let out but was t o l d  that i t  w a sn ' t s a fe for her t o  
l e ave . Month a f t e r  mont h , t h e  godde s s  cont i nued t o  a s k  
I l lu r i a  what was  wrong w i t h  the w o r l d . T h i s o n l y  made 
the c omp a s kat i s t  g i r l  fur i ou s . When she grew angr y ,  
the fount a i n  w o u l d  g u s h  w i t h  t h e  t w o  creat i on wat e r s . 
One o f  the hands a s ke d  h e r  why she wept , and I l lu r i a  
on l y  me r e l y  exp l a ined what they a l ready knew : There 
was  no b a l ance . 
The godde s s  and t h e  two rema ining Arch i t e ct s t r i e d  t o  
encourage mo re b a l ance i n  the wor l d . They answe r e d  the 
reque s t s  of the p e op l e , t r i e d  to fix the mag i c  that a 
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few s ch o l a r s  had be gun s t udying , but u l t imat e l y  didn ' t 
ma ke any notab l e  progre s s . 
I l l u r i a  wa s bound t o  the fount a i n  by h e r  s t one . The 
godde s s  b e l i eved the girl wou l dn ' t be ab l e  t o  eve r 
brea k free . And for  a l ong t ime , she d i dn ' t :  I l lu r i a  
rema ined capt ive at the fount a i n . T o  keep peop l e  from 
vi s i t ing h e r , the godde s s  s ep a r a t e d  the cont i nent into  
f i ve l a rge a r e a s  re s emb l ing the pet a l s  o f  a f l owe r . 
That i s  whe re the four cont i nent s and a cent r a l  
c i r cu l a r  cont i nent c ame from . The p e op l e  w e r e  abl e  t o  
t rave l a s  they s aw f i t , b u t  the godde s s  c o u l d  n o t  f i x  
the imb a l ance t h a t  p l agued the world o r  the mon s t e r s  
t h a t  frequent l y  consumed who l e  vi l l a ge s . T h e  godde s s  
could not f i x  I l l u r i a . 
One day ,  howeve r , I l l u r i a  found a way out o f  h e r  
fount a i n  p r i s on . Na rva k a n d  Kamve l f l ooded the 
northern cont i nent , ki l l ing anyt h i ng that l ived there . 
Her  s t one , h e r  heart , was  l e ft there in the fount a i n , 
but otherwi s e  both she and the godde s s  di s appe a red . 
The on l y  change the two hands det e ct e d  in the w o r l d  
were the obvi ous t w o  cur s e s  that had been p l a c e d  on 
t h em and the t emp l e s  that had s udde n l y  become vi s ib l e  
t o  o n l y  c e rt a i n  p e op l e . 
A hundre d  ye a r s  have pa s s ed s ince t h i s  mys t e r i ou s  
o c currence . The t w o  hands a r e  Vex i t e l  a n d  mys e l f . We 
have s ought the Godde s s  for  j u s t  ove r a century , but 
otherwi s e  have n o  other l eads . "  
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Scene 12 : The Phan tom of Power 
When The P l a ye r  de c i de s  t o  progre s s , they wi l l  be t o l d  
by Mys t e r i ot t h a t  t h e y  mu s t  h e a d  e a s t , t o  the home 
cont inent o f  Mya lna : Knoxva l l . 
Knoxva l l  h a s  been be s i eged by the b l i ght o f  crops for 
mo re than s event y ye a r s ; mo s t  if  not all  o f  the things 
p l anted i n  the ground won ' t grow . What does  grow i s  
very pot ent , s uch a s  Mya lna ' s herbs . There a r e  ve ry 
few s e t t l ement s here becau s e  mo s t  peop l e  have e i th e r  
mi grated t o  Rena i s s ance o r  t o  the s outhern cont i nent 
of Wi l l owhorn . 
Mya lna l ive s in the o n l y  l a rge s e t t l ement on the 
i s l and , j u s t  o f f  the c o a s t . The t own is c a l l e d  E s ga r  
T own . T h e  peop l e  l iving i n  E s ga r  T own di s cu s s that 
even the p l ot s of l and that have s u s t a ined them for 
the past ha l f  a century have been y i e l ding l e s s  and 
l e s s . More p e op l e  a re contemp l a t ing a l a rge s c a l e  
move . 
I t  i s  i ni t i a l l y  di f f i cu l t  for The Party ( and The 
P l a ye r )  t o  l o c a t e  the Knoxva l l  t emp l e . The P l ayer wi l l  
f i nd the f i r s t  c l ue i n  a s ingle  hot spring deep i n  the 
mount a in s . There , a s i gn reads " O f fe r  me t hat whi ch 
emp owe r s  you . " A sma l l  headshot cut s cene ensue s  whe re 
Tee l a  s ays she  cannot bring her s e l f  t o  depart with the 
sword her  father gave her . Vex i t e l  a s ks if i t  is the 
b l ade whi ch empowe r s  her  o r  if i t  her  own wi l l . T e e l a  
ponde r s  t hi s , a n d  t h e n  s t ep s  i n t o  the hot spring . 
Vexi t e l  a l s o  o f f e r s  h ims e l f ,  and s oon the r e s t  o f  the 
t e am f o l l ows . Except f o r  Ki l l o o . Then Ki l l oo f i na l l y  
be grudg e s  a ft e r  they s t and there wait ing expect ant l y . 
The t emp l e  r i s e s  up in the cent e r  o f  the spring . 
The T emp l e  o f  Powe r i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  many me chani sms and 
ma chine r y . There i s  even e l e c t r i c i t y  i n  t h i s  t emp l e , 
whi ch mo s t  o f  the group has  neve r seen before . 
Mys t e r i o t  i s  bewi ldered because he thought he was  the 
f i r s t  t o  come up with the concept i n  the h i s t o r y  o f  
Fant i s s i t y . The anci ent - s e eming ma chinery i s  
cont r o l l ed b y  va r i ou s  c o l ored e l e ct r i c  o rb bat t e r i e s  
t h a t  mu s t  be moved from one e n d  o f  t h e  t emp l e  t o  
anothe r . Va r i o u s  enemi e s  wi l l  t ry t o  s t e a l  the ba l l , 
but de f e a t ing them i n  a t ime l y  manner wi l l  a l l ow f o r  
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progre s s . Al l o f  the enemi e s  can be ab s o rbed int o the 
Ome l i an S ou l  S t one . 
The f i n a l  bo s s  encount e r  in t h i s  t emp l e  i s  a l a rge , 
me chan i c a l  compa s kat i s t  with e l e c t r i c  ye l l ow eyes . 
T h i s i s  t h e  s t ronge s t  phant om yet . I t  cha s t i s e s  T e e l a  
for  b e i ng h e r  own s ource o f  powe r ,  i n f o rming h e r  o f  
how unbecoming s uch an i de a l  i s ,  and t h a t  the  t ruth i s  
that  s h e  i s  nothing wi thout h e r  t e ammat e s . PCOM 
ensue s ! The Mechan i c a l  Phantom doe s not want t o  be 
c l e a n s e d ; i t  ma y t a ke a few t r i e s  f o r  The P l ayer to 
win this batt l e , but i t  is  doabl e .  
Fo l l owing the de feat o f  the f i n a l  Phant om ,  the 
me chani c a l  gho s t - l i ke Compa s kat i s t  g i ve s  a ma l i c ious 
grin before  t han king the t e am .  The ent i re t emp l e  
rumb l e s . A n  AN IMAT E D  CUTS CENE s hows t h e  ent i r e  world 
a round them sha king ; a huge earthqu a ke h a s  happened 
s omewhere i n  the  di s t ance . 
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Scene 13 : The Sunken Kingdom. 
The Part y wi l l  now t a ke t o  the ocean in the i r  ship . I t  
won ' t t a ke long fo r  The Party t o  f i nd the g l owing 
l a rge c i r c l e  i n  the ocean from whe re the earthqua ke 
began . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
The l i ght pul s a t e s : a rainbow s ub s t ance g l i s t ens , and 
i t  mi ght even be s een a s  invi t in g  unde r norma l 
c i rcums tance s .  
TEELA : 
Whateve r ' s down there mu s t  be p r e t t y  damn b i g  i f  it  
shoo k the ent i r e  ocean l i ke that . 
ELVYTRO : 
But l i ke you s a i d  before : l a rge o c ean for  l a rge 
creature s . 
MYSTERI OT : 
I don ' t t h i n k  we ' re going t o  f i nd anything l a rge . 
Mys t e r i ot t h i n ks he knows what we ' re go ing t o  f i nd . 
VEX I TEL : 
Wh o we ' re going t o  find . 
TEELA : 
I wonder i f  it wi l l  be the godde s s . 
KI LLOO : 
The re i s s omet hin g  fami l i a r  about t h i s  wat e r  t o  me . 
About t h o s e  r o c k s  j ut t ing out ove r there . 
TEELA : 
I wonde r i f  that was  once a l a rge mount a i n . W a s  it , 
Vexi t e l ? 
VEX I TE L : 
I don ' t know . Not a l l  the l and was c r e a t e d  above the 
ground . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
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S a n- The godde s s  had a l ove o f  creat ing f i s h . Vexi t e l , 
why a re we s t i l l  r e f e r r i ng t o  S andra by h e r  t i t l e ? As 
if s he ' s s ome mys t i c a l  force that ' s un known to u s ? 
Mys t e r i o t  be l i eve s he knew h e r  a s  more than j u s t  a 
t i t l e . Mys t e r i o t  would have died f o r  S andra . 
VEX I TEL : 
B e c a u s e  she may a s  we l l  be a force that ' s un known t o  
u s . And whe reve r s h e  i s ,  I doubt s he ' d b e  abl e  t o  do 
anything about wha t  we ' re gonna f i nd down there . I ' m  
not p i c king up a good energy from t h i s  p l a ce . There ' s 
a l o t  o f  s o rrow here . I can pract i c a l l y  t a s t e  i t . 
TEELA : 
We l l ,  l e t ' s  get  t o  i t  then . Thi s p l ace ha s  got t o  be 
c l e a n s e d , no mat t e r  how dark  i t  ma y be . 
MYSTERIOT : 
L oo k . There . 
He po int s t o  s eve r a l  l a rge r a i nbow puddl e s  s eparat ing 
from the wat e r . They sit on the wave s , u l u l a t ing . 
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MYS T E R I OT : 
Wha t eve r you do , don ' t t ouch t hem . Mys t e r i o t  knows for 
a fact that no one here should t ouch raw N a rva k . Not 
even Mys t e r i o t . 
TEELA : 
What happens i f  you t ouch i t ? 
KI LLOO : 
That l o o ks even mor e  fami l i a r  t o  me . I ' m  gett ing 
frea ked out , you guys . S e r i o u s l y  d i s turbed . I know 
what that s t u f f  can do t o  you . I t  can rea l l y  me s s you 
up . 
TEELA : 
What do you mea n ?  I t  j us t  l o o ks l i ke mul t i co l o re d  
wat e r . 
KI LLOO : 
I don ' t know . I don ' t even know how I recogni z e  the 
N a rva k . I didn ' t know i t  exi s t e d  b e f o re you told me . 
TEELA : 
W e l l ,  Vex it e l  i s  not the  f i r s t  p e r s o n  t o  be a f fected 
by mag i c  that c au s e s  memory l o s s . 
MYALNA : 
Did i t  have s omething t o  do w i t h  your s ca r s ? 
K I LLOO : 
I don ' t t h i n k  s o . 
MYALNA : 
We l l  you neve r did t e l l  u s  how you got t hem . 
KI LLOO : 
That ' s becau s e  . . .  
MYALNA : 
You don ' t know , do you ? 
KI LLOO : 
Don ' t you t h i n k  I ' d know how I got chopped i n  h a l f ?  
There wa s a l arge creature ,  but I de feated i t . I t  
n e a r l y  c o s t  me my l i fe . 
MYALNA : 
You ' re l yi ng . But I can s e e  you ' ve rehea r s e d  t h i s 
p l enty o f  t ime s . 
KI LLOO : 
Yeah . You got me . I am lying . I don ' t know how I got 
the s e  inj u r i e s . I wo ke up on the beach one day and 
mo s t  of my l i fe memo r i e s  were j us t  gone . I remembe red 
s ome ba s i c s , l i ke my name . . .  but eve rything e l s e  wa s a 
b l u r . 
MYALNA : 
Intere s t ing . We l l  maybe you ' l l  remember mo re i f  we go 




I ' m  going t o  have t o  c ome up w i t h  a creat i ve way for 
u s  t o  do that . Give me a few moment s .  
END HEADS HOT CUT S CENE 
Arch i t e c t  Pu z z l e  N o . 5 :  T h i s  is the f i r s t  t ime that 
T e e l a  is hone s t l y  f r i ght ened . The fear i n i t i a l l y  
c l ouds her mind . T o  c l e a r  T e e l a ' s thought s and a l t e r  
rea l i t y ,  The P l ayer mu s t  p l a y  a mini - game i nvo lving 
c o l o re d  sph e re s . The sphe r e s  have var i ous expre s s i ons 
on them ;  The P l a ye r  mu s t  l ine up the sphe r e s  and c l e a r  
t hem ; when t h r e e  o f  a k i n d  a r e  a l i gned , the r o w  i s  
c l eared . Once T h e  P l a ye r  c l e a r s  twent y f ive f e a r  
sphere s ,  the min i - game i s  ove r . Thi s min i - game woul d  
i s  a l s o  un l o c ked i n  the ma i n  menu unde r " e xt ra s "  
should The P l a ye r  wi s h  t o  revi s i t  the game o r  p l a y  i t  
a g a i n s t  a f r i end . 
Once the  Arch i t e ct Pu z z l e  i s  c omp l et e d , a cut s cene i s  
t r i ggered . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
T e e l a , Vex i t e l , and Mys t e r i ot wor k t ogether to create 
a l a rge creature . The creature is  the  first  o f  i t s  
kind , and t h e  f i r s t  l iving thing T e e l a  h a s  ever t r i e d  
t o  creat e . I t  f o rms i n  the  wat e r  a n d  i s  p r o t e c t e d  by a 
s e l f - s u s t a ining bubb l e . The creature s e ems t o  breathe 
wat e r  i n  and create an air s h i e l d  around i t s e l f . It  
h a s  smo o t h  s kin and a l a rge , bot t l e - l i ke n o s e . It  has 
l a rge feet  w i t h  webbed t o e s ; from the  l o o ks o f  i t , the  
bea s t  is  amphib i ous . There are s t re a ks o f  mag i c  
g l owing in  i t s  ve i n s , a s  i f  i t  i s  abs o rbing the  Na rva k 
and turning i t  i nt o  l i ght . 
TEELA : 
Wow ! What i s  that ? 
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VEX I TEL : 
I t ' s what eve r you ' d  l i ke i t  t o  be . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
W i t h  our comb i ned powe r ,  we a r e  ab l e  t o  ma ke f a r  mo re 
change s i n  the world . And i t  l oo ks l i ke the creature 
is  l a rge enough t o  carry a l l  o f  us . Great wo r k ,  t e am ! 
Mys t e r i o t  t h i n k s  you are an exce l l ent l e a de r ,  T e e l a . 
E LVYTRO : 
Are you sure that . . .  bubb l e  wi l l  be enough ? 
MYALNA : 
I t  l o o ks pret t y  s o l i d . The creature s e ems t o  t a ke in 
wat e r  at the g i l l s  and u s e  mag i c  t o  t rap the a i r  
a round i t . P r e t t y  c l eve r ,  you three , pret t y  c l ever . 
TEELA/VEX I TEL /MYSTERIOT : 
Thanks ! 
KI LLOO : 
C e rt a i n l y  s t range t o  t h i n k  you guys can j u s t  wave your 
hands and . . .  poo f ,  l iving things . 
VEX I TEL : 
I t  does n ' t qu i t e  wo r k  that way . 
KI LLOO : 
What do you me a n ?  
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VEX I TEL : 
Thi s c r e a t ure ma y s e em l i ke i t  i s  a l iving thing , but 
there is much it l a c ks . 
KI LLOO : 
Exp l a i n ?  
Mys t e r i o t : 
Unfo rtuna t e l y ,  i t  i s  not l i fe i n  the t ru e s t  s e n s e . I t  
h a s  no drive t o  e a t  o r  fend f o r  i t s e l f . I t  re l i e s  
s o l e l y  on commands from us t o  funct i on in any 
cap a c i t y .  Mys t e r i o t  t h i n k s  the b e s t  ana l o gy is t o  
c ompare i t  t o  a puppet . 
TEELA : 
That ' s s ad . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Onl y  the godde s s  S andra could create  l i fe in the 
t rue s t  sense o f  the word . She wa s the only one with 
the unde r s t anding o f  what drive s  a l iving thing . 
Mys t e r i ot h a s  l e a rned that it  i s  imp o s s ib l e  t o  create 
s omething we don ' t unde r s t and . That is  why Mys t e r i ot 
i nve s t i g a t e  l i ghtning i n  a bulb before Mys t e r i ot 
actua l l y  c r e a t e  l i ghtning i n  a bulb . 
TEELA : 
Huh , that exp l a in s  why I haven ' t been abl e  t o  grow 
p l ant s from the g round but can create an appl e . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
E a s y  t o  create  ob j ect s you a r e  fami l i a r  with . E a s y  t o  
creat e puppet s o f  things  you c a n  imagine . I t  i s  much 
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harder t o  create  s omething you ' ve never created before 
in any sense o f  the word . 
KI LLOO : 
We l l  fran k l y  I ' m  g l a d . As creepy a s  t h i s  meat puppet 
i s , i t ' s n i c e  t o  know i t  h a s  no de s i re t o  eat me . 
The creature opens i t s  mout h . 
TEELA : 
L o o k s  l i ke we ' re c l imbing i n s ide . 
KI LLOO : 
. . .  Wha t ? ! 
TEELA : 
I t ' s ho l l ow on the i n s i de . I t ' s a c ombinat i on o f  
me t a l ,  ma chine , and l iving f l e s h . W e  need t o  pedal i t  
t o  move . I t ' l l be fine . 
ELVYTRO : 
That i s  a l i t t l e  d i s t urbing that you were ab l e  t o  
envi s i on s uch a t h i ng . 
TEELA : 
Wel l ,  that ' s s o rt o f  what that l a s t  phant om was . I t  
wa s met a l  and f l e s h . 
E LVYT RO : 
Al r i ght . Wel l ,  a ft e r  you three . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Mys t e r i o t  t h i n k s  E l vyt ro i s  a coward . 
ELVYTRO : 
E lvyt r o  t h i n k s  Mys t e r i o t  i s  far  l e s s  s t ab l e  than 
eve r yone e l s e  here . 
MYALNA : 
Move a l ong , guys . I ' m  l o s ing my confidence . Thi s 
t h i n g ' s j aws a r e  huge ! Yuc k ,  i t  h a s  an actual t ongue . 
Vex i t e l , t h i s  i s  di s gu s t ing . My feet feel  wet . 
TEELA : 
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I t ' s not a t ongue . I t  j us t  fee l s  l i ke one . That ' s 
wat e r  you ' re f e e l ing . The ent i re thing i s  bui l t  t o  get 
a i r  from the wat e r . Let ' s go . 
END HEADSHOT CUTS CENE 
I n s ide , there are  s eve r a l  pedal s .  The P l a ye r  mus t  h o l d  
down the act i on but ton t o  move t h e  b e a s t . T h e  P l ayer 
w i l l  encount e r  l a rge b l ob s  of Na rva k that wi l l  s t i c k  
t o  t h e  creature and g e t  ab s o rbed into i t s  s kin . The 
l i ght s grow a l i t t l e  b r i ghter  when The P l ayer c o l l e ct s  
t hem . T e e l a  wi l l  b e  ab l e  t o  abs o rb the Narva k i nt o  the 
Ome l i an Soul S t one a s  i t  p a s s e s  down into the peda l ing 
p owe r chamb e r . 
AN I MAT E D  CUTS CENE 
As they get into the ocean , the a i r  j et s  coming out o f  
t h e  b e a s t  get s t ronge r , a s  i f  p re s s ing a ga i n s t  the 
p r e s sure o f  the wat e r  we i ght . A sma l l  cut s cene shows 
E lvyt r o  and Mya lna holding hands for  a moment as they 
pedal to powe r the machine . Ki l l o o  r o l l s  his e ye s . 
T e e l a  g r i t s h e r  t e e t h  whi l e  s t e e ring . Vexi t e l  and 
Mys t e r i ot l o o k  t hrough two tub e s  that are mi rrors  
i n s ide the  creature ' s  eyes . 
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S oon t h e y  s e e  i t : amongst the c o ra l - covered p i l l a r s  
s t and an a rmy o f  c omp a s kat i s t s . The i r  mi l ky whi t e  e ye s  
s t are  int o t h e  da r k  vo id o f  the ocean , e a ch o f  t h em 
s l ow l y  o o z ing Na rva k and Kamve l a l i ke . As T e e l a  move s 
c l o s e r , t h e y  swarm the ship . 
A bat t l e  i s  t r i ggered , but onl y w i t h  T e e l a , Vex i t e l , 
and Mys t e r i o t . The o n l y  a t t a c ks that can be u s e d  a r e  
the s h ip ' s b l udgeoning a t t a c k s  a n d  the  Arch i t e c t s '  
a t t a c ks . The Arch i t e ct a t t a c ks l o o k  di f fe rent for t h i s  
bat t l e  than u s ua l , a s  none o f  t h e  three s t one bearers  
can channe l t he i r  energy t hrough t he i r  weapons . 
I n s t e a d ,  they u s e  t he i r  powe r s  t o  a i d  the ship , 
p r oviding i t  w i t h  e l e c t r i c a l  beams , i n k  s t r i ke s , and 
h e a l ing abi l i t i e s . Should the s h i p  l o s e  i t s  ful l HP 
bar , t h i s r e s u l t s i n  game ove r and The P l a ye r  wi l l  
have t o  t ry again . When The P l a ye r  succeeds , Na rva k 
and Kamve l are  f i l t e red through the ship and abs o rbed 
into T e e l a ' s Ome l i an S oul  S t one . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
Managing to f i ght t hrough the c rowd of the l iving-dead 
compa s kat i s t s , the group s e e s  before them the t rue 
f i n a l  t emp l e . It is the l a r ge s t  by f a r , and cont a i n s  
o rnat e d e c o r  o f  the  s e a  l i fe a n d  i s  cove r e d  w i t h  many 
kinds of c o r a l . Whe r e a s  The P l a ye r  may have seen f i s h  
on t h e  w a y  down , t h e r e  i s  no l i fe here . Onl y  t h e  bone s 
o f  t ho s e  who died in p l a c e  wh i l e  he l d  capt ive by t ime 
sway gent l y  on t h e  ocean f l o o r  in t he s e  ruins . 
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Scene 1 4 : Requiem. of Illuria 
The Part y r ide s the bea s t  into the ent r yway whe r e  
ma s s ive d o o r s  l a y  ove rturned a n d  r u s t ed i n  the  s and . 
I t  i s  a s t r a i ght vert i c a l  swim from here ; the  g roup 
and the bea s t  r i s e . Thi s t emp l e  wa s o r i g i na l l y  a 
c a s t l e  made t o  re s i s t the underwa t e r  pre s s ure , and 
made spe c i f i c a l l y  for c omp a s kat i s t s . It had been 
de s i gned a t  one t ime t o cont a i n  a i r  within so that the  
inhab i t ant s could s p e a k  freel y . As such , when they 
s u r f a c e , they can breathe e a s i l y . 
AN I MATE D  CUTSCENE 
Ki l l o o  l o o ks a round and begins t o  s h a ke . Mya lna 
not i c e s  at once . 
MYALNA : 
Ki l l o o , a r e  you o ka y ?  
KI LLOO : 
MYALNA : 
Kil  l o o ? 
KI LLOO : 
I remembe r t h i s  p l a c e . I remember the ma s s acre . 
TEELA : 
The ma s s ac re ? 
KI LLOO : 
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Y e s . I was  there . I was  h ere . When the be a s t s  came and 
the godde s s  t r i e d  to cont a i n  u s  a l l . 
MYALNA : 
Then how did you s u rvive ? 
K I LLOO : 
I had a s i s t e r . I had been turned into a mon s t e r ,  but 
she . . .  
T e a r s  begin to s t re am down Ki l l o o ' s  s carred , da r kened 
face . 
MYALNA : 
Ki l l o o , i t ' s o ka y . T e l l  us  what you reca l l . 
KI LLOO : 
My s i s t e r  . . .  My s i s t e r  was  drowned here . My . . .  s i s t e r  . . .  I 
want ed t o  forget i t  a l l . I want ed t o  g i ve i n ,  t o  
forget a l l  the peop l e  I h a d  ki l l ed . 
ELVYTRO : 
Ki l l e d ?  You ki l l ed peop l e ? 
KI LLOO : 
Y e s ! O f  cour s e  I ki l l ed peop l e . I t ' s a s ki l l  I s t i l l  
carry we l l . Haven ' t  you not i ced how e a s i l y  I fe l l  our 
enemi e s ? Sure , we ' re c l e an s ing them, but at the end o f  
t h e  d a y  I can w i e l d  a sword bet t e r  than any qu i l l ! 
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MYALNA : 
C a lm down . What do you me an you had been t u rned into a 
mon s t e r ? 
KI LLOO : 
I w a s  s o  fu l l  o f  hatred and rage with our s o c i et y . My 
fami l y  was s t a rving , and I ki l l e d  p e op l e  to survive . 
I t  wa s a t ruth I couldn ' t bear  t o  l ive with anymo r e . I 
w a s  consumed by i t . I had t u rned into a h o r r ib l e  
b e a s t , incapab l e  o f  cont r o l l ing my chaot i c  de s i re s . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Chaot i c ,  huh ? You were probabl y  t urned by the Narva k . 
I t  can do s ome s ca r y  things t o  peop l e . 
KI LLOO : 
My s i s t e r  . . .  She s a c r i f i ced h e r s e l f  t o  s ave me . She 
threw h e r s e l f  into  my mon s t rous j aws , and I . . .  and I . . .  Oh  
my s h i e lds , my s i s t e r ! My twin s i s t e r  . . .  
TEELA : 
You . . .  you . . .  
KI LLOO : 
Devoured h e r  l i ke the r e s t  before  I wa s s l a i n . 
ELVYTRO : 
We l l  then how were you revive d ?  
KI LLOO : 
Her  energy had s l a i n  me , I t h i n k . The Kamve l that 
Mys t e r i o t  de s c ribe d ,  the b l a c k  s ub s t ance with the 
l i t t l e  b l ip s  o f  s t a r s  . . .  i t  l e a ked from the eye s  o f  my 
kin that we c l e a n s e d . That was  what had de s t royed my 
i n s ide s when I was  consumed by the Na rva k . I t  w a s  my 
s i s t e r ' s Kamve l .  I t  wa s a s  i f  she didn ' t h ave any 
Na rva k within h e r  f l e s h . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
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H e r  energy r e s t o red you t o  b a l ance . Neve r heard o f  
s uch a feat . That ' s . . .  incredibl e .  Mo s t  peop l e  a r e  t o o  
f a r gone by t h e  t ime they have been turned into  
b e a s t s . Mys t e r i ot knows that there wa s nothing 
s ent i ent l e ft i n  the comp a s kat i s t s  who guarded thi s 
p a l a c e . Nothing s a lvageab l e  but t he i r  c l e an s e d  energy . 
TEELA : 
Ki l l o o , i t ' s  going t o  be o ka y . We ' re going t o  f i nd out 
why t h i s has happened to peopl e ,  and we ' re going to 
put an end to i t . Le t ' s j us t  get t hrough t h i s  t emp l e  
t o  s e e  i f  t h e r e  i s  anoth e r  phant om . . .  Together we ' 11 
navi gate  through the t oughe s t  o f  wat e r s . Come on . I ' l l  
l e a d  the  way . 
VEX I T EL : 
I ' l l a lways fo l l ow your l e a d . 
E LVYTRO : 
I f  you ' re l e ading , t hat means I ' m  r i ght behind ! 
MYALNA : 
Together we ' l l re s t o re peace . 
MYSTERIOT : 
Mys t e r i ot b e l i eve s i n  u s ! 
K I L LOO : 
Thanks guys ; I fe e l  a l i t t l e  bet t e r , and I bet you 
there ' s t re a s ure in t h i s o l d  p l a c e . Le t ' s go dig up 
s ome grave s ! . . .  Not l i t e r a l l y . Don ' t l o o k  at me l i ke 
that . 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
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Unl i ke the other t emp l e s , The C a s t l e  Temp l e  doe s  not 
have an e l ement a l  theme . I n s t ead , i t  is a l a rge ma z e . 
Va r i ous s w i t ch e s  open new paths and c l o s e  o l d  one s . 
There i s  a l o t  o f  t re a sure t o  be found that can help 
The P l a ye r  c omp l e t e  t he i r  compendium . There are a l o t  
o f  bone s i n  the ma z e , a n d  t w o  o rbs  t o  be found a l ong 
the way a s  has been with the other t empl e s . The Part y 
wi l l  l o cate  the Na rva k Orb and the Kamve l Orb . The s e  
orbs a l l ow Vex i t e l  t o  u s e  two new a t t a c ks i n  bat t l e : 
the Na rva k Net and the Kamve l Ki c k . The Na rva k Net 
a l l ows Vexi t e l  t o  u s e  the Narva k i n  his body t o  snare 
opponent s and ma ke them e a s i e r  to h i t , and the Kamve l 
Ki c k  move a l l ows Vexi t e l  t o  u s e  h i s  own Kamve l t o  u s e  
a ki c k  t hat wi l l  t empo ra r i l y  free z e  opponent s .  
Both o f  the s e  o rb s  wi l l  be ve ry u s e ful  t o  The P l ayer 
once they have navi gated through the C a s t l e  Temp l e  and 
found I l l u r i a  w a i t i n g  for t h em . 
I l l u r i a  i s  unl i ke any dep i ct i on o f  a compa s ka t i s t  thus 
far . C ompared to the usual green , ye l l ow , o r  red 
va r i et i e s , I l l u r i a  is  a pape ry p a l e  c o l o r , a s  if  the 
b l ood h a s  been drained from her . Her ve i n s  show 
through h e r  s ki n ,  but they are mul t i - co l ored and s e em 
t o  bulge from her rept i l i an f l e s h . H e r  e ye s  are b l a c k ,  
w i t h  two l a rge , wh i t e  pup i l s  a t  the i r  cent e r-l o o king 
into  them is l i ke s t a r ing unt o the l a s t  l i ght of a 
s t a r  being devoured by a b l a c k  h o l e . 
ANIMA TED CUTSCENE 
TEELA : 
I s  that . . .  I s  that the godde s s  o f  Fant i s s i  t y ?  
MY S T E R I OT : 
No . No  . . .  that l o o ks t o  be a compa s kat i s t o f  s ome kind . 
VEX I TEL : 
Don ' t get any c l o s e r  t o  i t . You there ! 
I LLURIA : 
( Tu rn i n g  s l o wly t o wa rds th em)  
I ' d re cogni z e  that vo i c e  anywhe re . How f i t t ing . My 
capt o r s  have c ome i n  a t t empt s  t o  r e c l a im me . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I t ' s I l l u r i a ! 
VEX I TE L : 
How did she l ive ? ! Her  S o u l  S t one i s n ' t . . .  i n  her body . 
That ' s . . .  impo s s ib l e ! That ' s l i ke a p e r s on l iving 
wit hout a heart . 
I LLURIA : 
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Ha ... Ha ... Haha ... S o u l  s t one s . I didn ' t need your p r e c i o u s  
powe r t o  l ive . I have the ve ry core o f  t h i s  p l anet . I 
need nothing e l s e . I am s u s t a ined by the ve ry force o f  
l i fe ,  nou r i s hed by t h e  dying breath o f  a l l  who l ive . 
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VEX I T EL : 
What d i d  you do w i t h  S andra ? 
I LLURIA : 
That wret ched l i t t l e  c r e a t o r  o f  ours  t ri e d  t o  f i ght me 
once she caught wind that I had bro ken out . I was  
going t o  u s e  this  ent i re p l anet ' s  energy t o  de s t roy 
h e r . T o  de s t ro y  you a l l . T o  qu i e t  the no i s e  i n s ide my 
mind . But then she t r i ed t o  fi ght me . She t r i e d  t o  rip 
the s ou l  s t one from my body , t o  end my exi s t ence , but 
she fa i l ed ! You h e a r  that , Mys t e r i o t ? I know it hurt s 
you the mo s t , her mo s t  favo r i t e  creat i on . She fa i l ed 
yo u ,  j u s t  l i ke she f a i l e d  t h i s  ent i re world ! 
MYS T E R I OT : 
You mi s e rab l e  wret ch , where i s  she ? What did you do t o  
he r ?  
I LLURIA : 
I s e a l e d  h e r  away j u s t  l i ke she s e a l e d  me away . I ' m  s o  
g l ad you bro ke the s e a l  o n  t h e  t emp l e  and freed me . I t  
wa s rea l l y  kind o f  you . I ' l l  t ry t o  s ave you f o r  l a s t  
a s  I de s t ro y  t h i s  w o r l d  once and f o r  a l l , a s  I r e s t ore 
the u l t ima t e  b a l ance o f  eve rything . 
VEX I TEL : 
You can ' t even s t and , I l lu r i a  . . .  why don ' t you c a lm 
down ? Maybe we can help you . I don ' t want t o  harm you . 
I ' ve a lways t r i e d  my be s t  t o  f i x  the i s s u e s  that 
p l a gue your mind , and-
I LLURIA : 
That ' s r i ch ,  Vex it e l ! Rea l l y  r i ch . Oh ye s ,  my capt o r s , 
my t orturers . As i f  you could ever fix me . You a i ded 
S andra and Mys t e r i ot in  my creat i o n ; your 
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unwi l l i ngne s s  t o  t r u l y  c ommi t to my creat i on i s  a ma r k  
on my ve r y  s ou l . I t  wi l l  be n i ce t o  have your energy 
c i rculat ing through my blood mo s t  of a l l . It was  you 
two who deprived me f r om t ru l y  l iving . But now I wi l l  
r e s t o r e  h a rmony . Eve ryt h i ng s ha l l  ret urn t o  the b l a n k  
s l a t e  f r om whi ch y o u  drew i t  f r om ! Eve r ything ! 
END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE 
Thi s i s  the f i n a l  bat t l e  o f  the p r ima ry s t o ryl ine . 
I l l u r i a  u s e s  many Na rva k and Kamve l b a s e d  move s , and 
w i t hout Vex i t e l  u s ing e i t h e r  the Kamve l Ki c k  o r  the 
Narva k  Net , i t  i s  imp o s s ib l e  f o r  the other cha racte r s ' 
move s t o  h i t  her . She mu s t  be s t unned by the Na rva k 
and Kamve l f o r  S o u l  S t one move s and a l l  other move s t o  
wo r k . 
I l lu r i a  h a s  three pha s e s ; f i r s t  The P l a ye r  mu s t  
c l e a n s e  h e r  body a n d  ab s o rb t h e  energy o f  t h e  she l l  
s h e  l ive s i n . Each pha s e  h a s  di f fe rent a t t a c ks . The 
next pha s e  expo s e s  I l l uri a ' s mind s he l l . During t h i s  
pha s e , another gauge p op s  u p  on t h e  s creen i n  addi t i on 
t o  the h i t  p o i nt bar f o r  each cha ract e r : a l i fe energy 
bar . 
During the s e cond pha s e , I l lu r i a  p r ima r i l y  a t t a c k s  
w i t h  p r o j e c t i l e s  a n d  e f f e c t s t h a t  c a n  c a u s e  ma s s i ve 
damage t o  t h e  group a s  a who l e  via  Na rva k and Kamve l 
dra i n-vi a  the l i f e  energy bar . Even i f  a cha r a c t e r  h a s  
a ful l s e t  o f  h i t  p o i nt s , they c a n  s t i l l  f a i nt due t o  
l i fe energy dra in . Vex i t e l  and T e e l a  a r e  t h e  onl y two 
charact e r s  who can revive any memb e r s  of the p a r t y  who 
s u f f e r  w i t h  t h i s  s t a t u s  e f fe c t  becau s e  T e e l a  h a s  
energy s t o red i n  h e r  Ome l i an Soul  S t one a n d  Vex i t e l  
c a n  dra i n  t h e  energy f r om I l lu r i a  t o  h e a l  h ims e l f  and 
o t he r s  via the N a rva k and Kamve l orbs . 
The t h i rd and f i n a l  pha s e  reve a l s  I l l u r i a ' s s ou l  
she l l . The Na rva k a n d  Kamve l t h a t  she h a s  b e e n  l iving 
off of have rep l aced her very core . Any s emb l ance of a 
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t ru l y  l iving p e r s on that once exi s t e d  w i t h i n  I l l u r i a  
i s  no l onger here- a l l  that rema i n s  i s  a s w i r l ing , 
chaot i c  vortex o f  Na rva k and Kamve l . Dur i ng t h i s  
pha s e , memb e r s  o f  T h e  P a r t y  c a n  s t i l l  t a ke L i fe Energy 
Dra i n , but I l l u r i a  wi l l  p r ima r i l y  be us ing phys i c a l  
a t t a c k s . H e r  s ou l  w i l l  a t t a c k  T h e  P a rt y  w i t h  s ou l  
dagge r s , p i e r c ing wa i l s , a n d  vo r t ex - l i ke wave s o f  
energy . 
Once The P l a ye r  h a s  succe s s fu l l y  de feated a l l  three 
pha s e s  of  I l lur i a ,  Teela  wi l l  be abl e  t o  abs o rb all  o f  
I l lu r i a ' s energy into  the Ome l i an S ou l  S t one . 
[HEADSHOT CUTSCENE] 
MYS T E R I OT : 
We did i t . We rea l l y  did i t . We have c l eansed 
I l lu r i a ' s energy . . .  
VEX I TEL : 
But there ' s s t i l l  no s i gn o f  S andra . 
TEELA : 
I s  there anywhere e l s e  you could t h i n k  t o  l o o k ?  Are 
there mo re t emp l e s ? 
MYS T E R I OT : 
We don ' t know . . .  We didn ' t even know about t h i s  one . 
ELVYTRO : 
There ' s got t o  be s omewhere we haven ' t  l o o ked . 
TEELA : 
W a i t . I rememb e r  Mys t e r i o t ' s  b o o k  s howed u s  that the 
godde s s  had divided the w o r l d  into five cont inent a l  
i s l ands . How many have w e  vi s i t e d ?  
ELVYTRO : 
Four . We s t arted in the s outh , went we s t , h i t  the 
cent e r , and f i n i shed at the e a s t . 
TEELA : 
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We neve r went north . Maybe there ' s s ome thing there for 
us  t o  find . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
No  one goe s t o  the northern cont i nent . Peop l e  ca l l  it  
Death I s l and becau s e  no one who h a s  s e t  foot there h a s  
eve r ret urned . Mys t e r i o t  h a s n ' t b e e n  the re hims e l f  
s i nce the expl o s i on . 
TEELA : 
Expl o s i o n ?  T e l l  me about that again , p l ea s e ?  
MYS T E R I OT : 
Ye s . That w a s  whe re we kept I l l u r i a ' s fount a i n . Whe re 
we tried t o  cont a i n  I l l u r i a  unt i l  we could f i gure out 
how t o  s t ab i l i z e her . 
TEELA : 
Yeah , that ' s de f i ni t e l y  s u s p i c i ou s . I ' m  s ure we ' l l 
find s omething there . . .  what we ' 11 find I don ' t know , 
but l et ' s get ba c k  a s  s oon a s  we can . 
[ END HEADSHOT CUTSCENE] 
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Scene 15 : Sandra , The Goddess o:f Fantissi ty 
T h i s i s  the beginning o f  the end o f  the game . The 
Party is t e l eported back t o  the ent r yway of the  C a s t l e  
Temp l e  where t h e y  c a n  g e t  b a c k  aboard t h e  creature . 
The creature wa i t s  there should The P l a ye r  de c i de they 
need t o  exp l o re the unde r s e a  kingdom of LaGua rdia 
furthe r . 
When The P a r t y  a r r i ve s  at the northern cont i nent a l  
i s l and , there a r e  no s ounds . Even the s ound o f  the 
cha r a ct e r s  wal king is not heard . Al l t hat l ive s here 
is an ocean of r a i nbow- c o l o re d  t re e s . There i s  
ab s o l ut e l y  n o  other l i fe . 
[HEADSHOT CUTSCENE] 
VEX I TEL : 
What eve r you do , do not t ouch t he s e  t re e s . They l o o k  
l i ke t h e y  have s o a ke d  u p  much o f  t h e  Na rva k that once 
exp l oded here . 
TEELA : 
Maybe I should t ry t o  c l ea n s e  t hem? 
VEX I TEL : 
I wou l dn ' t .  The t re e s  have ab s o rbed the Narva k ,  and s o  
t h e  energy i s  within a l iving thing i n s t e a d  o f  f r e e ­
f l o a t i n g  through the environment . That ' s s omewhat 
n o rma l . We j us t  don ' t know enough t o  s a y . Let ' s l o o k  
a r ound and s e e  what w e  c a n  f i nd . 
TEELA : 
That ' s f a i r  t o o . 
END HEADSHOT CUT S CENE 
Ami d s t  the ocean of r a i nbow c o l o re d  Na rva k t re e s  a r e  
s eve r a l  b l a c k  and whi t e  Kamve l t re e s . Fo l l owing the 
Kamve l t re e s  wi l l  l e a d  The Party t o  a l a rge fount a i n . 
On the fount a i n , there is an i n s c ript i on that l o o ks 
l i ke i t  was  burned into  the ma rb l e  s t one hur r i e dl y : 
" Empt y  a l l  your burdens here . "  
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The P l ayer can then s e l ect the Ome l i an S o u l  S t one from 
the Key I t ems . 
AN IMAT E D  CUT S CENE 
Kamve l and Na rva k pour from the Ome l ian Soul S t one 
l i ke wat e r  f r om an ove r f l owing p i t ch e r . The fount a i n  
b e g i n s  t o  bubb l e  qui e t l y ,  t h e  on l y  no i s e  p r e s ent thus 
f a r . 
TEELA : 
Wow , that ' s a l o t  o f  energy t h i s  thing h a s  ab s o rbed . 
I t  mu s t  be l a rg e r  on the i n s i de I gue s s . 
VEX I TEL : 
Be  care ful not t o  t ouch i t . Don ' t l e an t o o  c l o s e  t o  
t h e  f ount a i n . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
S t i l l  no s i gn o f  S andra . Mys t e r i ot f e a r s  our godde s s  
ma y b e  fo rever l o s t . 
Once the fount a i n  s t a rt s  t o  f l ow ,  the Na rva k s e ems t o  
s eparate f r om the Kamve l .  T h e r e  are three t i e r s  t o  the 
fount a i n . The Na rva k and Kamve l f l ow free l y  from t i e r  
t o  t i e r . Aft e r  a f e w  moment s ,  an o l d  woman with l ong 
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b l a c k  h a i r  appe a r s  on the other s i de at the fount a i n ' s  
e dge . 
A moment o f  s i l ence p a s s e s , but a s  she turns t o  ga z e  
upon t h e  group , a s o ft smi l e  e rupt s a c ro s s  h e r  face . 
SAN DRA : 
I d i dn ' t eve r expect t h i s . Not f o r  l a c k  o f  f a i t h , but 
b e c a u s e  I wa s hoping I l l u r i a  would neve r be r e l e a s e d  
ont o the wo r l d . T h e r e  wa s no t ime t o  t e l l  you guys_ 
There w a s  only enough t ime to l eave behind the help I 
cou l d . 
Vex i t e l  and Mys t e r i ot hug S andra imme di a t e l y . T e e l a  
a n d  t h e  r e s t  s t and bac k ,  s t a ring upon t h e  woman . He r 
c l othe s a r e  the t a t t e red cl othes  o f  a s e a s oned 
adventur e r . She is thin and fra i l , but s ome thing about 
her p r e s ence s e ems p owe rful and c omfort i ng at the s ame 
t ime . 
VEX I TEL : 
I t ' s o ka y  . . .  but why did you cur s e  u s  i f  you were t rying 
to help u s ? I cannot even t e l l  peop l e  my name without 
forget t ing , and Mys t e r i o t  has g rown incre a s ingly . . .  
z any . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
Mys t e r i o t  i s  fine , thank you . 
SAN DRA : 
I d i dn ' t cur s e  you , Vexxy . I ' d neve r cur s e  you . I wa s 
t rying t o  c a l l  out t o  you , t o  put my own memo r i e s  
within you , but a s  w e  know . . .  no  o n e  should t ry t o  
c r e a t e  what t h e y  don ' t unde r s t and . I t  went wrong . I 
l e ft the o rb s  i n  I l luri a ' s t emp l e s  becau s e  I knew 
you ' d be the one to t ry . I knew you ' d find s omeone . . .  As 
I wa s f i ght ing I l l u r i a ' s energy and h e r  Arch i t e c t  
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powe r s  w i t h  my own , i t  wa s a l l  I could do t o  t r y  and 
t h i n k  c l e a r l y  at a l l . I am so r e l i eved that you two 
we re ab l e  to wo r k  t o ge t h e r  a ft e r  a l l . Let me see if I 
can do s omething about the curse  that p l ague s your 
mi nds . 
There i s  a moment a s  S andra p l a c e s  a hand on t h e  heads 
o f  Mys t e r i ot and Vex i t e l . A s o ft l i ght g l ows a round 
them ,  and then nothing more . 
SAN DRA : 
T r y  that . 
VEX I TEL : 
Let ' s s e e  here . We l l . We h ave a l ot o f  cat ching up t o  
do , my de a r  o l d  f r i end . . .  Fi r s t , S andra , t h i s i s  T e e l a­
w i thout h e r , I don ' t know whe re we ' d  be , hone s t l y . 
TEELA : 
W i t hout you , I wou l dn ' t even be invo lved ,  Vex i t e l .  
VEX I TE L : 
I t h i n k  I ' m  fine . I ' m  not forge t t ing . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
I ' m  f e e l ing a l o t  bet t e r  mys e l f . A l o t  c a lme r . 
MYALNA : 
I don ' t know . Mya lna kinda l i ked i t  when Mys t e r i o t  wa s 
Mys t e r i o t ' s  f r i end . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
W e l l ,  Mys t e r i o t  can a lwa ys-
MYALNA : 
I was  j u s t  kidding , Mys t e r i ot . 
SAN DRA : 
And a r e  t he s e  mo re f r i ends ? You c e rt a i n l y  gathered 
qu i t e  the t e am . . .  I ' m  so proud o f  a l l  o f  you . I wi s h  
t h e r e  wa s more I could o f fe r . 
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TEELA : 
I don ' t know i f  there ' s anything we need , hone s t l y ,  
now that you ' re s a fe . I ' ve heard s o  much about your 
ki ndne s s  and how much you ' ve done for us . I t h i n k  t h i s 
i s  the l e a s t  any o f  u s  could do . 
SAN DRA : 
There mus t  be s omething . Eve r yone h a s  s omething 
the y ' re wor king t o  obt a i n . C e rt a i n l y  you do , T e e l a . 
S omeone s o  young responding t o  a c a l l  s o  l oud . The re 
mu s t  be s omething I can do t o  help you . 
TEELA : 
My godde s s , you ' ve given me s o  much a l ready . Al l ow me 
t o  exp l a i n , p l e a s e . Thi s i s  my f r i end and my t e a che r ,  
E lvyt r o , mi l ady . . .  He ' s helping me o n  my j ourney t o  
become a succe s s ful c a r t o graphe r , and I ' m  re a l l y  g l a d  
t o  have gone on thi s a dventure becau s e  i t  h a s  helped 
me ma ke qui t e  a few map s . I can ' t wa i t  t o  ma ke mo re . 
I f  you eve r  do ma ke another wo r l d ,  I ' d l ove t o  help 
you map i t  out . 
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VEX I TEL : 
The re ' s a l ot out there you haven ' t  gotten t o  map out 
yet . Maybe we can go t o gethe r . 
TEELA : 
Rea l l y ?  
VEX I TEL : 
O f  cours e .  There a r e  s o  many mo re adventures  l e ft t o  
f i nd . 
MYS T E R I OT : 
S andra , what wi l l  you have u s  do now? 
SANDRA : 
I wi l l  wor k  on c l eans ing the northern c ont i nent . What 
happened with I l l u r i a  did i l l umi nate a lot about the 
prob l ems p l aguing Fant i s s i t y . I f  I could remove the 
Na rva k and Kamve l that are out there p o l luting the 
oceans  and c l e a n s e  a l l  the co r rupt ed creature s , I 
t h i n k  we could rea l l y  work  s omething out . I ' l l  be ab l e  
t o  c r e a t e  a b a l anced s ys t em a n d  no o n e  wi l l  eve r  have 
to fear  t h i s  happening again . 
VEX I T E L : 
I t h i n k  t h i s  Lovi a n ,  E lvyt ro , a s ch o l a r ,  can help you . 
ELVYTRO : 
Me ? Help the godde s s ?  Imagine that ! 
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SAN DRA : 
Ye s . We ' l l exp l ore the w o r l d , l e a rn a l l  we can , and 
get b a c k  to being the creat ive Archi t e c t s we were 
before eve r ything went awry . I ' ve l e a rned so much from 
t h i s . I can ' t wait  f o r  u s  t o  di s cover mor e . 
TEELA : 
Then do c ome with u s . The re ' s a l o t  that h a s  changed 
s ince you ' ve been gone . Al l of Fant i s s i t y  has been 
wa i t i ng for your ret urn , and I t h i n k  i t ' s a reun i on 
you ' l l  re a l l y  app r e c i at e . Sure , t h e re ' s s t i l l  a l o t  o f  
unba l anced energy l e ft t o  c l eans e ,  but there ' s a l s o  a 
l o t  we can do , and that ' s the b e s t  feel ing in the 
world . 
� The End � 
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EPILOGUE 
Aft e r  the  credi t s  ro l l ,  there  i s  a sma l l  cut s cene o f  
the  group s a i l ing t h e  s e a  and e a t ing food s ome t ime 
l a t e r  whe r e i n  S andra l o o ks younge r . Even Ki l l oo i s  
s t i l l  hanging a r ound . S a ndra t e l l s  Ki l l o o  that t h e y  
can begin rebu i l ding LaGua rdi a a s  s oon a s  eve ryone ' s  
r e a dy , and that pe rhap s i f  t h e y  wo r k  on b a l an c i ng the 
northe rn cont inent , anima l s  wi l l  begin t o  l i fe there 
a g a i n . Thi s is  the  cue for  The P l ayer t o  begin t h e  
a f t e r - game . There i s  s t i l l  a l ot o f  content that T h e  
P l a ye r  can e n j o y  a f t e r  comp l e t ing the ma i n  s t o r yl i ne 
det a i l ed w i t h i n  t he s e  page s . Fo r examp l e , The P l a y e r  
can wor k  on rebu i l ding LaGuardi a . M a n y  o f  t h e  
Compa s kat i s t  deni z en s  that have s e t t l e d  in other part s 
o f  the wo r l d  wi l l  r e l o c a t e  a s  The P l a ye r  gathe r s  
ma t e r i a l s  t o  rebui l d . Comp l e t ing the l a rge numb e r  o f  
s i de - que s t s  spe c i f i c a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  rebu i l ding 
LaGua rdi a a l l ows the word t o  spread . 
The P l a ye r  can a l s o  comp l e t e  a l l  c l e a n s i n g  s i de - que s t s  
t o  comp l e t e l y  c l e a n s e  t h e  Na rva k- f l ooded northern 
cont i nent . Doing s o  wi l l  a l l ow f o r  anima l s  t o  begin 
appea r i n g  and for  norma l wi l dl i fe t o  begin to  
f l ou r i s h . At  this  p o i nt , The P l ayer wi l l  unl o c k  t h e  
ab i l i t y  t o  p l ant a ga rden a n d  t o  bui l d  an adventure r ' s 
home , whe re va r i ous i t ems o f  the p a r t y  members  wi l l  
appea r .  Thi s i s  comp l et e l y  opt ional  and adds f l avor . 
There i s  a l s o  a bookshe l f  whe r e i n  any memorabi l i a  that 
The P l ayer ha s co l l e ct ed ( paper s cr ap s , b o o k  s nippet s )  
that cont a i n  i n f o rma t i on about The Ome l i an Soul S t one 
wi l l  appe a r . Mo s t  of t h i s  i n f o rma t i on is f ound wh i l e  
rebu i l ding LaGuardi a ,  and t h e  mo re The P l a ye r  choo s e s  
t o  exp l o r e  and rebu i l d ,  t h e  mo re que s t i o n s  and 
i n f o rmat i on that w i l l  be rewarded pertaining to The 
Ome l i an S ou l  S t one ' s l imi t s  and powe r s . 
Al l o f  t h i s  extra content i s  me ant t o  give The P l a ye r  
mor e  i n f o rma t i on about t h e  l i t e r a l  wor l d-bu i l ding 
powe r s  of T e e l a  and h e r  f r i ends , a s  we l l  as  t o  provide 
answe r s  to que s t i on s  that weren ' t addre s s ed i n  the 
ma i n  que s t  s t o ry l i n e . Mo s t  o f  a l l , i t  is  meant to 
provide The P l a ye r  w i t h  mo re opportun i t y  t o  enj oy the  
wo r l d  of  Fant i s s i t y . 
